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PREFACE

The microelectronic evolution recently .spawned a uniquely cost
effective, yet inherently powerful, microiomputer system - ihe Sinclair
QL. Thls microcomputer is indeed unique, and certainly a rfirstt in its
breed. Enclosed in the slender black light-weight case is a member of
the 68000 family of microprocessors (one of the most advanced processors
current.ly wldely available). The QL provides true 32-bit processing, a
suite of specially designed stare-of-the-art logic arrays, l28K of RAM,
a mulri--tasking operating system kernel, two Mlcrodrives for backup
sforage, and a range of r/o facilities including local area networklng
ports. Llhat makes this system unique, apart from the actual electronics,
is lhe fact that it costs no more, and in many cases much less, than its
rival 8-bit microcomputers.
_ The Sinclair QL comes equipped with a powerful, and truly extensible,rsuperBASrcr. one important feature of this extensibility Ls ttrat 6g000
machine code routines may be L'ritten and merged into superBASrc in order
to enlarge Lhe variety of commands available. 0f course, there is also
the option of writing whole applicaLlon programs in 68000 code, hence
obtaining a maximum speed advantage during the running of the package.

This book is about 68000 assembly language programming on th; Sinilair
QL. There are many good general texts on 68000 programming and there is
1itt1e point in reproducing such material here. The emphasis is
therefore: rAssuming r have a detailed text on 68000 instructions and
their operation, hov can I use the Sinclair QL to gain expertise and
create useful assembly language programs to run on it?t It is hoped that
such an emphasis has given rise to a viEal and informative book that is
suitable for general programmers, industrial and educalional training
institutions, and also for OEM design engineers, all of whom may come Lo
use the Sinclair QL. Even though detailed information on each of the
68000 instructions is not lncluded, Chapt.ers I and 2, and Appendix A,
will go a long h'ay to meeting mosL needs in this area.

Such a text as this would not be complete unless it could provide
sound, practical experience of the theory presented. To this end a full
screen-orientated program editor and 68000 assembler/loader package has
been developed to complement this book. As will be seen from Part 4 of
this book (which describes in detail the operation of the software) the
package supports a fu11 68000 assembler development environment. The
actual assembler, for example, provides features normally found only in
rather more expensive minicomputer-based versions. The software is
available separately on a Mlcrodrive cartridge. Another cartridge is
available which holds the source code for all the programs and major
subroutines listed or referred to in the text.
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INTRODUCTION

t0ne of the pleasantest things in the
world is going a journey; ...t

William Hazlitr

In this book we are going to embark on a journey into the operatingenvironment of the Slnclair QL microcomputer. The excursion wirl holdmany nen experiences for most travellers, and there is much to stretchthe imagination and inventiveness of everyone. The operat.ing environmentof the sinclair QL i,s based upon a kernel of procedures corlectively
known as QDos. rn addirion ro QDos rhere is a se. "r "riiiiy rourineswhich may be entered via welr-defined vectors in RoM.'rnese QDoSprocedures and general utilities provide the assembly languageprogrammer with a we111h of support ranging from simple charäcEer outputto floatlng point arithmetic. The main processor in ihe Sinclair QL 1s aMotorola MC68008. This new generation ro-uit processor offur" extremelygood architectural features. A dlrect, yet larle, memory 

"Jä.u"" space1s provided together wirh a highly consistent instrucLitn set. This bookis about the use of this instructlon set within the archirecture of theSinclair QL.

The package tour
As this text is specifically aimed at the assembly ranguage programmerit makes sense to look at the general architecture" oi the 68000processor, its addressing modes, and the operation of its instructions.
These topics will be covered in part 1. A detailed discussion of each ofthe 68000 instructi,ons is not given for Lwo reasons. First, such aninclusion would make this text unnecessarily rarge and expensive.Second, rhere are a number of suitable texts readily availablä (".g.,Kane,G., Hawkins,D., qnd Leventhal,L.: . 

168000 Assembly Languäge
Programming I , Osborne/McGraw-Hilr, 19g1). The empha"is in theappropriate chapters of this book is to provide a concise 68000
companion.

Part 2, comprising chapters 3 t.o 8, describes in detail the QDoS andutility procedures. These procedures are the building blocks for theassembly language programmerrs ohrn application piog."*". Chapter g
describes the optlons available when actually loading- and running amachine code program, as well as how r".i'tln" code"proceduies ,ay beadded to SupeTBASIC in order to extend the language.

Part 3 contains four chapters of program exaÄprÄs. chapters 9 and 10give examples of stand-alone executable programs. chapier 9 contains anumber,of,utiliry prograrns and chaprer 10 äeais with gräphics. chapters11 and 12 give examples of programs which extänd the superbAsrclanguage. chapter 11 contains sorÄ general utility prol"du."" and



Chapter 12 concentrates on Microdrive flle handling. The programs given
are ful1 i.mplementations and useful, not simply as utilities, but also
as examples of thow to gel t.he code loaded and executedr.

Part 4 describes the full screen editor and assembler/locator package
used to create the assembly language programs given in part 3. The
programs within the package are easy to use and provide a professional
approach to assembly language programming on the Sinclair QL. Finally, a
number of appendices exist to provide quick reference guides for
commonly required information.

Getting started

Exactly how you use this book will depend upon your current expertise in
assembly language programming. It is assumed that you have a basic
understanding of the techniques of assembly language programming, and
are familiar with terms such as registers, addressing modes, stack
pointers, and so on. If you already write a fair amount of assembly
language code for some other processor (u.g., Z8O or 6502), you will be
in a good position Eo start programming your Sinclair QL very soon. For
those of you who already know 68000 assembly language, part 2 of the
book wi.11 probably be your starting point.

ff you do know the assembly language of some other processor but are
unfamili.ar with the 68000, Chapters L and 2 and Appendix A wi.ll give you
a good insight into what the 68000 is capable of. As mentioned
previously, another suitable text will be required should you desire to
look at detailed accounts of each of the 68000 instructions. once you
are happy with the overall design and the capabilities of the 69000,
fu1l use can be made of Part 2 in order to actually write, load, and
execute an assembly language program.

Whetting the appetite

Assembly language programming on the QL is best performed using a proper
assembler package. Programs developed in this way would normally be
merged lnto superBASrc as an extension, or run as a separate machine
code program by using the EXEC command (see Chapter 8). Very simple
rnachine code programs can be loaded i-nto memory and accessed through ihe
CALL command, this being the approach adopted here simply to whet your
appetite a little!

Figure 1 i.s a listing (output by the McGrai+-Hill assembler described
in Part 4) of an assembly language version of the SupeTBASIC RECOL
command. This command accepts a screen channel number follor+ed by eight
colour parameters:

RECOL #n, cL, c2, c3, c4, c5, c6, c7, c8

Each colour parameter defi.nes the ne,^r pixel colour for the current
respective colour: black, b1ue, red, magenta, green, cyan, yellow, and
white. To rewrite this procedure in assembly language for use with the

2



CALL statementr it is necessary to know how parameters are passed
across. chapter 8 shows that up to 13 parameters may be passed, anä that
they will be passed over as long-words in the 68000 registers Dl to D7,
and A0 to A5 (in that order). our example requires nine parameters and
they wi11, therefore, be passed over in registers Dl t; D7, and A0 to41. rt is also necessary to know how the respective QD0S routine shourd
!9 set up. The routine rhar we are inrerested in is SD.RECOL (TRAP#3,
D0=$26). A full description of rhis QDOS procedure will be found in
Chapter 6. Let us nou, see how the program in Fig.1 evolved.

Dero Prograo

0()030000

McGrau-Hill 68(XD Ass vl.OA page: 0ü)l
*E Ibtro Progran

org 930ü)O

; A short assenbly language denonstration
; prograr. Used in conjunction vith SuperBASIC.
; Copyright (c) f984 McGrav-f,itl(UK)

o@30mo 45FAOO36
00030004 1542ünO
ofi)3(xx)8 15430ü)r
0003000c Ls440fJfJ.2
q)o300lo 1545(nO3
0ü)30014 1546(no4
0@3ü)18 15470005
(m300lc 3408
(m3mlB I542W
un3w22 34g,
ü)o3fi)24 t5420fm7
o{Jf)3oo.za 224A
oq)3002a 363COOOO
m03[m.2B 2041
0003@30 103c0026
0@30034 4843
0ü)3ü)36 4B7s

(m30038 00

Syrbols:

0ü)3fi)38 DAT

i

deoo: lea
move.b
move.b
nove.b
move.b
move.b
nove.b
nove.Y
move-b
move-u
nove.b
move.l
nove.Y
move.1
move-b
trap
rts

;9orkspace

data: defb
defs

data(pc),a2
d2,O(a2)
d3, I (a2)
d4,2(a2)
d5,3(a2)
d6,4(a2)
d7,5(a2)
aO,d2
d2,6(a2)
alrd2
d2,7(a2)
a2ral
#0,d3
dl,aO
,g26,dO
*3

;Find buffer
;Store table

;Set data ptr.
;Tineoutd)
;Channel
;RE@IOIIR

o
20

end

00030000 START

0(X)0 error(s) detected

Figure I Assembly language version of RECOL



The QDOS procedure requires the eight colour parameters to be set up
.in a byte table. This means that we have to transfer the conLents of the
appropriate registers to a small data area. To do this we find out where
the data area exists physically for this particular program, and then
use byte indexed addressing to perform the transfers. But you say: ti,{e

know where the data area is; itrs at $00030038r. fn a sense this is true
because the program ORG slatement has forced this to be the case, but
most machine code programs in the QL need to be relocatable. The program
shown in Fig.2 is a SupeTBASIC program which uses the above machine code
routine. i,rlhen requesting space for the machine code (by using the RESPR
command) we do not know, in advance, where SupeTBASIC will allocate it.
In the example shown we simply asked for 70 bytes to be reserved, and
SupeTBASIC returned the base address (in variable rmct) of such an area.
Our machine code must work, then, vherever it j.s put ! The LEA
instruction found at. the beginning of the assembly language program is
being used in its tProgram Counter Relative with Displacementt mode, and
sill store the true absolute position of the beginning of the data area
into the designated address register. A detailed discussion of this
addressi.ng mode, t.ogether wlth t.he appropriate assembler syntax (for the
McGraw-Hil1 assembler) will be found in Chapter 2.

Once all the colour parameters have been stored in the data table, it
is a simple matter of setting up the appropriate registers for the QDOS
call and then executin8 the TRAP#3 instruction. A final RTS instruct.ion
will effect a return co SuperBASfC.

Now 1et us look at the SupeTBASIC program, shown in Fig.2. The program
starts by drawing three circles of varying colours. Two of the circles
are filled and t.he third circle is simply an outline. The next operation
performed is the storing of Ehe machine code routine into a reserved
area of memory. The program is 56 bytes long and therefore a reserved
area of 70 byLes is more than sufficient (because the data buffer need
only be eight bytes long). The DATA statements hold the denary values
corresponding to lhe hexadeclmal instruction opcodes output by the
assembler (shown in Fig. l, second column from left). Once this
initialization has occurred a smal1 indefinite loop is entered. The loop
causes the screen display of circles to invert its colours every 10
seconds.

In SupeTBASIC normal program output goes to channel #1. Our machine
code subrouLine requires the channel tIDt to be passed over as the first
argument in the CALL statement parameter list. You will notice that this
parameter, given in lines I7O and 190, is not unity! The SupeTBASIC
channel numbers have no direct correspondence to the QDOS channel ID
values. If no reopening of screen channels is performed the actual
corespondence between SuperBASfC screen channels and QDOS channel IDs
is as follows:

SUpeTBASIC #

o
I
2

QDOS ID
ITEI.

$00000
$r0oor
$20002

DEIJARY

0
65s37

131074

It is important to. remember that the QDOS IDs will alter if you have
reopened a screen channel (e.g., by performing OPEN#I,... ). Standard
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practice for assembly language programming on the QL would be forparticular channel rDs to be determined by use of a suitable algorithm.
Chapter 11 contains an appropriace rouEinä.

l0O RElark Introductory Denonstration program
12O RXI{ark Copyright (c) t9B4 ttuGrav-Hit1(uK)
130 REllark llÄil{ PR(rcRÄ}t
140 display_colours
150 nc=RESPR(70): store rcode
I@ PAUSE 2OO

l7O CALL oc,6553717,6,5r4,3, Z, l,O
180 PAUSE 200
l9O CfiI nc,65537,O,1 ,2,3,4,5,O,7
2()o co T0 160
2lo :
22O RF{ark ROIITIXES
230 DEFine PROCedure display_colours
240 IilI O: FIII l: CIRGTB 30,60,15
2Y) ilf 4: FIII 0: CIRCLB 60,60,15
26o Iilf 6: FIL,L 1: CIRCIJ 45,30,15
27O FIII, O
280 EI{D DEFine
290 z

3(X) DEfine PROCedure store mcode
3lo RESTORE 350
320 tOR c = O fi) 55: READ n: F0fE rrc+c,n
33O EX{D DEFioe
340 :
350 DATA 69,2fi ,0,54,21,6,0,0,21,67,o,r
360 DATA 21 168,0,2,21,69,0,3,21,70,0,4
37O DATA 21,71,0,5,52,9,21,66,0,6,5219
3go D^TA 21 166,0,7,34,7 4,54,60,0,0,32,65
3go DATA 16,60,0,39,79,67,79,117

Figure 2 l)emonetration SupeTBASIC program

rt is worth stressing that assembly language programming on the QL isbest performed using a proper assemblÄr -paät ale. prägrams shourd
normally be merged into superBAsrc as extensions to the lanluage, or runas separate machine code programs (iobs) al0ngside QDos; eiihe; üy usingthe superBASrc EXEC command, or by using QDos lob creation/acrlvarion
procedures. The superBASrc CALL command is simple, but very limited, andshould only be used for sma11 demonstration/test .oltin"", or forperforming the lni,tial linkage of an extended set of SuperBASrc
proced ures.



PART 1 The 68000 MPU



THE 68000
PROCESSOR

At the heart of the sinclair QL there is a member of the Motorola 6g000family of processors; the Motorola 68008. From a software point of vier+
the 68008 is a full 68000 implementarion. rts major difference is rhat
the device package is sma1ler, and only calers for an B-bit data bus. Aneffect of this is rhat the actual throughput of the processor is
reduced, due to overheads in memory addressing. This particular detail
should not deter the QL assembly language programmer, who sti11 has athis disposal one of the most powerful state-of-the-art 16/32-bit
processors currently available. Also, the 68008 only has 20 of its
maximum 32 address lines brought out Lo its package pins. This meansthat the addressing range is limlted to 1 Megabyre (if- you can callI Megabyte a tlimitationt!). Before going on to see how ihis processor
may be used within the QL, 1et us look fi.rst at the general features of
the 680O0.

1.1 Operating modes

Trro distinct operating modes are available with the 6g000 processor. The
two modes are called rusert mode, and tsupervisorf mode. A flag in thestatus register will determine which state the processor is in at any
one time. certain instructions (..g., sroP) cannot be execuEed while the
68000 is in user mode, and a privilege vlolation exception process will
be--initiated by the processor if such an execution is ättempied.

When the processor is in user mode, the user stack pointe; (USp) will
be used. by stack related operati-ons. conversely, the supervisor stackpointer (SSP) will be used when the processor is in supervisor mode.

1.2 68mO registers

The 68000 has eighteen 32-bit registers and one 16-bit sratus register(see Fig.r.l). The 32-bit regisrer ser is divided up inro eighi dararegisters, seven address registers, thro stack poi,nters, and a program
counter.



DATA REGISTERS

The eight data registers are labelled D0 to D7. Data operations using
these registers may be bit, BCD (nibble), byte, word (16-bit), oi
long-word (32-bit) orientated. hrithin instructions that permit a data
register t.o be one or more of its operands, any data regi-ter may be
used. rn effect this means that any data register ray be used as an
accumulator, index register, general purpose register, or loop counter.
This 1s an extremely flexible approach to processor register ällocation,
and is one of Lhe reasons why the 68000 is so easy to program
efficiently.

Data registers

16 15 87 3l

Address registers

16 l5

AI

A4

A5

DO

D1

D2

D3

D5

D6

Figure I.1 68000 internal registers

ADDRESS REGISTERS AND STACK POINTERS
The seven address registers are labelled A0 to A6. The tv/o stack
pointers are also treated as address registers and are both labelled A7.
Alternative mnemonics for the two stack pointers are usp (user stack
pointer) and SSP (supervisor stack pointer). A flag in the status
register will determine which state the processor is in (i.e., user or
supervisor) and the respective stack pointer will be used accordingly.
operations using the address registers are limited to the types word(16-bit) and long-word (32-bit). rn orher words, address rägisrers
cannot be the source or destination for bit, byte, or logical
pperaEions. rf an address register is the destination operand, the
operation will always be l0ng-word, and the source 

"itt be sign
extended, if necessary, before use. The address registers are normally
used for manipulating and holding addresses rathÄr than data. They may
be used also as index registers.

Note that, because the stack pointers are in fact the address register
8

-1

Program count€r Status register



A7l- uly lega1 addressing mode for instructions using address registerswill also be legal for the stack pointers. This means that stack pointerregi.ster addressing modes for the 68000 are much more versatile than for
many other processors.

STATUS REGTSTER

The 68000 status reglster is a l6-bit reglster split into two distinctbytes. The rwo bytes correspond to the system stätus byte (bits g to 15)
and the user starus byte (bits 0 to 7). The system 

"t"iu" üyte can onlybe modlfied when the processor is in supervisor mode. Two mnemonics areallocated to Ehe status register. First, t.here is ccR, and thi-s refersto the 1ow order user byte of condition codes. Any instruction usingthis mnemonic will refer to eight bits of data only. second, there issR, and this refers to the whole status register. Any instruction usingthis mnemonic, in order to modify the contents of the stat.us register,will only be executed if the 68000 is in supervisor mode.
Figure r.2 shows the allocation of flags within the status word. TheCarry (C), Zero (Z), Negative (N), and Oveiflor+ (V) bits are standardcondition flags. There is also an Extend (x) bit flag which is alwaysset to the same srate as the carry flag, if it is ;ffected by 

"nyparticular instruction. The Extend flag is used for multl-precisionarithmetic operations. chapter 2 descrlbes the relevance of theÄe flagsfor instructions.
. 
The three 1east. significant bits of the system status byte are used asthe interrupr disable mask (rDM) for rhe 6gbo0. seven priäritized levelsof interrupt are catered for, and each priority interrupE causesexecution to be routed through an interrupt vector. The mask in thestatus register specifies the range of interrupts r+hich are to beignored. rf, for example, the mask is set Eo binary örr (s), interrupts1 to 3 will be ignored by the processor.
Note thar the 68008 only has lhree levels of interrupt (i.e., 2, 5,

and 7).0n the QL, a level 5 interrupt is transitory 
"nä 

will'always
generate a 1eve1 7 interrupt (non-maskable) within 20 ms.

The supervisor flag (S) determines whether or not the 6g000 is runningin supervisor mode. If the bit is set (i.e., 1), the processor will bein supervisor mode. Last, but far from 1east, is ihe Trace (T) f1ag.This flag enables the processor to be run in single-step mode, 
"iapermits system debuggers to obtain control over instiuction execution.

User byte

Figure 1.2 68000 status register

System byte



1.3 Use of memory

Up to 1 Megabyte of memory may be directly accessed by the 68008. A

20-bit address bus is required to address this amount of memory.
Addresses can, therefore, be represented by five digit hexadecimal
numbers in the range $00000 to $FFFFF. To access a byte of data in
memory, any one of the possible addresses may be used. Accessing a word
(i.e., 16 bits) or a long-word (i.e., 32 bits) of memory is a 1ittle
more restrictive. Words or long-vords can only be addressed at even
addresses; that is, $00000, $00002, and so on up to $FFFFE.

msb
${xxxn

lsb
sm1

msb
sflno2

lsb
${nn3

msb
SFFFFE

lsb
$FFFFF

Figurb 1.3 Memory usage

In the case of r.'ord addressing the most significant byte of the word
will be found in the even address, and the least significant byte of the
word r.'i11 be found in the following odd address (see Fig.1.3). Long-word
addressing is similar to word addressing in that it involves the
equlvalent of two r+ord accesses. The high-order word of the long-word
r.ri11 be found first, followed by the 1ow-order word of the long-word.

1.4 Moving between supervisor qnd user modes

To know that the 68000 has tr+o modes of operation is not parti.cularly
useful unless you know hor+ to swap between them. I{hen the 68000 is reset
(e.g., at power-on) the bottom eight bytes of memory are loaded into the
supervisor stack pointer and the program counter, and' instruction
execution commences in supervisor mode.

Because ue start off in supervisor mode the first thing hre need to
knor+ how to do is enter user mode. The task is not onerous! Any
i-nstruction, which is capable of affecting the state of the S flag in
the.status regi.ster, also has the ability to transfer execution to user
mode. An example is the RTE (ReTurn from Exception) instruction. This
instruction will load the status register with the word on the stack,
and load the program counter with the folloving two words on the stack.
If the rrord loaded into the status register reset the S f1ag, user mode
will be entered. If the S flag remains set, supervisor mode vi1l
continue.

10
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once you are in user mode, the method of getting back into supervisor
mode is to cause some form of exception processing. Exception processing
will occur under a number of conditions:

l. Addressi.ng violation. A word or long-word was addressed on an odd
byte boundary.

2. Privileged instruction violation. A privileged instruction vras
executed.

3. I1lega1 or unimplemented opcode. The instruction executed was not alega1 instruction.
4. TRAP instruction execution. Al1 TRAP i.nstructions are treated asinternal exceptions.
5. TRAPV, cHK, Drvs, Drvu exception error condition has occu*ed (..g.,

divide by zero).
6. Trace active. rf the T flag in the status register i.s set, exception
_ processlng will be performed after each user instruction is execuEed.7. External interrupt request. one of seven (n.b., three on the QL)priorltized interrupts has been received.
8. Reset. The 68000 processor has physically been reset..
9. Bus error. An error has occurred on the physical address/data bus ofthe 68000 processor.

The last two of these exception processes (reset and bus error) areclearly not of much use to the applications programmer! The most common
!!r_ of entering supervisor mode from a prograÄ is through the use of a
TRAP instruction.

11
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68000 INSTRUCTIONS AND
ADDRESSING MODES

rn 1971 fntel introduced the 4004, which had 46 instructions. Later otr,
rntel came out with the 8008. This had 48 instructions. rn 1973 the
Intel B0B0 appeared wit.h 78 basic instrucEion types, giving well over
20o instructions. The year 1974 saw the release of the Motorola 6g00,
and within a further couple of years the Zilog z\o processor appeared
with 158 basic instruction types and around 700 instructions. Thä dawn
of rhe 1980s saw the release of the 68000. This processor has 56 basic
instruction mnemonics and over a thousand instructions!

A decade of microelectronic research has clearly produced some amazing
achievements. one of the most interesting points, as far as the 68000 is
concerned,. is that the number of instructions available has lncreased
greatly, with only a minor increase in the number of instruction
mnemonics. This has important consequences. First, the instruclion.set
is not hard to learn. Second, the instructions must be capable of
multiple addressing modes, of whlch the 68000 has 14. Additionally, the
68000 has the abiliry ro deal wirh five basic dara rypes. It is the
merging of these basic instruction mnemonics, addressing modes, and data
types that give the 68000 its large, yet simple to 1earn, instruction
repertoire.

rn this chapter we will look at the basic instructions Lhat are
available, together with the addressing modes which the inslructions may
variably gse. 0n1y an overview is presented, for reasons already
mentioned (see rntroduction). The emphasis is toward a companion to the
68000 so that anyone, wiLh some knowledge of u""erbly language
programming, can quickly assimilate the capabilities of the processor.

When discussing these topics it becomes important to knor+ how the
resultant instructions are actually presented to an assembler. Assembler
packages vary in the form of syntax that they will a11ow, and therefore
descriptions in this chapLer will relate to the McGraw-Hil1 assembler
documented in Chapter 14. This particular assembler was used to create
all the example programs given in this book. Clearly if some other
assembler package is used there will almost certainly be some synLax
changes required.

In particular it will be noticed, at least by those of you who have
looked also at a detailed t.ext on the 68000 using Motorola nomenclature,
that there appear to be less instrucLion types described (e.g., ADDI is
not llsted). The McGraw-Hi11 assembler is a fu11 imprementätion and,
therefore, all instructions do exist; it is simply that certain
instructions, listed by Motorola as being variations, have been included
here as a natural member of the parent insLruction. For example,
Motorolars ADDr lnstruction is simply an ADD instruction using immediate
data as the source operand.

t2



2.1 Addressing modes

Six basic addressing modes in the 68000 give rise to 14 actual modes.
The modes of addressing are shown in Fi-g.2.1, Eogether with the
appropriate assembler syntax. Not every addressing node can be used with
all instructions, though the homogeneity is remarkable.

}ODB sn{TAx

Inplied
Register

Imediate
Immedlate
Quick immedlate

Absolute
Short
Long

Register Direct
Data register
Address register direct

Register Indirect
Address register
Postincrement
Predecrement
Address register with offset
Register with index and offset

Progran Counter Relative
Address register with offset
Register with index and offset

sR, ccR, usP,

#n
#b

al6
a32

Dn
An

(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An, i )

d 16(PC)
d8(PC, i)

PC

lfotes:
b=3,4or8bits i =AnorDn
n = 8116, or 32 bits An = address register

d8 = 8 bit offset Dn = data register
d16 = 16 bi.t offset PC = current location
a16 = 16 bit address SR = status register
a32 = 32 bit address CCR = condition codes

USP = user stack ptr

Figure 2.1 68(n0 addreesing modes
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Perhaps the major deviation is with respect to address registers as
operands. hlhen these registers are used within direct addressing modes,
bit or byte data types are never permi.tted. There are also some
instructions which are severely limited in their choice of operands. For
example, the Bcc (Branch) and DBcc (Decrement and Branch) instructions
may only have an absolute address as their operand. This absolute
address is normally specifled in terms of a label. The value entered
into the instruction opcodes will be an offset, so that. the instructions
provide relative addressing.

Note that there is also what is termed inherent addressing.
Instructions using this form of addressing mode require no operand-.
There are six instructionS which fall into this category (viz., N0p,
RESET, RTE, RTR, RTS, and TRAPV).

PROGRAM COUNTER RELATIVE ADDRESSING

A special mentj-on must be given to the h'ay in which the assembler will
handle this form of addressing. In princlple, program (counter) relative
addressing nodes are the same as address regist.er indirect h'ith offset
(or offset and index), and the overall syntax is therefore the same. The
difference, of course, is that the program counter (PC) is belng used
instead of an address register for the indirection.

However, the major purpose in using this particular form of addressing
is to obtain position independent code. The offsets given to the
instruction are, therefore, normally labels r+ithin the program. Clearly
t.he assembler should not allocate the value of the labe1 as being Lhe
offset; rather it should allocate the offset required to get from where
the program counter is at the moment to where the 1abel is. As such, the
assembler will manipulate the instructions in one of two ways. First, if
the offset expression sLarts with an integer, the absolute value of the
expressi.on will be allocated as the offset:

Opcode
4BFAlO40

Address Opcode
282^E 44FAOOL2

Instruction
1ea $1040(FC),a5

Second, if the offset expression starts with a symbol, the symbol will
be treated as a 1abel (whether it was or not; the assembler has no way
of knowing) and the true offset will be allocated:

Instruction
nove lab(PC),OCR

The actual value of rhe symbol (1abe1) tlabt is |2B2CZ, and 90012 is rhe
offset required to reach it from the given instruction.

Note that program counter relative addressing modes can never be used
as dest.ination operands.

- -- '-{f,t
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3.

SOURCE AND DESTINATION OPERANDS

Instructions for the 68000 may require no operands at all, a single
source or destinatlon operand, both a source operand and a destinat.ion
operand, or (in one case only - BTST) two source operands. whenever tr{o
operands are required, the source operand is always specified first, and
separated from the destination operand by a comma (r). For example:

No operand: rts
Source operand: c1r (a0)
Source and destination operand: divs (a1)+,dl

The result of any operation involving two operands will be stored in the
destination operand effective address, if this is pertinent. source
operand effective address contents will not be changed.

This declaration order for the operands is normally very helpful and
readable. An- exception to this is in the cMP instruction. For example,TCMP.L Dl,D2t compares D2 against D1. If Dl is less than D2, it,i.
comparison will yield rhe condition GT (greater than; signed) or HI
(higher; unsigned).

2.2 Condition codes

rn the following descriptions of the 68000 instructions there are three
instructions (Bcc, DBcc, and scc) whlch use a set of conditional tests.
The tests are given tone/tr+o charactert mnemonics and the full
instruction mnemonic consists of the above names with tcc? repJ-aced by
the test mnemonic (e.g., BHI, BF, DBEQ, SNE, and so on). Eäch tesi
produces a true or false resull depending on the state of given
condition flags in the 68000 ccR register. The tests, their mnemonics,
and their interpretation, are as follows:

Mneoonic
.z (./MD

Test 1 * oD$4 Interpretation

T
F
HI
rs
ccj
csi
l{E
Ea
vc
VS

PL
MT

GE

LT
GT
LE

I
0
not (C).not(Z)
C+z
not(C)
c
not(Z)
z
not(V)
v
nor ( t{)
N

not(l{ xor V)
NxorV
not(Z+(N xor V))
Z+(N xor V)

true (alvays)
false (alvays)
higher (unsigned)
less thatr or sane (unsigned)
carry clear (unsigned)
carrJr set (unsigned)
not equal
equal
overflov clear
overflou set
plus
minus
greater than or equal (signed)
less than (signed)
greater than l9,3a2JJ
less rhan or eqrial lSi/aa,l

L
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Some of Lhe above mnemonics have alternative mnemonics, in order to
improve their readability under given j-nstances (see Sec.2.4).

2.3 Condition code flag handling

The condition code flags (X, N, V, Z, and C) are manipulated, at various
times and in various ways, by the instruccion set of the 6g000. The
handling of these flags may seem a little irregular, and lndeed it is,
but the irregularity is not some strange quirk of the processor; rather
it is a positive phenomenon. In general, the condition codes are set
according to the value being sent to the destination operand. Thls is
also true of the operand in the TST instruction and the second operand
in the cMP inst.ruction, even t.hough these rdestinationf operands aie not
altered. A near general exception to this rule is in the use of address
registers as destination operands. rn this case the condition codes are
not altered. This enables the adjustment of stack poj.nters, and the
calculation of addresses to be performed without wiping out condition
flags set by a previous operation. However, note that the condition
codes are set when an address regi,ster is the tdestinationr register of
a CMP instruction (it would be a poor state of affairs if tÄey were
nor ! ).

The handling of the Z flag, in particular, is even more variable. The
extended operations (ABCD, ADDX, NEGX, SBCD, and SUBX) cause the Z flag
to be cleared if the result is non-zero, or left alone in all othei
cases. This means that at the end of a series of extended operations the
tlqg will only be set if all the resulrs were zero. For bit operations
(BCHG, BCLR, BSET, BTST, and TAS) rhe Z flag i.s ser according to the
state of the specified bit before the operation.

2.4 Alternative mnemonics

A set of alternative mnemonics exists withln the assembler to aid the
programmer both in terms of style and readability. First is the mnemonic
for texclusive-orr operations. There are two wldely used mnemonics for
this instruction and both are supported:

Staodard Alternative
EOR XOR

0n1y the mnemonic EOR is listed in the following descriptions of the
68000 instructions.

Second, there is the common confusion, especially with processors which
cat.er for signed and unsigned arithmetic, as to the true interpretation
of the rcarry-clearr and tcarry-sett conditional statements. As such the
assembler provides the following:

16
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Standard Alternative
BCC, BCS BIIS, BLO
DBCC, DBCS DBHS, DBLO
scc, scs sHS, SLO

The.mnemonic part rHSr stands for rhigher or samet, and rLO, stands
for .r1overt. They differ from the tgreater or equalr (GE) and rless
thanr (LT) mnemonics in that they refer to conditions set after an
unsigned operation.

2.5 68000 instructions
There are 56 basi,c instructions for the 68000 processor. The assemblerallocates a further seven variations, bringing the total to 63instruction mnemonics. Each insEruction mnemonic is discussed brieflygiving, amongst other things, details of its addressing modes. Theinstructions are covered in alphabetical order for quick reference.
Appendix A contains a summary of the instructions, showing their effecc
upon the CCR f1ags.

References will be found to items called data qualifiers. These arequalifiers that can be given to cerLain instructions, which speclfy whattype of data size i,s to be used. For example, 1et us look ät the MovEinstruction. Ide can move bytes (B bits), words (16 bits) or long-words(32 bits). The same MOVE instructlon mnemonlc is used in all three
cases; iL is the qualifier which deLermlnes the actual instruction
operation. This gives rise to lhe folloi{ing three forms:

lovE.B I.ovE.n I.,IOVE.L

The quallfier t.Lt, and the additional qualifier r.St, may be found
also when looking at insEructions that use a labe1 as ih.i. operand(e.g., BSB - branch to subroutine). fn thi-s context, r.Lt stands forlong, and t.St for short. A labe1 addressed as being short must bewithin +127 bytes or -128 bytes of the current program counter position.
A long labe1 can be up to within +32767 or -32768 bytes of the current
posiEion. Short branch i.nstrucLions use less bytes of opcode, and
therefore i-t is worth specifying them as such if you know a label is inrange but that it is as yet unknown to the assembler (i.e., because it
is a fori+ard reference during pass 1). There is no need to specify aqualifier for backward references because the assembler will u1"uys- u"e
a short addressing mode wherever possible.



ABCD ADD DECIMAL wITH ExTEND

Addressing modes: -(An),-(An)
Dn, Dn

Flags affected: X N Z V C

Privileged instruction: no

Byle data size on1y. Adds two BCD digits
two BCD digits i.n destination byte.

ADD ADD

Addressing modes:

in source b1,te, wlth exLend, to

#n
a16

Dn
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d16(An)
dB(An,i)
d16(PC)
dB( PC, 1 )

,DN

,An

tn,
Dn,

a16
a32
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d16(An)
dB(An, i

An, An
An, Dn

XNZVFlags affected:

Privileged instruction:

Regi sler An may not
source to destination.

desr ination for b)'te operations. Adds

no

be used as

l6



ADDQ ADD QUIoK

Addressing modes: Dn
An

aI6
a32
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d16(An)
dB(An,i)

Flagsaffected: XNZVC

Privileged instruction: no

Register An may not be used as destination for bvte operations. Word and
long-word operations are identical. Adds data (1 to 8) to destinatlon.

ADDX ADD wITH ExTEND

Addressing modes: -(An),-(An)
Dn, Dn

Flagsaffected: XNZVC

Privileged instruction: no

Adds source, with extend, lo destination.

AND LoGIcAL AND

Addressing nodes: #n
a16
a32
Dn
(An )
(An )+
-( An)
d16(An)
dB(An,1)
d16(PC)
dB( PC, i )

#b,

,Dt

?__*.e---.-- 
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#n,
Dn,

a16
a32
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An, i )

Register sR may not be used wlth long-word operations. ccR is least
significant byte of SR, and accessed by TAND.B #n,SRr. Logically ANDs
all bits of source with corresponding bits of desEination.

#n, SR

Flagsaffected: NZV

Privileged instruction:

ASR ARITHMETIc

Addressing nodes:

no, except for AND.V/ #n,SR

SHIFT RIGHT

al6 (no data qualifier)
a32
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An,i)

i

il

ASL ARITHMETIc sHIFT LEFT

Addressing nodes: al6 (no data qualifier)
a32
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An, i )

#b,Dn (data qualifier used)
Dn, Dn

Flagsaffected: XNZVC

Privileged instruction: no

Data size is always word. Destination shi-ft is always by one bit when noqualifier is present, or by a count of up to 63. An i-mmediate shift
count can be given of 0 to 7 on1y. Zero signifies a shift of eight
places. Sets V flag if sign bit changes at any time during shift.
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#b,Dn
DnrDn

Flagsaffected: XNZVC

Privileged instruction: no

(data qualifier used)

Data size is a1t^'ays word. Desti-nation shift is alvays by one blt when no
qualifier is present, or by a count of up to 63. An immediate shift
count can be given of 0 to 7 on1y. Zeto signifies a shift of eight
places. Sign bit is replicated.

Bcc BRANcHcoNDITIoNALLY

Addressing nodes: label

Flags affected: none

Privileged instructioo: no

Label may be declared short (.S) or long (.L). Byte or word offsets are
used.

BCHG BIT TEsT AND cHANGE

Addreseing nodes: a16
a32
Dn
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An, i )

Flags affected:

Privileged instruction: no

when data register
long-word. Tests

d estination .

#n,
Dn,

I

ii

il

il

r!

Byte operations on1y, except
destination then data size is
j.overts the specified bit of

is destination. If Dn is
(setting Z f.Iag) and then



BCLR BIT TEsT AND CLEAR

Addressing nodes:

#n,
Dn,

#n,
Dn,

Flags affected: Z

Privileged inatructi,on:

a16
a32
Dn
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An )
d8(An, i)

except vhen data register
size is long-word. Tests
of destination to one.

a16
a32
Dn
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An, i)

Flags affected: Z

Privileged ioatruction:

Byte operations on1-y, except nhen data register is destination. If Dn is
destination then data size is long-word. Tests (setting Z f.7ag) and then
clears the specified bit of destination to zero.

BRA BRANCH ALWAYS

AddressirrS nodes: label

Flags affected: none

Privileged itrstruction: no

Label may be declared short (.S) or long (.L). Byte or sord offsets are
used.

BSET BIT TEsT AND sET

Addreasing nodes:

Byte operations on1y,
destination then data
sets the specified bit

izz
il

;i(
!,i

l---,

is desti.nation. If Dn is
(setti.ng Z flag) and then



BSR BRANcH To sUBRoUTINE

Addressing modes: 1abe1

Flags affected: none

Privileged instruction:

Label may be declared short
instruction and then branches

BTST BIT TEsT

Addressing nodes:

or long (.L). Pushes
byte or word offset.

no

(.s)
bya

address of next

#n,
Dn,

a16
a32
Dn
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An , i. )
d16( PC)
d8(PC, i )

Flags affected: Z

Privil-eged instruction: no

Byte operations only, except r+hen
desLination then data size is
specified bit.

data regisLer is
long-word. Tests

destlnation. If Dn is
(setting Z flag) the

CHK cHEcK REcrsrER AGArNsr BouNDs
Äddressing nodes: #n

al6
a32
Dn
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An , i )
d16(Pc)
d8(PC, i )

NZVC

,Dn

Flags affected:

Privileged itratruction:

23



Data size is word only. I,Jil1 generate an
zeto ot greater than operand contents.

exception if Dn is less than

CLR CLEAROPERAND

Addressing oodes: a16
a32
Dn
(An)
(An)+
-( An)
d 16(An)
d8(An, i)

Flagsaffected: NzvC

Frivileged itrBtruction:

Operand data size is cleared to zero.

CMP coMPARE

Addressing #n
a16
a32
Dn
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An,i)
d 16(PC)
d8( PC, r )

AnrAn
AnrDn

Flagsaffected: NZvC

Privileged instruction:

24
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al6
a32
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d16(An)
d8(An, i)

i
I
t,i
ilti
r;

ii



Register An may not be used as destination for byte operations.subtracts source from destlnation but does not store the result.

CMPM coMPARE MEMoRY

Addressing modes: (An)+,(An)+

Flagsaffected: NZVC

Privileged instruction: no

Subtracts source from destinaEion but does not store the result. Not anextended operation.

DBcc DEcREMENT AND BBANcH CoNDITIoNALLY

' Addressing modes: Dnrlabel

Flags affected: none

* Privileged instruction: no

rf condition is not met, data register word is decremented, then ifresult is not -1, branches by word ofiset. (DBT is a 4-byte no-äp).- --

DBRA DEcREMENT AND BRANcH ALwAYs

Addressing nodes: Dn,1abe1

Flags affected: none

Privileged instructioo: no

Decrements data register word and then branches by word offset.

25
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I
I

SIGNED DIVIDE

lddreseing nodes: #n
al6
a32
Dn
(An )
(An)+
-(An)
d16(An)
d8(An, i )
d16(PC)
d8(PC, i )

l'lagsaffected: NZvC

Pririleged itratructiotr: no

Divides destination long-word by source Lrord. Quotient is put in low
order word, remainder (same sign as dividend!) is put in high order
nord.

DWU UNsIGNED DIVIDE

Addresei-ng nodeg:

,Dn

#n
al6
a32
Dn
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d r6 (An)
d8(An,i)
d16(PC)
d8(PC,i)

,Dn

I

li
tr
il
il

il
li

Flagsaffected: NZVC

Prlvlleged instruction: no

Divi.des destination long-word by source word. Quoti.ent
order word, remainder in high order word.

is put in 1ow



EOR Excr,usrva oB

Addressing oodes:

EXG EXcHANGE

Addressing oodes:

#n,
Dn,

Dn

a16
a32
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An, i )

#n, SR

Elrtsaffected; NZVC

kirileged itrstructloo: no, except for EOR.W #n,SR

Register SR may not be used with long-word operations. CCR is least
significanr byre of SR, and accessed by TAND.B #on$Rt. Exclusive ORs all
bits of source with corresponding bits of destination.

Flags affected:

NEGISTERS

An,Dn
Dn,Dn
An, An
DnrAn

none

h-vileged instruction: no

Long-word operations only. Exchanges complete contents of two registers.

EXT srcN ExTEND

Addreasing oodes: Dn

Elagsaffected: NZVC

Frivileged itrstructlon: no

Byte operations not allowed. Excends sign bit of low order hatf of
destination, through the entire high order half of destination

27



JMP JUMP

Addreesi.ng oodes:

Elags affected:

Frivil,eged iDatructioD :

sets progran counter to

a16
a32
(An)
dr6(An)
d8(An, i )
d 16(PC)
d8( PC, i )

none

no

destination address.

JSR JUMP TO SUBROUTINE

Addreesing uodee: a16

ü:,
d16(An)
d8(An, i )
d16(PC)
d8(PC, i )

Flags affected: none

hirileged inatruction :

Pushes address of next instruction, and sets prograo count€r to
destination address.

LEA LoAD EFrEcrryE ADDRESS

Addressing oodes: aL6
a32
(An)
d16(An)
d8(An, i)
d16(PC)
d8(PC, i )

Ela3s affected: none

hirileged ilstruction :

Puts the effective address of the source into the destination register.

,An



LINK LrNK srAcr
Addreesing nodes: An,#r-r

Flags affected: none

Privileged ilatructions

The contents of An are pushed onto
from the updated stack pointer.
is added to the stack pointer.

LSL u)crcAr, gnrrr LEFT

Addreesing oodee:

the stack. Register An is then loaded
Fina1ly, the sign-extended dispacement.

(no data qualifier)

(data qualifier used)

one bit when -no qualifier
imnediate shift count can be
of eight places.

(no data qualifier)

(data quallfier used)

Data size is alvays rrrord. Shift is always by
is present, or by a count of up to 63. An
given of 0 to 7 on1y. Zero signifi.es a shift

LSR I.oGICAL sHIFT RIGHT

Hlags affected:

Privtleged itrstruction:

Addreesing oodes:

Flags affected:

h.rilqe{ instruction:

a16
a32
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d16(An)
d8( An, i )

#b,Dn
DnrDn

XNZVC

a16
a32
(Än)
(An)+
-(An)
d16(An)
d8(An, i)

#b,Dn
DnrDn

x!{zvc

I

i

I

L



Data si.ze i -s al u'avs wor:d . Shi.f t is alwat-s by one bil when no qualif ier
js present, or by a count of up to 63. An immedlale shlft count can be
given of 0 to 7 onlv. Zero signif.ies a shift of eight places.

MOVE MovE

Two categories of MOVE instruclion exi st; those that use a data
qualifier and those lhat do not.

1. MOVE instructions that require a data qualifier

Addressing modes: #n
a16
a32
Dn

' ' qlr

(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d16(An)
d8(An,i)
dr6(PC)
dB(PC,i)

Addressing modes: #n
a16
a32
Dn
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d16(An)
dB(An,i)
d16(PC)
dB(PC,i)

aI6
a32
Dn

(An)
(An )+
-(An)
d16(An)
dB(An, i )

('k'l' An address regj sler may nol be u,qed as a source
ör destlnation operand if the data type is byte)

Flagsaffected: NZVC
(l*o flags are affected if
the destinaLion is An)

Privlleged instruction: no

2. MOVE instructions that do not use a data qualifier

, CCR

,SR

30



An,USP
USP, AN

Flags affected:

Privileged instruction:

Moving to CCR or SR is
significant byte is used to
always word. USP operations

aI6
aJz
Dn
(A")
(An )+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An, i )

zvc
flags are affected jf
source is SR or USP)

yes, unless moving
from SR or
to CCR

always word. When moving to CCR only least
update condition codes. Moving from SR is
are always long-word.

SR'

XN
(No
the

MOVEM MovE

Addressing modes:

Flags affected:

MULTIPLE REGISTERS

a16
a32
(A")
(An)+
d 16(An)
d8(An, i )
d16(PC)
d8(PC,i)

, (reg-1ist)

(reg-1ist),

none

aI6
a32
(An)
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An,j.)

Privileged instruction: no

Data size is word or long-word. Register list can be any list of data or
address registers separated by a comma (no ranges allowed by assembler).

For example: M0VEM.L locstore, AlrA2,A3,D4,D6
Organization in memory is DO at lowest address, A7 at highest.
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MOVEP MOVE PERIPHERAL DATA

Addressing nodes: Dn'd16(An)
d16(An),Dn

Flags affected: none

Privileged instruction: no

Data size is word or long-vord only.
alternate memory locations. If address is
order half of data bus (68000 only; 68008

MOVEQ MovEQ

Addressi-ng nodes: #b,Dn

Flagsaffected: NZVC

Priwileged instruction: no

Moves data (-128 to +T27) to complete data

Bytes are transferred Co/from
even, transfer is on high

has 8-bit data bus).

register.

MULS SIGNED MULTIPLY

Addressing nodes: #n
a16
a32
Dn
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An'i)
d16(Pc)
d8(PC,i)

Elagsaffected: NZVC

Privileged instruction: no

The lor.r order half of destination
word.

long-word is multiplied by source

rDn
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MULU UNsIGNED

Addressing nodes:

MULTIPLY

#rr
a16
a32
Dn
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An, i )
d 16(PC)
d8(PC, i )

Flagsaffected: NZVC

Privileged instruction: no

The low order half of destination
word.

long-word is multiplied by source

Flags affected:

DECIMAL WITH EXTEND

aI6
a32
Dn
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An, i )

xNzvc
Privileged inatructioo: no

Byte data size only. Subtracts the th'o BCD digits of destination, with
extend, from zero.

NEG NEGATE

Addressing nodes: al6
a32
Dn
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An, i)

,Dn

NBCD NEGATE

Addressing modes:

ä-__---
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Flagsaffected: XNZVC

Privileged instruction: no

Subtracts the destination from zero.

NEGX NEGATE wITH ExTEND

Addressing modes: aI6
a32
Dn
(A")
(An)+
-(A")
d 16(An)
d8(An,i)

Flagsaffected: XNZVC

Privileged instruction: no

Subtracts the destination, wlth extend, from zero.

NOP No oPERATIoN

Addressing nodes:

Elags affected:

Pririleged instruction:

NOT oNs's ooMPLEMENT

Addressing nodes: a16
a32
Dn
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8( An, i )

NZVCElags affected:

Pririleged instruction:

s4



Inverts all bits of the destlnation.

OR LocrcAL oR

Addressing modes: #n
a16
^ra
Dn:
(An)
(An )+
-(An)
di6(An)
d8(An, i )
d16(PC)
dB( PC, i )

a16
a32
(An )
(An )+
-(An)
d16(An)
dB( An, i )

#n, SR

Flagsaffected: NZVC

Privileged instruction: no, except for OR.ht #n,SR

Register SR may not be used wlth long-word operations. ccR is leastsignificant byte of SR, and accessed by tAND.B'#n,SRr. Logicafty QRs aL1bits of the source with corresponding bits of destination]

PEA PUSH EF.FEcTIVE ADDREss

Addressing modes: a16
^2a
(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An,i)
d16(PC)
d8(PC,i)

Flags affected: none

Privileged instruction: no

Pushes the effective address of the source.

,Dn

#n,
Dn,



RESET nEsET EXTERNAL DDvrcEs

Addressing nodes: inherent

Flags affected: none

Privileged instructiotr: yes

Asserts the reset pin.

ROL RoTATE LEFT

Addressing nodes: a16
a32
(An)
(An)+
-( An)
d 16(An)
d8(An,i)

#b,Dn
Dn rDn

Flagsaffected: NZVC

Privileged instruction: no

(no data qualifier)

(data qualifier used)

Data size is always word. Rotate is always by one bit r+hen no qualifier
is present, or by a count of up to 63. An immediate rotate count can be
given of 0 to 7 only. Zero signifies a rotate of eight places. Does not
set extend flag.

ROR RoTATE RIGHT

lddressiog oodes: a16
. a32

(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d16(An)
d8(An, i )

#b'Dn
DnrDn

Flagaaffected: NZVC

Privileged instruction: no
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Data size is always word. Rotate is always by one bit r^rhen no qualifier
is present, or by a count of up to 63. An immediate rotate count can be
given of 0 to 7 on1y. Zero slgnifies a rotate of eight places. Does not
set extend f1ag.

ROXL ROTATE LEFT THROUGH EXTEND

Addressing modes: aI6
a32
(An )
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An, i)

#b, Dn
DnrDn

XNZVC

(no data qualifier)

(data qualifier used)

Flags affected:

Privileged instruction: no

Data size is always word. Rotate is always by one bit when no qualifier
is present, or by a count of up to 63. An immediate fotate count can be
given of 0 to 7 on1y. Zero signifies a rotate of eight places. Rotates
through extend f1ag.

ROXR RoTATE RIGHT THROUGH EXTEND

Addressing nodes: a16
a32
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An, i )

#b, Dn

DnrDn

XNZVC

(no data qualifier)

(data qualifier used)

Flags affected:

Privileged instruction: no

Data size is always word. Rotate is always by one bit when no qualifier
is present, or.by a count of up to 63. An immediate rotate count can be
given of 0 to 7 onLy. Zero signifies a rotate of eight places. Rotates
through extend flag.
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RTE RETURN rRoM ExcnprroN

Addressing oodes: inherent

Flagsaffected: XNZVC

Frivileged instructi-on: yes

Pops status register and program counter.

RTR RETURNAND REsroRE ccR

Pririleged instructioo: lo
Pops condltion code register and program counter.

RTS RETURN FRoM sUBRoUTINE

Addressing oodeg:

Flags affected:

Privileged instruction: no

Pops program counter.

SBCD suBTRAcr DEcTMAL wrrn EXTEND

Addreesing nodes:

Flags affected:

Addressing nodes:

Flags affected:

Privileged instruction:

inherent

XNZVC

inherent

none

-(An),-(An)
Dn,Dn

xNzvc
no

Byte data_size only. Subtracts two BCD digits in
from two BCD digits in destination.

sourcer with extend,
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Scc sET coNDITIoNAL

Addressing modes: a16
a32
Dn
( An,
(An )+
-(An)
d 16(An)
dB(An,i)

Flags affected: none

Privileged instruccion: no

ByLe operations on1y. If condilion is true, sets dest-inatlon byte to
$Fl', else clears destination byle to zero.

STOP sroP

Addressing modes: #n

Flagsaffected: XNZVC

Privileged instruction: Yes

Loads slatus register and stops until interrupt or reset

SUB SUBTRACT

Addressing modes: #n
a16
a32
Dn
(An)
(An )+
-(An)
d16(An)
d8(An,i)
d16(PC)
dB(PC,i)

,Dn
,An

#n,
Dn,

a16
a32
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d16(An)
d8(An,i)
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I

An, An
An, Dn

Flagsaffected: XNZVC

Privileged instruction: no

Register An may not be used as destination
Subtracts source from destination.

for byte operations.

SUBQ sUBTRAcT QUIcK

Addressing modes:

#b,

Elags affected: X N

Privileged instruction:

Register An may not be used
long-word operations are
destination.

Dn

An
al6
a32
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
d 16(An)
d8(An, i)

zY c

no

as destination for byte operations. Word andidentical. Subtracts data (1 ro g) from

SUBX sUBTRAcT wITH EXTEND

Addressing nodes: -(An),-(An)
Dn, Dn

Flagsaffected: XNZVC

Pririleged itrstructioh: no

Subtracts source, with extend, from destination.

L
SWAP swAp DAIA

Addressing nodes:

Flags affected:

40
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Privileged iastruction:

Swaps low order word uith

no

high order word.

--\ I'

TAS TEST AND SET BIT ?

lddreesing nodes: a16
a32
Dn
(An)
(An)+
-(An)
dr6(An)
d8(An, i )

NzVC

no

Tests bit 7 of

#b

none

Privileged instruction :

Byte operations on1y.
then sets bit 7 to one.

TRAP TRAP

Addressing nodes:

Elags affected:

byte (setting N and Z flags) and

h"vileged instructiotr:

Immediate value is vector
exception.

no

between 0 and 15. Generates the specified TRAP

TRAPV rRAPoNovERFLow

Addressing mdes: inherent

Elags affected: none

Privileged itrstruction: no

If overflow flag (V) is set, generates a TRAPV exceprion.
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TST TEST

Addressing modes: aI6
a32
Dn
(An)
(An )+
-(An)
d16(An)
dB(An,i)

Flagsaffected: NZVC

Privileged instruction: no

TesLs the destination. Dest.inaL.ion is not- altered.

UNLK UNLINK

Addressing modes: An

Flags affected: none

Privileged instruction: no

St:rck pointerr is ioaderr from register An. Register An rs then loadedfrom lonq-word pu11ed off stack.
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PART 2 qL System Procedures
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THE QDOS PACKAGE

?The r,,rho1e world is in
a state of chassis. t

Sean 0rCasey

conceptually, QDos i"-!!9 chassis, and you are rhe coach_builder. rr isimportant to view the QDOS system in ttrls.way. There .." -p..f,.p" 
manyprogrammers who are accustomed to thrnking or opur.träg sysrems asresource allocation programs, under which-theii own .ipri..lio" programsrun.^Strictly speaking this is not true of QDOS.

QDOS is a chassiÄ of procedures. Applicatioo p.ogrur" which you maywrite are at libertv to use any of thesä proceduräs.- Furthermore QDoshas lhg appropriaie hooks ro enabl;-i;s correction of procedures ro beexpanded or modified as required. rt is this structure '"trict 
providesthe assembly language programmer with so much flexibilitv.

3.1 System memory map
The physlcal memory map of the sinclair QL, and the RAM map imposed byQDOS' are so important*to the assembly language programmer that we willlook at these firsr. Figure 3.r shows tt.-luloui oi thu two maps. Map I
li".fii"lnt"tca1 

memory map of rhe microcompurer, and map 2 is rhe map of

PHYSICAL MEMORY MAP

The total aoount of memory that can be accessed is I Megabyte. Thesystem ROM, rosether with .h9^?!9I9". 
"p"::_IgI-.r,.-pire_i.''RöM, occupythe bottom 64 Kilobytes ($OOO00 to gOFFFF). TÄ;-;";; äa rirouy.""($10000 to gIFFFF) are- dedicateO to Ilö devices. 0n1y 16 Kilobyres ofthis area are currently allocated. Above the first r/o block rles theRAM. The-RAM always has a base address of 920000. il; 

-;;p"-;; 
the RAMarea will' on a standard 12gK machine, be g3FFFF. witt-iÄ" ö.s Ft"guuyruexpansion RAM module plugged in, the rop of RAM o".or""- inrrrr. Thefinal 256 Kilobvtes of-memory-address'space is reserved for additionalr/0. This finar area, together with the r/0 area thaL exisrs furtherdor'rn rh" -nrlp,- "upiri"ä *t" u"..-"Jiin a roral .i :öa-iir"byres ofexpansion r/0. This may seem rather large but it serves to act noEsimplv as device address space, bur a1sä as device d;i;;;"p.;;ram space.An advantage is clearly evident here because it means that no RAM spaceneeds ro be taken up in the process of aldlng additional I/O facilities.
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QDOS RAM MEMORY MAP

Now that r^/e know how the memory space is divided up physically, 1et us
look at how the RAM space is allocated. The bottom 32 Kilobytes ($20000
to $27FFF) are dedj-cated to the screen display. The remaining 96
Kilobytes ($28000 to $3FFFF), or 608 Kilobytes ($28000 to $BFFFF), are
managed by QD0S in the form of five major areas. There are a number of
system variables that are used to determine, at any one point in time,
the sizes and free RAM pointer values of these QDOS areas. The
variables, their use, and their absolute posltion in the memory map are
shoi.rn in Fig.3.2. Each variable is stored as a long-word, i.e., is 32
bj-ts ln length. The mnemonics given to the variables (e.g.' SV-BASIC)
are for reference only - they will not be recognized either by
SupeTBASIC or QDOS.

C

{SV_RAMT )-l

SPR)

:TRNSP)

BASIC)

_FREE)

AP)

Resident
Procedüres

(Extensions to Super-BASIC)

- booted in -

Transient
Programs

(EXECed/QDOS job)

Super-BASIC
data and programs

I

I
"'J:":'i;äT'

t
I
I

Channels and
common Heap items

System

tables and variables

Map.2

(sv_RE

Figure 3.1 Sinclair QL/QDOS memory map

BFFFF

I FFFF

IC(XX)

I BFFF

lll(xx)

I TFFF

0c(xx)
OBFFF



RESIDENT PROCEDURE AREA

At the very top of the available RÄM are the Resident procedures. These
procedures, and any tables that may accompany them, are loaded into
memory when the system is booted (i.e., reset). The only hray to changethe area allocation after it has been set up is to re-booi tir. system.
More will be said of this in chapter 8. The term resident procedure areais used because this is an area that, once booted in, will bepermanently resident. Also the most common use of this area is th.estorage of user-defined superBASrc procedures. By adding the entry point
names of the procedures into the procedure name li.st äf tne supärilsrclnterpreter utility, the procedures thenselves will become extensions tothe SuperBASfC language.
_ Any procedure added to the system in this hray must be re-entrant(i.e., contain no local variables or self-modifying code), and beposition independent. clearly the resident procedure ärea doäs not haveto exist physically, and indeed will not if no external procedures arebooted in.

SV_MSB + $o4
SV_BASE + 908
SV_BÄSE + goc
SV_BÄSE + glo
SV_BASE + gl4
SV_BÄSB + gl8
SV-BASE + $IC
SV_BASE + g2O

Figure 3.2 RÄll syster variabLes

TRANSIENT PROGRAM AREA

The next area is the transient program area (TpA). As with the resident
procedure area, the TPA does not have to exist. should you wish toimplement and execute a transient machine code prog.är, you would
allocate_an appropriate amount of memory using a QDOS 

'rTiAp '#it 
ca11.

once a TPA had been set up, a program within ine rpl (known to QDos as ajob) can be made active or inactive. The -job can also be suspended, orthe TPA discarded. This process of a1loäating TpA space and'scr,eauungjobs is part of the multi-rasking capability built into QDos. A fu11discussion of such processes will be found i-n chapter 4. fn addition to
being executed as a QDoS job, a transient program can also be executedfrom SupeTBASIC by using the EXEC comrnand.

Each rlA program must be r+ri-tten in position independent code, but
need not be re-entrant. Also, each program must have its ohrn data andstack areas. A TPA area may be used sinply as a data area. fn such casesit is clearly important that the job never becomes active and hence
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SV_HEIP
sv_cHPtR
SY FREE
sv:BAsrc
sv:rTrüsP
SV-TRTIN
SV RSSPR
svJAlff

Base of systen variables (SY_BASE) = $2SOOO

Base of corntroo heap area
First space in heap area
Base of free RAll area
Base of SupeTBASIC area
Base of transient area
First space in tratrsient area
Base of resident proc. area
Top of RÄll (plus l)



executed! owing to the fact that jobs can be created and discarded
almost at wi11, the total TPA area will grow and shrink dynamlcally.
Note, however, that any one TPA program r.ti11 always take up a

pre-declared amount of sPace.

SUPERBASIC AREA

This area contains all currently loaded SupeTBASIC programs and all
related data (i.e., both program data and SupeTBASIC inEerpreter utility
data). Clearly there is no way of telling, a priori, how much space is
going to be required by a SupeTBASIC program. In viev of this' QDOS

makes a speci-al allowance for the SupeTBASIC area and permits it to grow
and shrink dynamically. The total transient Program area' immediately
above the SupeTBASIC area' can grow and shrink dynamically a1so, and

therefore the entire SupeTBASIC area can shift dynamically.

SYSTEM TABLES AND VARIABLES

All general purpose computer systems require a minimal amount
which to store important variables, pointers' and so on.

of RAM in
QDOS also
as job and
memory is

requires tables to be set uP

channel management. In the Sinclair
located at the base of the RAM maP.

The 68000 processor is caPable
supervisor mode. The two modes use
areas. The supervisor stack lies
tables.

CHANNELS AND HEAP AREA

in RAM for operations such
QL this small amount of

of running in either a user mode or a
different stack pointers and stack

between the system variables and the

This is an area of RAM, directly above the system variables and tables
area, used both for the seEting up and permitting of I/O through
specified channels, and also for common heap items. l/orking storage for
I/O drivers (..g., the keyboard routine) r.'ould be one use for t.his area.
In cases such as this it is the device drivers themselves that allocaEe
space vithin the area. QDOS jobs may also request space from this
rägion. lrthen a particular job is removed any heap allocations owned by

it will be removed also.
This area of RAM is conceptually the same as the transient program

area (in that they are both heaps) and, like the SupeTBASIC area, it is
not possible, a priori-, to know the actual size of it. As such it too
grows and shrinks dynamically. So, there are novt two areas which vary in

"ire dynamically; the TPA+SuperBASIC area' and this area. This is
exactly Ehe situation that is present in simple single user systems
util.izing a single stack. The easiest way of implementing such a system
is to have one region grow from one end of the memory toward the middle,
and the second region growing from the other end of the memory toward
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the middle. when the two regions meet you have run out of memory! Figure3.1 shows that the same form of implementation is used in QDOS. TheTPA+SuperBASrc area grows downwards and the channel and heap area growsupwards. Any memory left in the middle of these two areas is given overto filing sub-system slave blocks.

FILING SUB-SYSTEM SLAVE BLoCK AREA

This area exists betL'een the dynamically variable superBASrc and channeland heap areas. All 
. the remaining ilAM, at uny oi" p"ira i" time, isgiven.over ro filing sub-system slave-blocks. Thäse ,i;;;- blocks areinvisible to rhe user_and,merely duplicate data held on the Microdrives.Their_ use enables QDos r/0 to mäke Microdrive u.."""."--".---uffi.i"na aspossible. T!" bigger the amount of free RAM, the greater will be theefficiency of Microdrive accesses. This mechanism *"än" that QDos isconstantly using all available memory to its greatest advantage.

3.2 Bootstrapping
when the system is first turned on, or a reset is performed, executionwill.start at the base of the system R0M. once trre system-v"ii"bl"" h.u"been determined, and a RAM test carried out, a syster-"..n wirr beperformed to find out the true configurat.ion of the rnu.hin".

. 
Firsr the plug-in ROM address r"p iirl be checked c"i oöööool r". thecharacteristic long-vord r$4AFB0001?. rf this ,o.a 

-i"--round 
it isassumed that a RoM exists and that it contains appropriate code. Nextthe expansion areas are checked for device driuers. Ä";;;i"g control isreturned to the bootstrap routine, an attempt wirl finally ü. made toopen either a device called tBoorf, or th. file rMDvl Boorr. rf thi;attempt is successful then the respective fire wirt b; loaded intomemory (as a SupeTBASIC program) and executed.

3.3 System calls and utilities
There are th'o major types of routine that assembly language programmers
can access from wiLhin their-own application p.og.är" änd subroutines.The first rype is rhar of fTRAp #nf calls mäde-to QDos proceoures; tt.second are those general utilities that are accessed through vectors.

QDOS ROUTINES

system cal1s to QDOS may either be treaEed as atomic or partiallyatomic. Most- QDos routines are atomic in nature. ALonic routi-nes areexecuted with the 68000 processor in supervisor mode. rn this mode noother job can take priority over use of the processor and, therefore,
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the routine will be executed from start to finish before being
'swapped-out?. Nore that this is the general case only; the routinecould be interrupted by an interrupt serviie procedure. Räutine" whichare partially atomic will complete some sort of primary operation, butwill then allow anorher job to swap-out th9 original curiing processuntil a later moment in time. All the I/0 calls are partially atomicunless specifically accessed as being fu11y atomic. scheäuler calts arepartially atomic.

Note that executing a TRAp #0 lnstruction, on the QL, will force aswitch to supervisor mode. No registers will be altered (except, ofcourse' the stack poi-nter, whlch wilr become Lhe ssp). user mode can bere-entered simply by altering the status regisEer.
QD0S procedures are accessed via fTRAp #it cal1s with register D0indlcating which particurar calr is requlred. chapLers 4 to 6 describechese trap cal1s in detail, but some generalities aie worth mentioningat this point. Register D0, as well as conLaining the procedure index onentry (as a byte), is used also to return an error st.atus (us along-word) co the calling process. rf the error code returned is notzero then an error has occurred. small negative error codes are used toindlcate standard errors. These error codes are listed in Appendix c. rfthe trap call invoked some form of additional devlce driveri'the errorcode returned can .be a pointer to a specific error r"""äg". rn orderthat the two types of error return code might never be .oiiu""o, thepointer type error code is in fact a pointer to an address $8000 belowthat of the rrue error message. poreniialry, all qoos--.oJtin"" canreLurn the error rERR.Bpt (-15), signifying i6ad parametert.
rn addition ro rhe use of registei Dö, data'registers Dl to D3 andaddress registers A0 to A3 are variably used to pass varues to and fromthe QDOS procedures. when the appropriate registers have been set forany one call the appropriate routine is accesseä by simply executing theappropriate 68000 trap instruction. For example, io 

"uppi""" the cursorin the wlndow belonging ro channel rD $ro00l, the forlowing.nuy be used:

move.b #ls,do
oove.v #Ord3
move.1 #glü)O1,aO
trap #3

;Suppress cursor routine
;Return irediately
;Channel II)

. 
The full description of this QDos routine, given in chapter 6, showsthat it is capable of returning three errors (tie two lisled and themore general rbad parametert error). rt would of course be wise to checkfor these errors after Ehe trap call has been made.

UTILITY ROUTINES

These routines are' as far as this text is concerned, a mixture ofsimpllfied rrap routines and superBASrc uti-1ity routines. Each rourine



ls discussed in deLail in Chapter 7. By using these routines the
assembly language programmer can greatly simplify basic I/O code and can
even incorporate floating point calculations into application programs!

The method of accessing either type of utility is the same, and simply
i,nvolves setting up the appropriate call paramet.ers and then performing
a subroutine call to the required vector. For example, to,send out the
Ascrr representation of an integer word in the memory location labelledIRESULTT to the command channel (#0), the following cäuld be used:

oove.u
sub.l
[x)ve.v
jsr

result: defs 2

result(Fc),dl ;Get result
aOraO
#SCE,a4
(a4)

;Select channel zero
;Convert and print routine

;Integer result register

;

once again it would be normal to check for all possible error return
conditions.

There are four Microdrive support rout.ines available that have to be
handled in a slightly different way. First, their access vectors
actually point Eo an address $4000 bytes before the true entry poi.nts.
rt is lmport.anl therefore to add on this offset when making the vectored
ca11s:

e.8.

Second, they
return points.

rnove.v nd.verinra4
jsr $aOOO(a4)

do not return an error code. Instead, they have multiple
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MACHINE RESOURCE
MANAGEMENT (TRAP #L)

The QDOS procedures, r,rithin this classificatlon, control the allocation
of machine resources. QDOS supports multi-tasking (i.e., the
pseudo-concurrent execution of multiple jobs) and the appropriate
allocatj.on of both CPU and RAM resources is, therefore, of prime
importance.

4.1 QDOS multi-tasking
System cal1s to QDOS may either be treated as atomic or partially
atomic. Most QDOS routines are atomic in nature. Atomic routines are
executed L'ith the 68000 processor in supervisor mode. In this mode no
other job can take priority over use of the processor and, therefore,
the routine will be executed from start to finish before beingrswapped-outt. Note that this is the general case only; the routinÄ
could be interrupted by an interrupt service procedure. Routines which
are partially atomic will complete some sort of primary operation, but
will then a1low another job to sr/ap-out the original calling process
until a later moment in time. All the I/O ca11s are partially atomlc
unless specifically accessed as being fully atomic. Scheduler cal1s are
parlially at.omic.

JOB STATUS

hlhen a job is set up by QDOS procedures it can exist in a number of
states. First, t.he job can be active. This means that the job has a
priority, within t.he multi-tasking enviroflrnent, and will obtain a share
of the 68000 CPU resources in line with that priority. If the job has a
low priority then it will be allocated a relatively sma1l percentage of
CPU resources.

Second, the job may be suspended, either for a limited time or for an
indefinite period. Jobs are normally suspended to force them to r+ait for
some I/O or another job.

Third, the job may be inactive. The job will sti1l use up space vithin
the memory, but it r+il1 never be allocated any CPU resources. A job at
priority level 0 is identical to an inactive job. A major difference
betwebn an inactive job and a job that has been suspended indefi.nitely
is that the latter cannot be removed by the simple version of thetremove jobt call (i,e., MT.RJOB (TRAP #1, D0=4)). The reason for the
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difference beth'een suspended/released jobs and
as follows. Suspending and releasing a job
executi,on of code; it merely interrupts it.
inactivated job has completed its execution.
will start again at the beginning.

lnactive/active jobs
does not alter the flow
On the other hand,

ldhen re-activat.ed, the

1S

of
an

job

SCHEDULING

The allocation of CPII

known as scheduling.
the monitor (1.e.,
re-scheduling to take

resources to jobs, in
QDOS re-scheduling is
50/60 Hz). Certain
place (e.g., MT.SUSJB

line with job priorities, is
related to the frame rate of
QDOS routines will cause
(TRAP #1, D0=8)).

TIMEOUTS

A number of QDOS ca11s perrnit a tlmeout to be specified. The procedure
to suspend a job (i.e., MT.SUSJB) is one example. The timeout period is
a multi,ple of the monitor frame rate (i.e., 50/60 Hz). A timeout period
of unity i.s therefore equivalent to 20 ms for a 50 Hz timebase, and
16.666 ms for a 60 Hz timebase.

hlith respect to QDOS procedures, a timeout value of -1 signifies that
an indefinite period is requlred. No other negätive value should be
used. A maximum Eirneout. period of 32767 times the unj-t timebase period
is permitted. This gives a maximum period of 10 minutes, 55.3 seconds
for a 50 Hz tlmebase, and 9 minutes, 6.1 seconds for a 60Hz timebase.

4.2 Use of 68000 registers

The TRAP #l procedures are accessed with register D0 (byte) indicating
which particular call is required. Thls register is also used to reLurn
an error status (long-word) to the calling process. If the error code
returned is not zero then an error has occurred. Sma11 negative error
codes are used to lndi.cate standard errors. These error codes are listed
in Appendix C. If the trap call invoked some form of additional device
driver, the error code returned can be a pointer to a speciflc error
message. In order that the th'o types of error return code mlght never be
confused, the pointer type error code is in fact a pointer to an address
$8000 below that of the true error message. Potentially, all QD0S
routines can return the error tERR.BPf (-15), signifying tbad
parameterr. The fu11 descriptions of the TRAP #1 procedures state vhich
additional errors can be returned. It r+ou1d of course be wlse to check
for any errors after the trap call has been made.

In addition to the use of register D0, data registers Dl to D3 and
address registers A0 co A3 are variably used to pass values to and from
the QDOS procedures. lrlhen the appropriate regist.ers have been set for
any one call the appropriate routine is accessed by simply executing the
TRAP #1 instruction. In cases where t.he data size qualifler (i.e., r.Br,
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t.wt, or t.Lt ) is not
long-word (1.e. , t .Lt) .

specifieC wlthin the description, the default IS
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MT.INF $00 (0)

Get systeß information

Entry paraEeters:

Return paraleters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

none

Dl.L Current job ID
D2.L QDOS version (in ASCII)
A0 Pointer to system variables

Dl, D2, A0

none

Description

MT.INF returns the specified system information. The version number of
QDOS is returned as a 4-byte ASCII string in the form:

v.xx

where tvt is the major revision, and rxxt is the update code. The most
significant word of D2 will contain the major revision codd and Ehe fu1l
stop. The update code r+ill be in the least significant word of D2.

The system variable pointer returned in A0 is the value of the base
pointer SV.BASE (normal1y $28000).
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MT.CJOB $01 (1)

Create a job in transient progran area

Entry parameters:

Return pararneters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

QDOs jobs are created. in the transient program area. Each job has afixed allocation of memory, which muÄt al1ow for a1l data änd workingareas (including st.ack space). rt is advi,sable to use at leasi an extra
64 bytes on top of any calcurated stack space, to a11ow for QD0s utilitystack requirements. 0n entry to Mr.cJoB; registers D2 and D3 willspecify the total memory requirement for the job. Stack space isincluded in the data length specification.

The specified start address will be zero if the start address is atthe base ,of the job. Any other address specified must be absorute. The
owner job rD w111 be zero if the j9b is to be independent. rf thecurrent job is to be this ner.r jobts owner then the owner job rD may be
passed as -1 (i.e., a negative value) (A6,45)

Aö (,{6,A4) A7 (stack)

Figure 4.1 Job area pointers

Note that this procedure does not load or execute the actual job; itsimply attempts to allocate space in the TpA and set up a job änt.y inthe scheduler tables. The job program would normally be loaded byanother job after this call had been successfully completed. Jobprograms must be written.in position independent code. Idhen a job is
Tgd" active, register A6 wilr be pointing to the base of the jo6 area,
A6 indexed by A4 will be pointing to the base of the data area, and A6indexed by A5 will be pointing to the top of the area. The stack pointer

Dl.L Owner job ID
D2.L Code length (bytes)
D3.L Data length (bytes)
Al Start address

D1.L Job ID
A0 Base of area allocated

Dl, AO

(*3) out of memory
(-2) not a valid job

OM

NJ

A7 (stack)



register A7 will, in the simple case, be pointing to two h'ords of zero

pläced on the stack by the MT.CJOB procedure (see Fig'4'1)'
The two words of zero placed on the stack are a standard format

information packet. In non-simple cases these zeros would be replaced by

more detailäd information packets consisting of, for example, a word of
ä"tu r.p.."enting the numbei of channels opened for the job, long-word
channel IDs, anä a job command string. The command string would also be

j.n standard format, i."', u word of data representing the length of the
command string followed by the string itself'

Note that the SuperBÄSIC command EXEC performs the setting up of a

TPA, and the loading änd activation of a job program, all in one go!

Unless there is ihe requirement for one job to set up and control its
own sub-job, t.he use of EXEC would be the normal way to invoke a

transient program (see Chapter 8).
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MT.JINF 802 (2)

Get job inforaation

Entry parareters:

Return parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Ilescription

slgnifies that there i.s no next job).

Figure 4.2 .Iob ownership tnee

This procedure returns the status of a specified job. Jobs may be
independent or they may be ovned by other jobs (except. for job zerowhich cannot be owned by_any other job). The structure of 3'ob ownership
can be viewed as a tree (see Fig.4.2). It is possible, using thi;procedure, to scan the status of an entire tree öf jobs. To do so is asimple matter of secting Dl and D2 to the top of thä tree, and thencontinuously calling MT.JTNF unt.il Dl 1s returned as zero (which

l-'-i : --_--L
&

D1 .L
D2.L

Job ID
Job ID at top of tree

D1.L Next job fD in rree
Dz.L Owner job ID
D3.L Status/priority
A0 Base address of job

D1 - D3, A0, A1

NJ (-2) not a valid job

Iob numben

on exi-t, D2 will contain zero if the scanned job is independent. The
most significant byte of D3 will be negative if the job is suspended,
and the leasr significanr byt.e of D3 wi.11 conraÄn the priority är thejob.



fl

I
i
i

D1.L Job ID
D3.L Error code

none

Dt-D3,A0-A3

NJ (-2) not a valid job
NC (-1) job is not inactive

MT.zuOB $0a 1a)

Relove inactive job froo TPA

Entry paraneters:

Return paraneters;

Affected reSisters:

Additional errors:

Description

Thj-s procedure removes a specified job from the transient program area.
Any sub-jobs owned by the job will also be removed. For the procedure to
work, the job(s) must be inactive.0n entry, D3 should contain the error
code that is to be returned from the activat.ion call which created the
job (see MT.ACTIV; DO=$OA). If no such error exists then D3 wj.1l contain
zeto.

Note that job zero cannot be removed. The procedure is not guaranteed to
be atomic.
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MT.FR"IOB $05 (5)

Force rerove job(s) fror TpA

Eatry pa.rmters:

Return pararcters:

Affected regiaters:

Additional errora:

Ilescriptioo

This procedure rrrilr inactivate and remove a conplete job tree. on entry,Dl r?l be negative if the job to remove is the';;;;";;- j.ii'or"o, D3should contain the error code that is to be returned from the activationcall nhich creared the job (see lfr.ACTrv; Do=$oA). ii- nJ-'-"u.t errorexists then D3 !dil1 contain zero.

If there is another_ job naiting for the completi-on of the job beingrenoved, it rsill be released with Do set to the error code that wasinitially returned from the activation call nhich .i."a"a-at" j."u.
Note that job zero cannot be removed. The procedure is not guaranteed tobe atomlc.

Dl.L Job ID
D3.L Error code

none

Dl-D3,AO-A3

NJ (-2) not a valid job
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MT.FREE $06 (6)

Length of largest sPace in TPA

Entry paraoeters: none

Return paraoeters: D1.L LengLh of space found

Affected registers: Dl - D3' A0 - A3

Additional errors: none

Drescription

This will return the length of the largest contiguous area of memory
that could be subsequently allocated to a transient program area. Note
that the value returned can only be used as a guide if there are
numerous active jobs. The scheduling system may have allowed another iob
to grab some (or all) of the free memory in between the time this call
was made and the time the current job attempts to use it.
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MT.TRAPV $07 (7)

Set job trap vector poitrter

Entry paraneters:

Return paraneters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Ilescription

The traps and exception vectors of the 68000 CPU that are not used by
QDOS may be redirected through a table set up by a particular job. If a
job does set up such a tab1e, the table vectors vi1l be used r+hile the
job is being executed. Additionally, any job ser up by a job wirh irs
ol/n vector table will automatically adopt the same table until it is
redefined 1oca11y.

VecLor tables set up by jobs (with the exception of adoption as
mentioned above) are entirely local and do not affect tables within
other jobs. If on entry, Dl is negative, the table will be set up for
the job that called the procedure, The vector table pointed to by A1 on
entry must contain long-vord addresses for each trap and exception. The
table order, together with the offset address for each vector (with
respect to the base of the table), is as follons:

Dl.L Job ID
Al Pointer to vector table

Dl.L Job ID
A0 Base address of job

Dl, A0, A1

none

Offset Vector/except.ion

0O address error
04 illegal instruction
08 zero divide
OC CHK

10 TRAPV
14 privilege violation
18 trace
1C interrupt 1eve1 7
20 TRAP #5
24 TRAP #6

0ffset VecEor/exceptlon

28 TRAP #7
2C TRAP #8
30 TRAP #9
34 TRAP #10
38 TRAP #17
3C TRAP #12
40 TRAP #13
44 TRAP #14
48 TRAP #15
( end of table )



MT.SU$rB $08 (8)

Suspend a job

Etrtry parareters:

Return parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors!

D1.L Job ID
D3.1.J Timeout period
Al Flag byte address

D1.L Job ID
A0 Base of job control area

Dl, A0

NJ (-2) not a valid job

Description

This procedure will suspend a job, either indefinitely or for a given
time. If on entry, Dl is negative, the current job will be suspended.
Suspensi.on for an indefinite tlme will occur if the word value of D3 is
passed as -1. No other negative value should be used. Suspending an
already suspended job will have the effect of resetting the suspension
period.

The flag byte, which exists in the job control area, will be cleared
when the job is later released. The flag is used to indicate to a job,
r.rhich is suspending another job, that either the suspension has
timed-out, or yet another job has released the suspended job. Use of the
job control area i.s rather specialised and it is, therefore, not
normally accessed by the applications prograrnmer. As such register A1,
on entry to the procedure, should be seE to zero.

All jobs will be re-sheduled and therefore (as a result of accessing the
scheduler) MT.SUSJB cannot be fu1ly atomic.
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MT.RETJB $0e (e)

Release a job and re-schedule

Entfy paraleters:

Return paraneters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Dl.L Job ID

Dl.L Job ID
A0 Base of job control area

Dl, A0

NJ (-2) not a valid job

Ilescription

This call will release (i.e., un-suspend) a specified job and cause alljobs to be re-scheduled. The act of releasing a.job does not imply that
the job will become active. Job activity is. also related t; job
priority, and a job that has a priority of zero will be inactive.

Because all jobs are re-sheduled MT.RELIB cannot be fu11y atomic.
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MT.ACTTV $OA (10)

Activate a job

Entrlr paraEeters:

Return parareters3

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Deecription

The specified job, in the transient program area, will be made active.
Execution, on obtaining CPU resources, will begin at the address
specified when the job was created (see MT.CJOB (TRAP #1, D0=1)). A
priority of I27 is the highest priorj-ty possible.

Two timeout options are available. First, if a timeout of zero is
given, execution of the current (calling) job will continue. The nenly
activated job will begin execution at some later monent in time, as and
when the Scheduler invokes j.t. In this case the two errors, ERR.NJ (-2)
and ERR.NC (-1), are the only additional errors that vill be returned.

Second, if a timeout of -1 is gi,ven, the current job uill be suspended
until the nevly activated job has finished execution. In this case any
error could be returned when the job completes (i.e., when the job
removes itself, or is removed by some other job. See MT.RJOB; D0=4, and
MT.FRJOB; D0=5).

Dl.L Job ID
D2.B Job priority (0 to 127)
D3.W Timeout (0 or -1)

Dl.L Job ID
A0 Base of job control area

Dl, A0, A3

NJ (-2) not a valid job
NC (-1) job already active
(any job run-time error>
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MT.PRIOR $OB (11)

=----,

Change job prioriry

Eotry para*ters:

Returtr paraneters:

Affected registera;

Additional errors:

Dl.L Job ID
D2.B Job priority (0 to 127)

Dl.L Job ID
A0 Base of job control area

D1, A0

NJ (-2) not a valid job

Ilescription

This call can be used to change the priority of a job. If, on entry, Dlis negative, the priority.of the cu.rent jol.wilr ü".n"rä.Jl A prioriryof zero r*i11 effect inactivation.'Thi" präcedure invokes the schedulerand therefore a job r+1r1 immediately inactivate'itself if it seLs itsown priority to zero.



MT.ALRES $OE (L4)

Allocate resident procedure area

Entry paraoeters:

Return paraoeters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Ilescription

This procedure is used to allocate memory to the resident procedure
area. It should only be used when the TPA is completely empty (i.e.,
when no transient programs exist).

Note that the SupeTBASIC function RESPR is normally used to perform
this task from a rB0OTr device or file (see Chapter 8).

Dl.L Number of bytes required

A0 Base address of area

Dl-D3,A0-A3
0M (-3) out of memory
NC (-1) TPA not empty
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MT.RERES $OF (15)

Release resident procedure area

Bntry para[eters:

Retura paraoeters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Ilescription

This procedure will release the resident procedure area. A paradox is
evident here. The call cannot be made if the TPA is not empty, but a
program must exist to make the ca1l. It is no good having the call as
part of a program in the resident procedure area because it will
annihilate itself in the process!

There is a vay of circumventing this apparent paradox but it is not to
be encouraged. In practice, therefore, this call will never be used and
the resident procedure area will only be released or reset by re-booting
the entire system.

none

Dl-D3,AO-A3

NC (-1) TPA not empty

I
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MT.DMODE $10 (16)

Set/read display node

Ertry paraneters:

Return parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors!

Dl.B Set/read display mode flag
D2.B Set/read display type flag

D1.B Display mode
D2.B Display type

DI, D2, A4

lr
I

I

i

,i

Description

This procedure is used for one of two purposes. First, if Dl and D2 areset _to -1 on entry, the display mode (i.e., four or eight colour) anddisplay type (i.e., TV or monitor) will be returned in it," respectiveregisters. The return values are as follows:

Display mode: 0 -
8-

Display type: 0 -
1-

4 colour
8 colour

monitor
TV (625 line)

second, if one each of the above display mode and display type codesare placed into the respective registers on entry to the- .a11, the
display will be set accordingly. This form of the procedure should only
be invoked when there are no other jobs attempiing to access thedisplay. All windows are cleared and the charactei siäes may change. rn
some cases (e.g., as shown in the example rclockr program in chaptär 9)programs nay be wri.tten such that the display mode may be changed by ajob, without serious side-effects.
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MT.IPCOM $11 (17)

Intelligent peripheral controller (IFC) comand
(keyboard rov scan, sound)

Entry parareters:

Return paraleters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

00
01
10

A3 Pointer to command

Dl.B Return parameter

Dl, D5, D7

none

- send least significant four bits
- send nothing
- send all eight bits

Description

Extreme care must be taken vhen using this procedure. IPC comnunicacion
is entirely unprotected and a total loss of nachine operations may occur
if an error exists 1n the ca1l. Additionally, most of the IPC commands
are for sole use by QDOS, and any attempt to use such commands is likely
to effect a loss of data or something equally belligerent.

Three commands Eo the IPC are usable. Each comnand is a string of
bytes consisting of a command byte, a paraneter b1ock, and a
reply-length byte. The parameter block consists of a para4eter byte
count (in one byte), a long-word holding up to 16 2-bit codes, and the
actual parameter bytes. The 2-bit codes are used to deternine how many
bits of each parameter byte should be sent to the IPC, as follows:

Bits 1,0 of the long-word refer to parameter byte 0. Bits 3r2 refer to
parameter byte 1, and so on. The final reply-length byte of the command
is encoded in a similar fashion using bits lr0 (i.e., a byte value of
$02 will signify that the return value in register D1 should be eight
blts long).

The three commands available are:

l. Keyboard ro!/ scan
The comand, byte is $09. There is one paraneter of four bits
specifying the ron to scan. The reply is eight bits long and it has
one bit set for each column position that has a key pressed. The
relationship between rows, columns, and actual keys can be found in
the QL User Manual in the secti-on on the SupeTBASIC command KEYROIJ.
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2. Create sound
The command byte is $0A. There are eight parameters:

pitch-1
pitch-2
sLep interval
d urat lon
pitch step
wrap
rand omness
fuzz

There is no reply.

B bi.ts
B blts
16 blts
16 bits
4 bits
4 bits
4 bits
4 bits

3. Kil1 sound
The command byte
given.

$08. There are no parameters and no reply 1S
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MT.BAUD $rZ (T8)

Set baud rate

Eatry parareters:

Retura parareters:

Affected regl,sters:

Additional errora3

oove.u
oove.b
traP

Ilescription

This procedure is used to set the baud rate for the two serial
interfaces, SERI and SER2. The same baud rate must be applied ro boch
interfaces. The rate is passed to the procedure as a pure binary value.
For example, to set a rate of 9600 baud the following could be used:

Dl .ld

none

D1

none

t960O,dl
t$l2,do
*t

Baud rate

;9600 baud
;Set baud rate proc.
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MT.RCLCK $13 (19)

Read real-tioe clock

Entry paraneters:

Return paraDeters:

Affected registers:

Additional erors:

none

Dl.L Time in seconds

Dl, D2, A0

none

t
il
li
d

Description

This procedure will return the Eime in seconds and may be used in one of
two r.rays. First, it can be used in conjunction h'ith the clock set and
adjust träps' and date, day, and time utirities to obtain a true
calendar clock for as long as the machine is turned on. rn this case,
time is assumed to have stärted at 00.00 hours on I January 1961.

second, the value returned can be used simply to measure elapsed time
between two successive calls.



MT.SCLCK $r+ (20)

Set real-time clock

Entry paraneters: D1.L Time in seconds

Return paraneters: D1.L Time j"n seconds

Affected registers: D1 - D3, A0

Additional errors: none

D,escription

This procedure is used to set the real-time clock so that utilities can
be used to dlsplay a true calendar clock. Time is assumed to have
started at 00.00 hours on 1 January 1961.



MT.ACLCK $15 (2r)

Adjust real-tioe clock

Entry paraoeters: Dl.L Adjustment in seconds

Return paraneters: Dl.L Tlrne in seconds

Affected registers: Dl - D3, A0

Additional errors: none

Description

This call can be used to adjust the real-time clock. A negative
adjustment can be made. Because it takes a significant time lo set theclock, no adjustment will be made if D1 is zero on entry to the call.
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MT.ALCHP $18 (24)

Allocate conon heap area

Entry paraleters:

Return parateters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Ilescription

Space may be grabbed from the common heap area by
allocated by one job on behalf of another
allocated using this procedure will be released
(rather than the tallocatert job) is removed.
cleared and all of it is available to the job.

Dl.L Number of bytes required
D2.L Owner job ID

Dl.L Number of bytes allocated
A0 Base address of area

Dl-D3,A0-A3

OM (*3) out of memory
NJ (-2) not a valid job

jobs. The space may be
job, and all heap space

when Ehe owner job
The allocated space is

,{.l!trr=-.---._
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MT.RECHP $19 (25)

Release corrnon heap area

Entry pararneters:

Return parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

This procedure will release t.he specifi.ed space from the common heap
area. It is the programrnerts responsibi-1ity to ensure that t.he area is
completely finished with before this procedure is cal1ed.

A0 Base of area to be freed

none

Dl-D3,A0-A3

none
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INPUT/OUTPUT ALLOCATION
(TRAP #2)

Input and output QDOS procedures fa1l into t\.ro major categories. First,
there are those that are concerned with the actual allocation of
channels for devices and files. Second, there are those that aclually
perform input and output operations on the allocated channels. The first
category comprises the TRAP #2 ca1ls discussed in rhis chaprer. The
second category comprises the TRAP #3 cal1s discussed in Chaprer 6.

5.1 Redirectable input and output
An importanE concept within QDOS is that of redirectable I/0. It is not
necessary for an applications programmer to know whaL physical device is
actually attached to an I/O channel. Openlng a channel for use with a
Microdrive involves accessing exactly the same routine as when opening
an extra screen window channel. The real task of g€tting information in
and out of channels is the job of the device driver.

Someti.rnes it is necessary for certain aspects of physical devices to
be specified alongside the actual device name. Thls additional
information is used by the appropriate device drlver to configure the
channel as necessary.

5.2 Standard device names

QDOS supports a range of standard device drivers. Each driver can accept
a pre-defined name followed by any appropriate configuration parameters.
Known devices, and their parameters, are as follows:

CON_wXhAxXy_k Console I/0. A window is defined as width t*t by heighttht, at location trt, tyt. The keyboard type-ahead
buffer i-s set to length rkr. Note that the size and
posilion of the window is deflned in terms of pixels on
a 512 by 256 pixel grid. The width ?wr and the txt
coordinate should both be specified in multiples of two
pixels.
The default defini.tion is: CON 448x180a32x16 128
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SCR_wXhAxIy

SERnpz

NETf_nn

NETO_nn

MDVn_name

lJl"; * n
Pt FE
5.3 Use of

Screen output. This has
for the I/0 device 'CON t.
The default definition Ts:

the same window definition as

SCR_448x180a32x1 6

Serial I/0. The port number i-s specifibd by tnt. parity
(Even, Odd, Mark, or Space) is defined by tpt being one
of E, O, Il, or S. Parameter rzf specifies protocol by
taki,ng on one of the values R (raw data), Z (CTRL Z is
eof), or C (<CR> is changed to (LF) on inpur, <LF> is
changed to (CR) on output, and CTRL Z is eof).
The default definirion is: SERIR

Serial network link from node tnnr.

Serial network link to node rnnr.

Microdrive. Microdrlve number tnt and file name given bytnamet. There is no default.

68m0 registers

The TRAP #2 procedures are accessed r+ith register Do (byte) indicat.ing
which particular call is required. This register is used also to return
an error status (1ong-word) to the calling process. If the error code
returned is not zero then an error has occurred. small negative error
codes are used to indicate standard errors. These error codes are listed
in Appendix c. rf the trap call invoked some form of addi-tional device
driver, the error code returned can be a pointer to a specific error
message. In order that the two types of error return code might never be
confused, Lhe pointer type error code is in fact a pointer to an address
$8000 below that of the true error message. potenLially, al1 QDOSroutines can return the error TERR.BPT (-15), signifying tbad
parameterr. The fu11 descriptions of the TRAP #2 procedures state which
additional errors can be returned. It would of course be wise to check
for any errors after the trap call has been made.

In addition to the use of-register D0, data registers Dl to D3 and
address registers A0 to A3 are variably used to pass values to and from
the QDOS procedures. hlhen the appropriate registers have been set for
any one call the appropriate routine is accessed by simply executing the
TRAP #2 instruction. fn cases where the data size qualifier (i.e., i.Bt,
t.Wt, or t.Lt) is not specified within the descripiion, the default is
long-word (i.e., t.Lt).
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ro.oPEN $01 (1)

Open ä channel

F.ntry paraneters: D1.L Job ID
D3.L Access code
A0 Address of channel name

Return par€rmeters: Dl Job ID
A0 Channel ID

Affected registers: D1, A0

Additional errors: NJ (-2) not a valid job
OM (-3) out of memory
N0 (-6) too many channels open
NF (-7) file or device not found
EX (-8) file already exisrs
IU (-9) file or device in use
BN (-12) bad device or file name

Ilescription

A channel is opened by specifying the appropriate device and/or file
name. 0n entry, A0 is a pointer to the name, which is a string of ASCIT
characters preceded by a character count (data length .t^l), this being i

the standard format for a stri-ng parameter. Register A0 points to the l

word of data representing the character count.
Each job requires its own list of I/O channels and therefore the job l

ID must be supplied on entry to the procedure. If the job ID 1s passed
as a negative integer (e.g., -1), the channel will be associated with
the current job.

More than one type of open is available, and on entry D3 may hold a
code specifying which open option is required. The options available,
together with their access codes, are as follows:

Access code Type
0 Opens existing file/device. Exclusive use. R/l{.
I Opens existing file/device. Shared use. R/0.
2 Opens new file. Exclusive use. R/W.
3 Opens new file (overwrite).
4 Opens directory file. R/0.

Most device drivers ignore the access code. QDOS does support theroverwriter type of access, but the Microdrive device driver does not.
The error ERR.BN (-12) is usually given when the name of the device

has been recognized, but the parameter information is in an incorrect
form. A channel will not be opened if any error occurs.
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ro.closE $02 (2)

Close a channel

Entry paraneters: A0 Channel ID

Return parameters: none

Affected registers: A0

Additional errors: N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

This procedure simply closes the specifled channel.
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ro.FoRMT $03 (3)

Foret a sectored mediur

Entry pafaleters:

Retürn paraoeters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

IlescriptioD

The medium naoe pointed to by A0 on entry to the procedure nust be in
the standard string paraneter form. This fleans that A0 will be pointing
to a word of data (specifying the length of the string) foll-owed by the
ASCII string itself.

The string should consist of the drive nane, folloned by the drive
number, then an underscore, and finally the medium nane (up to 1.0

characters). The medium name is that name which will be supplied when a
directory is performed on the medium. For exanple, the comnand string:

MI'YI-HIPn(ES

will format the oedium in Microdrive-l, and label the oedium TMYPROGST.

A0 Pointer to oedium name

D1.W Number of good sectors
D2.W Total number of sectors

Dl, D2, A0

OM (-3) out of nemory
NF (-7) drive not found
IU (-9) drive in use
FF (-14) format failed
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TO.DELET $04 (4)

Delete a file

Entry paraneters:

ReturD para[eters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Dl.L Job ID
A0 Address of device/fi1e name

none

Dl, D3, A0 - A2

OM (-3) out of memory
N0 (-6) too many channels open
NF (-7) file or device not found
BN (-12) bad device or file name

Ilescription

Deleting a file is a form of topenf operation and therefore a job ID
must be supplied. Any job ID may be used; -1 being the most convenient
(i.e., the current job). On entry' A0 1s a pointer to the name, which is
a string of ASCII characters preceded by a character count (data length
.W), this being the standard format for a string parameter. Register A0
points to the word of data representing the character count.

No delete operation will have been performed if any error has occurred.
'irl

,z

iir

1
1i

ii
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INPUT/OUTPUT OPERATIONS
(TRAP #3)

rnput and output QDoS procedures fa11 into two major categories. First,
there are those that are concerned with the actual allocation of
channels for devices and fl1es. second, there are those that actually
perform input and output operati-ons on the allocated channels. The first
category comprises the TRAP #2 calls, as discussed in Chapter 5. The
second category comprises the TRAP #3 calls which we will dlscuss now.

6.1 Timeouts

All TRAP #3 procedures requlre a tineout to be specifled. The rimeout
period is a multiple of the monitor frame rate (i.e., 50/60 Hz). A
timeout period of unity is therefore equivalent to 20 ms for a 50 Hz
timebase, and 16.666 ms for a 6O Hz timebase.

rf a routine is called with the timeout set to zero, the call will
return imnediately after attempting its task, regardless of whether or
not it succeeded. A positlve timeout will make the call return
immediately on completion, or at the end of the timeout, whichever
occurs first. A maximum tlmeout period of 32767 tlmes the unlt ti,mebase
period is permitted. This gives a maximum period of l0 mlnutes,
55.3 seconds for a 50 Hz tlmebase, and 9 minutes, 6.1 seconds for a 6OHz
timebase. A timeout value of -1 signifies that an indefinite period is
required. No other negative value should be used.

The IO.FBYTE procedure is a worthy example. Suppose the procedure was
being used to input a byte (character) from the keyboard. If a Limeout
of zero is used, the procedure will return a character if one is
waiting, or return the error ERR.NC (not conplete) if no character
exists. Either way, an immediate return is made. A positive timeout will
force the routine to look for a character for the specified length of
time. If a character is entered uithin the time, an immediate return is
made with the character. If no character arrives within the time
specified, the routine will return at the end of the ti.meout with the
ERR.NC error. A timeout of -1 will force the procedure to waiL until
complete, that is, h'ait until a character is entered.

6.2 Important principles

It must be remembered that
there may be more than

supports multi-tasking and, therefore,
job trying to get access to a parEicular

QDOS
one



channel. If your job call requests access to a channel that is already
being waited oor one of tvro things will happen. If your timeout was
given as zero, your call L'ill return immedi.ately as incomplete. If your
timeout was not zero, your job will get re-scheduled until such time as
the I/0 channel request can be serviced. Note particularly that your
specified timeout period commences from the moment your job obtalns
access to the channel, and not from the moment the original request hras
made. This means, of course, that the actual timeout period may be
longer than the programmed timeout.

Incompletion of a job has important side-effects when dealing with
output. In such cases, incompletion means that the QDoS procedure could
not finish outputting its data. Any data not sent, because of an
incomplete return from a procedure, must be re-senl at some later stage.
The case of single character (byte) outpuE is trivial; you would slmply
re-send the byte. l{hen a string of characters is being sent, the QDOS
procedure will return a count of the number of characters actually sent.

The input. and output of large amounts of data should be handled
carefully. It is inefficient to perform such I/0 a byte at a time. The
QL cones with a large amount of RAM and reasonable decisions over the
use of memory buffers should be made. Characters would then be imported
and exported in as large a block as possible at any one time.

6.3 Screen channel defrnition blocks

Approxlmacely 7OZ of QDOS TRAP #3 procedures are related to screen
operations. The procedure to redefine a window (SD.hIDEF) is one example.
All of the procedures require a channel ID to be specified. The topic of
channel IDs and screen channels is, therefore, so important thaE we will
'l_ook at these in some detail.

THE CHANNEL ID

A channel ID is a long-word holdi.ng two bits of information (no pun
intended!). First, in the high order word of the ID, there is a tag
value. This value will get incremented each time a channel is opened.
Second, in the 1ow order word of che ID, there is a channel index code.
This code is used internally by QDOS. For information only (you would
never normally use the fact.), the channel value, stored in the ID,
multiplied by four will supply an appropriate index into a channel table
(see FjC.6.1)

When the machine is first switched on, there are three screen channels
open. In SupeTBASIC the channels are designated #0, #1, and #2. The
actual correspondence between these SupeTBASIC screen channels and the
QDOS channel IDs will be as follows:

i

F
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SUpeTBASIC # QDOS rD
HEX.

TAG CHAN.
0000 0000
0001 0001
0002 w2

o
1

2

DENARY

0
65s37

131074

rf, for example, SuperBASrc channel #2 is re-opened, it wirl stil1 be
channel #2 as far as superBASrc is concerned, but its internal QDos rDwill be $00030002 (denary 196610).

rt is important to reallse that, in practice, you should never need to
know. thls correspondence. hlhen writing pure assembly languageapplication programs you wilr always have ä copy of the QD0S channei rö,
and that is all you need. rf you are passing a superBASri channer numberover to an assembly language utility, the utility will collect the
standard channel integer (i.e., #0, #1, etc.) and use it to calculatethe internal QDOS channel ID (see Chapters g and l1).

SCREEN CHANNELS

QDos maintains a channel resource management table, which holds suchinformation as the hlghest known channel number, and so on (seeFig.6.1). Two poinrers wirhin thi.s rable, sv_cHBAS and SV cHTop, polntto the base and top of the channel table reEpectively. Tt. pointerswithin Lhe channel table (long-words) päint, i; Eurn, to thecorresponding channel definitlon blocks. Figure 6.1 shows the layout ofscreen channel definition blocks.
If it is a requirement of an applications program to obtaininformation about a particular screen channel, it sho;ld be obtained bycalling your tget the informationr subroutine via the TRAP #3 extendedoperation procedure (sD.EXTOP; D0=9). The sD.EXTop call will assume rharyour subroutine is a standard device driver and perform a couple ofimportant operations. Flrst, it will pass the baäe of the 

"y"tu,yi.i?!1": (SV_BASE) to the subroutine in register A6. Second, regisrer
A7 will be set to the supervisor stack in 

"uch a way that you may use upto 64 bytes of stack space within your subroutine. ilote tirat youi
subroutine acLually w111 be lulning in supervisor mode. Third, the
channel rD passed over to sD.ExrOp in registÄr A0 will be converted to apolnter (ln A0) to the base of the corresponding channel definitionb1ock. These operations provide your subroutiie with vital pointerinformation in a very neat and convenient manner. hlhen the return fromsubroutine (RTS) instruction is executed at the end of your subroutine(note: RTS not RTE), register A0 r+ill be reset ro the channel rDspecified on entry to SD.EXTOP.



Channel r€sourc€
managem€nl table

(A6 = SV_BASE)

$70 (46)

$72 (A6)

$74 (A6)

$78 (A6)

$7C {A6)

(offsr)

s(xr

$18

$lA

$rc

$rE

$20

$22

$24

$26

$28

$2A

$32

$36

$3A

$lE

$12

$4-l

144

$45

$46

$4?

$48

$49

$4A

$50

ß56

WINDOW TOP LHS (X)

(Y)

wtNDow stzE (x)

(Y)

BORDER WIDTH

CURSOR POSITION (X)

(Y)

CURSOR INCREMENT (xi

(Y)

FONT ADDRESSES

SCRFEN

PAPER COLOUR MASX

STRIP COLOUR MASK

INK COLOUR MASK

CHARACTER ATTRIBTJTE:

CURSOR FLAG (O= off)

PAPER COLOUR

STRIP COI-OTJR

INK COLOUR

BORDER COLOUR

NEW LINE STATUS

FILL MODE (0= off)

CRAPIIICS wlNDOW (y)

(x)

GRAPHICS S('AI-E FAOOI

SD-XMIN (word)

SD,YMIN {word)

SD-XSlzE (word)

SD-YSIZE (word)

SD-BORWD
(word)

SD,xPOS (word)

SD-YPOS (word)

SD-XINC (word)

sD-YINC (word)

SD-f:ONT
(2 x lonS)

SD,SCRB (long)

SD-PMASK (long)

SD-SMASK (bns)

SD IMASK (long)

SD-CATTR (byte)

SD-CURF (byte)

SD-PCOLR (bytc)

SD-ScoLR (byt€)

SD-ICOLR (hyie)

SD-BCOLR (byte)

SD-NLSTA (byte)

SD-FMOD (byte)

SD YORC (floar)

SD-XORC (noar)

SD-SCAL (float)

data - hkrk

Figure 6.1 Screen channels and definition block

rNDrx int) chrnn.l
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6.4 Colour

A number of the TRA' #3 procedures alrow a colour to be specified as oneof their parameters. setting the ink corour (sD.sETrN) i"'on.^.*urpr. orthis. Three colours are useä by the screen drivers. TÄere rs tt,. ti.p".;
colour which is rhe background corour; the 'inki 

-..iä".- 
,iiän is rhe

1ain. gr11ti1g and graphical plorting colour; and rhe ;"t.ifi-;orour 
usedfor highlighring.

The solid colours which may be specified for the tvo screen modes areas follows:

Mode 8 (256)
o - black
I - blue
2-red
3 - magenta
4 - green
5 - cyan
6 - ye11ov
7 - white

the solid colours there are four stipple patternsStipple patterns exist within a 2x2 pixe:.,' matrlx,by setting appropriate bits in thä colour byte

Mode 4 (512)
O - black
I - black
2-red
3_red
4 - green
5 - green
6 - white
7 - shite

fn addiEion to
can be specified.
can be selected
Fig.6.2).

that
and

( see

Colour
byte

0 Bir

c = XOR of stipple colour
and tr,aw colour

b = bas colour

One in lour

Ho.izontal baß

Vertical ban

Chcckcr-board

00

0l

l0

tl

Figure 6.2 Exploded view of colour byte
Bits.7 and 6 will specify rhe stipple pattern as shown. Bits 0 to 2specify the base c'olour (0. .7), 

"no bits 3 to 5 h;i; a varuecorresponding to the xoR (excluslve_0R) of the base colour and thestipple pattern colour. Suppose -we want a base colour of blue and astipple colour of yellow. The base corour has Lhe binary value r00rr;
and the stipple col0ur the binary value r110r. Th; ion .i rhese rh,o

s c b



values is the binary value t1l1r, and it is this value that must be put
into bits 3 to 5 of the colour byte. If we also wanted a checker-board
type of sti-pple, the whole colour byte would be binary encoded as t11

111 001r, which is the denary colour 249.
This method of encoding the pattern colours enables the standard solid

colours to be obtained quite naturally. For example, take the solid
colour green (value 4). This has a colour byte bl-nary pattern of t00 000
100t. The stipple pattern is type 0 (one dot in four). The XOR value is
zero and, therefore, the stipple colour must be 4 (binary 100), which is
green! This gives us a base colour and a stipple colour that are the
same, and hence rn'e get our solid colour.

6.5 Use of 68000 registers

The TRAP #3 procedures are accessed with register D0 (byte) indicating
which particular call is required. This register is used also to return
an error status (1ong-word) to the calling process. If the error code
returned is not zero then an error has occurred. Small negative error
codes are used to indicate standard errors. These error codes are listed
in Appendix C.. If the trap call invoked some form of addi,tional device
drlver, the error code returned can be a pointer to a specific error
message. In order that the two types of error return code might never be
confused, the pointer type error code is in fact a pointer to an address
$8000 below that of the true error message. Potentially, all QDOS
routines can return the error tERR.BPf (-15), signifying rbad

parametert. The fu11 descriptions of the TRAP #3 procedures state which
additional errors can be returned. It would of course be wise to check
for any errors after the trap call has been made.

In addition to the use of register D0, data registers Dl to D3 and
address regislers A0 to A3 are variably used to pass values to and from
the QDOS procedures. lr/hen the appropriate registers have been set for
any one call the appropriate routine is accessed by simply executing the
TRAP #3 instruction. In cases where the data size qualifier (i.e., r.Bt,
t.Wt, or t.Lr) is not specified within the description, the default is
long-word (i.e., r.Lr).

The channel ID, which specifies the channel to be used for the I/O
transfer, is always passed as a long-word in A0, and is never modified
by the TRAP #3 procedure. The timeout is always passed as a word in D3,
and it also is never modified by the call. If register Al points to an
array of bytes on entry to the TRAP #3 procedure, on exit from the
procedure A1 will be pointing to the next byte in Ehe array. Registers
D2 to D7, A0, and A2 to A7 are always preserved by the I/O procedures.
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IO.PEI,ID $00 (0)

Check for pending input

Eotry parareters: D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

Return parameters: none

Affected registers: D1, At

Additional errors: NC (-l) nor complere (no pending i.nput)
N0 (-6) channel nor open
EF (-i0) end of flle

Description

This trap call can be used to check for pending input on a channer. NoLc,thar only a check for input is performedl tne input channel is notmodified in any way, and no input of data is performed.



IO.FBYTE $0r 111

Fetch a byte

Entry paraoeters: D3.t{ Timeout
A0 Channel ID

Return paraneters: D1.B ByCe fetched

Affected registers: D1, A1

Additional errors: n"C (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel nor open
EF (-10) end of file

Desc ri pt ion

Th.is procedure will fetch a byte from the specified input channel.



IO.FLINE $02 (2)

Fetch a line (terminated by ASCII <IJ>)

Entry paraoeters:

Description

when dealing hrith console input, this procedure has special properties.First, the characters read from the keyboard wiil be eciroed in the
appropriate window. second, the standard cursor keys (LEFT and RrGHT)
can be used for simple edj-ting as follows:

_T

Return parateters:

Affected registers:

Additioaal errors:

IJFT
RICftT

ClTI-IJF'T
CITL-nIGBT

D2.W Length of buffer
D3.hI Tirneout
A0 Channel ID
Al Base of buffer

Dl.Lt Number of byt.es fetched
Al Updated buffer pointer

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complete
BO (-5) buffer overflow
NO (-6) channel not open
EF (-10) end of file

- move cursor left
- trove cursor right

delete character left
delete character under cursor

Note that the cursor, within the specified window, wilr only be enabled
for the duration of the procedure ca1l. The count of the number of bytes
fetched, as returned 1n Dl, will include the line terminator (Ascrr
<LF>) if it hras found.

The line-feed terminator may not be found if the timeout is exhausted,
and r.iil1 never be found if the buffer overflows. rn such cases the
cursor will be left enabled.

0n exit, the pointer in reglster A1 will point to the byte following
the last character entered.
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IO.FSTRG $03 (3)

Fetch a string of bytes

Eatry parareters: D2.VI
D3.W
AO

A1

Return paraueters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Length of buffer
Timeout
Channel ID
Base of buffer

Dl.!'l Number of bytes fetched
A1 Updated buffer pointer

D1, A1

NC (-1) not complete
NO (-6) channel not open
EF (-10) end of file

Description

This procedure will fetch a string or block of bytes from the specified
input channel. The bytes fetched will not be echoed on the screen, even
if the channel device is a r+indow. A return r+ill be effected either when
the timeout is exhausted or when the buffer becomes fu1l.
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I
IO.EDLIN $04 (4)

Edit a line (console only)

Entry paraleters:

Return paraneters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Ilescription

This is similar to the procedure IO.FLINE ($02) except that an initial
1ine, on which to start the editing, ls supplied to the user. On entry,
register Dl must hold two words of information about the 1ine. The high
order word must contain the current cursor posltion (0..n), and the 1ow
order word must specify the total line length. The line specified should
not contain the terminating character (ASCII <LF>). Only the part of the
line starting from the current cursor position up to the end of the line
will be given to the user.

On exit, the procedure will have updated the parameters in regisLers
Dl and A1 to correspond to the ediEed line. Valid terminating characters
are (LF), <CURSOR-UP>, and (CURSOR-D0WN>. The terminating character vill
be included in the line (and hence the line length) r.rhen the procedure
returns. NoEe that the pointer in register A1 always points to the
character byte following the last character entered.

D1.L Llne/cursor parameters
D2.W Length of buffer
D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID
A1 Pointer to end of line

Dl Line/cursor parameters
A1 Pointer to end of line

Dl, Al

NC (-1) not complete
B0 (-5) buffer overflow
N0 (-6) channel not open
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IO.SBYTE $05 (5)

Send a byte

Entry pararneters:

Return para[eters:

Äffected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

This procedure will send a byte out to the specified outpuL channel.Special provisions exisr_for rhe ourpur of a fi"._t""ä--flip>l to ascreen or console device. First, a neroline 1s inserted on.Ä..ipa of theline-feed terminator' or r.rhen the cursor reaches the right-hanc 
"iou ofthe window. If ah: cur€or is sirppressed, Ehe newline will be heldpending. To release it one of the foliäwing may be performed:

1. another byte may be sent
2. the character size may be changed
3. the cursor may be errublud
4. the cursor po"ition may be requested

rf the-cursor i-s explicitly positioned, the pending newline wirl becancelled. Note especi.ally that an explicit n."iin" viii-reprace animplicit one, thus providing senslble output wlth no unvanted blanklines.

The error code ERR.oR (-4) will be returned if any nervline operatlon hastaken place.

Dl.B Byte to be sent
D3.Id Timeout
A0 Channel ID

none

Dl, Al

NC (-1) not complete
OR (-4) our of range
NO (-6) channel not open
DF (-11) drive fu11
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IO.SSTRG $07 (7)

Send a string of bytes

Entry parateters:

Return paraleters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

This procedure will send a string of bytes out to the specified channel.
Special provisions exist for the output of a line-feed ((LF)) to a

screen or console device. Fi,rst, a newllne is lnserted on recei.pt of the
line-feed terminator, or when the cursor reaches the ri.ght-hand side of
the windor+. If the cursor is suppressed, the newline vill be held
pending. To release it one of the following may be performed:

1. another string may be sent
2. the character size may be changed
3. the cursor may be enabled
4. the cursor position may be requested

If the cursor is explicitly positioned, the pending newline wi.ll be
cancelled. Note especially that an explicit newline r,rill replace an
implicit one, thus providing sensible output with no unwanted blank
1ines.

D2.V1 Number of bytes to send
D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID
A1 Base of buffer

Dl.hI Number of bytes sent
A1 Updated poinEer to buffer

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complete
NO (-6) channel not open
DF (-11) drive full

i

:

I

l

rl

',,i

i
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SD.EXTOP $oe (e)

Call an ertended operation

Entry parareters:

Return parateters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

91 Paramerer (if reguired)
y? Parameter (if reguired)
D3.l{ Tlmeour
A0 Channel ID
A1 Parameter (if required)
A2 Address of routiRe

Dl Paramerer (if used)
A1 Parameter (if used)

Dl , Al

NC (-1) not complere
NO (-6) channel nor open

Description

This.trap-ca11 provides a mechanism for accessing a user suppliedroutine in supervisor mode. The routi6e specified oi .nary-ru"t conforinto device driver rules. A detailed descriplion or ee"ice-diivJr routinesis. ourside rhe scope of rhis book, but Sec.6.3 di".;;;.;-;;I pertinentpoinLs.
The registers available for parameter passing (1.e., the three forimporring, and the.rwo for exportini; a" iot'rruu"'to-bl used. rt issimply the case that the values i; the;e registers r,r,itl not be,comecorrupted in the t interface t between the TRAP routine and theuser-supplied device driver.
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SD.PXENQ $0A (10)

Return yindov size & cursor position in pixel coords.

Entry paraoeters:

Return para[eters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

An enquiry block is required for thi-s procedure ca1l, consisting of four
words:

Block offset

$m
$02
$04
$06

D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID
A1 Base of enquiry block

(Updated enquiry block)

AI

NC (-l) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open

Use

lrlindov size (I)
I{indov size (I)
Cursor position (I)
Cursor position (Y)

The top left-hand corner of the window will have the coordinates [0,0].If a ner.rline is pending on the specified window channel, it will be
activated (i.e., released).



SD.CHENQ $08 (1r1

!l

il Retura yindov size & cursor position io character coords.
I
I

Entry parareterss

Return paraDeters:

Affected regiaters:
I

Additiolal errors:

Ilescription

An enquiry block is
words:

D3.LI Timeout
A0 Channel fD
A1 Base of enquiry block

(Updated enquiry block)

A1

NC (-1) not complete
NO (-6) channel not open

required for this procedure ca11, corrsisting of four

Use

l{indor size (I)
tlindor size (I)
Cursor position (I)
Cursor position (l)

Block offset

$m
$oz
$o4
$06

The top left-hand corner of the window vill have the coordioates Io,o].rf a nevline is pending on the specifi-ed window channel, i.t r+i1l be
activated (i..., released).
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SD.BORDR $OC (L2)

Set border ridth & colour

Entry paraneters:

Return parateters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Ibscription

This procedure will redefine the border of the specifled r..indor,. Aborder is, b"y default, of zero width. when the bordär is set up it will
lie inside the window limits, and the verti-cal edges will be of double
width. All subsequent screen ca11s will use ihe reduced window size(except a subsequent call to SD.B0RDR). The cursor wi.11 be homed if the
border width is changed.

The standard colour codes are as described in sec.6.4. There is also thecolour $80 (128) which is treated as a special case, and wiLl create a
transparent border, leaving the original border contents intact.

Dl. B Colour
D2.tt l.iidrh
D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

none

D1

NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open
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sD.wDEF $On (13)

Define a rindoy and its border

Entry paraneters:

Return para[eters:

Affected registers3

Additional errors:

Ilescription

Thi-s call is used to redefine the shape and position of a r+indow. Theoriginal contents of the screen will not be changed or moved, but Lhecursor will be set to the top left-hand corner oi the new winäow.A window definition block consisting of four rords rust be set upbefore the TRAP call is made, and should iontuiru
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Dl.B Border colour
D2.bl Border width
D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID
A1 Base of window block

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complete

9l t-1) range error - window too big
NO (-6) channel not open

Block offset Use

Ilindov size (I)
l{indov size (I)
Windor origin (I)
hlindou origin (I)

The-window origin corresponds to t.he top left-hand corner of the defined
windor+.

$oo
$02
$04
$06
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sD.cuRE $oE (L+7

Enable the cursor

Entry parameters: D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

Return para-meters: none

Affected registers: D1, Ai

Additional errors: NC (_1) nor_ compleLe
N0 (-6) channel n,.r ,perr

Description

This procedure will enable the cursor in the specifieci windov channer..Note that the cursor will automatically ie enabred when a rread rinei(I0.FLINE) or terJir tine' (I0.EDiifvJtpl"."orre is jnvcked.
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sD.cuRS $oF (15)

Suppress Ehe cursor

Entry parameters: D3.lJ Timeout
A0 Channel fD

Return parameters: none

Affected registers: Dl, Al

Additional errors: NC (-l) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

This procedure will disable the cursor in the specifled window channel.Nole that the cursor will automatically be disabled when a rread linet(r0.FLrNE) or tedir liner (ro.EDLrN) piocedure termlnates normallv.
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SD.POS $ 1o (16)

Move cursor absolute using character coordinates

Entry parameters: Dl.I{ Column position
D2.Vl Row position
D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

Return parameters: none

Affected registers: Dl, A1

Additional errors: NC (-1) not complete
0R (-4) range error - not in window
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

Thls procedure will position the cursor at a specified absolute
position. The top left-hand corner of the window is positlon [0,0].

If a newline is pending, it will be cleared by this call. The origirral
cursor position will not be altered if an error occurs.
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SD.TAB

Tabulate

Entry parameters: D1.W Column position
D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

Return parameters: none

Affected registers: Dl, A1

Additional errors: NC (-l) not complere
0R (-4) range error - not in winriow
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

This procedure wirl position the cursor at the specified t-ab-stopposition. The specified positi.on may be anywhere on the currenl cursor1ine.
rf a newline is pendj.ng, it wirl be cleared by this ca1l. The originalcursor position will not be altered if an e,rror occurs.
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SD.NL $12 (18)

Nevline

Entry parameters: D3.\{ Tlmeout
A0 Channel ID

Return paraneters: none

Affected registers: Dl, 41

Additional errors: NC (-1) not complete
0R (-4) range error - not in window
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

This procedure will force a newllne to be given in the specified window
c hannel .

If a newline is pending, it w111 be cleared by this cal1. The original
cursor position will not be altered if an error occurs.



SD.PCOL $13 (1e)

Cursor back

Entry paraneters: D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

Return parzrmeters: none

Affected registers: Dl, Al

Additional errors: NC (-i) not complete
0R (*4) range error - not in window
N0 (-6) channel nor open

Drescription

This procedure w111 backspace the cursor non-destructively (i.e., thecursor will not rub out the prevlous character)
rf a newline is pending, it will be cleared by thls call. The originalcursor posltj.on will not be allered if an error occurs.
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SD.NCOL $1+ (20)

Cursor forvard

Entry parameters:

Return paraneters:

Affected registers:

Addicional errors:

D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

none

D1 , A1

NC (-1) nor complere
0R (-4) range error - not in window
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

Thls procedure will move the cursor
non-destructively.

If a newllne is pending, ir will be
cursor position will not be altered if

forward one character position,

cleared by this call. The original
an error occurs.
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SD.PROW $15 (27)

Cursor up

Entry parameters: D3.l,J Timeorrr
A0 Channel ID

Return paraoeters: none

Affected registers: D1, A1

Additional errors: NC (-1) not complete
0R (-4) range error - not in window
N0 (-6) channel nor open

Description

This procedure wirl move the cursor up one rine non-destructlvely. Thecolumn poslt.ion of the cursor will be unchanged.
Jf a newlrne is pending, it will be cleareJ by this call. The originalcursor positlon will not be altered if an error occurs.
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SD.NROW $10 (22)

Cursor down

Entry parameters: D3.l,r' Timeout
A0 Channel fD

Return parameters: none

Affected registers: Dl, A1

Additional errors: NC (-1) not complete
0R (-4) range error - not in window
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

This procedure will move the cursor down one line non-destructivery. Thecolumn positlon of the cursor will be unchanged.
rf a newline is pending, it will be cleareä by this ca1l. The originalcursor position will not be altered if an error occurs.



|-

llove cursor absolute pixel using pirel coordinates

Entry parareters:

SD.PIXP $rz Q3)

Return parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Dl .l.J X coordinate
D2.W Y coordinate
D3.ht Timeout
A0 Channel ID

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complere
0R (-4) range error - not in r+indor.r
N0 (-6) channel not open

Ibscription

This procedure will position the cursor at a specified absoluteposition. The top left-hand corner of the window is position [0,0].Pixel coordinates should correspond to the top left-hand äorner of therequired character rectangle.
rf a newline is pending, it will be cleared by this cal1. The originalcursor position r.rill not be altered if an error occurs.
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sD.scRoL $18 (2+1

Scro1l entire window

Entry parameters: Dl.id Distance to scroll
D3 .l4l Ti meout
A0 Channel ID

Return parameters: none

Affected registers: Dl, A1

Additional errors: NC (-1) nor complete
N0 (-6) channel not open

Descriptlon

This procedure will scroll the whole of the specified channel window. An
upward scrofl can be obtained bv specifying a negative distance. The
distance to scroll is always specified in terms of pixels. vacated pixel
rows will be fjlled with the tpapert colour.

The cursor position will not be altired.



SD.SCRTP $rg Q5)

Scroll top of yindov

F..try paraneters:

Return parareters:

Affected registers:

Additioaal errors:

Dl.ld Distance to scro11
D3.W Timeour
A0 Channel ID

none

D1, A1

NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open

Deecription

This procedure will scro11 the top part of the speclfied channer window.An upward scro11 can be.obtained Ly'specifying u'n.g.aiu"-Ji-"i.n.". Thedistance to scro11 is always speciiieä in ter;s of ii.xe1s. üacated pixelrows r.ril1 be fi11ed with the ,paperr colour.
- The top part of the window is äefined as the area of the windor+ above(?ld lot including) the cursor 1ine. The .u."or p""ili.r-"ir1 not bealtered.
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sD.scRBT $1A (26)

Scroll botton of window

EDtry parameters:

Return par€rmeters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

This procedure will scro11 the bottom part of the specified channelwindow. An upward scroll can be obtalned by specifylng a negatlvedistance. The distance to scro1l is always speclfied-i.n termJ of pixels.
Vacated pixel rows wlll be fi11ed with the tpaper, colour.

The bottom part of the window is definäd as the area of the window
below (and not including) the cursor line. The cursor position will nor
be altered.

Dl.W Distance to scroll
D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

none

Dl , A1

NC (-i) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open
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SD.PAN $18 (27)

Pan entire window

Entr1r para@eters: Dl.W Distance to pan
D3.1./ Tlmeout
A0 Channel ID

Return parameters: none

Affected registers: Dl, A1

Additional errors: NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

This. procedure will pan the whole of the specified channer window. A panLo the left can be obtained by specifying a negative distance. Thedistance to pan is always speciiied in terms of pixels. Vacated pixerpositj.ons will be fi11ed with the tpapert colour.

The cursor position will not be altered.



SD.PANLN $ 1E (30)

Pan cursor line

Entry paraneters:

Return parameters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Dl.ld Distance to pan
D3.l{ Tirneout
A0 Channel ID

none

D1, A1

NC (-1) nor complere
N0 (-6) channel not open

DescriptioD

This. procedure will pan the whole of the current cursor line in thespecified channel r"rindow. A pan to the rert 
-can--u.--äba.in.d 

byspecifying a negative distance. ihe distance to pan is always specifiedin terms of oixels. vacated pixel positions will be fi11ed with thetpapert colour.
- The helght of the cursor line will depend upon the character font size(i.e., either 10 or 20 pixel rows)l in. .u."o. p""iai.r-"lt not bealtered.
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SD.PANRT $1F (31)

Pan RIS of cursor line

Entry paraoeters:

Return paraletera:

Affected registers:

Additional er.rorss

D1.t{ Distance to pan
D3.I,J Timeout
A0 Channel ID

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complete
NO (-6) channel nor oien

Description

This procedure wirl pan the whole of the right-hand side of the currentcursor line in the specified channel winäow. A pan to the left can beobtained by specifying a negative distance. The distance to pan isalvays specified in .terms of pixels. vacated pi*.r fo"itions will befl11ed with the tpapert colour.
- The height of the cursor line will depend upon the character font si.ze(i.e., either 10 or 20 pixel rows). Ttre rigtrt-tr""J-."J-ir.rudes rhecharacter at the current cursor position. The cürsor poriiiorr-- ,uirr notbe altered.
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SD.CLEAR $20 (32)

Clear entire windoy

Entry parameters: D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

Return parameters: none

Affected registers: Dl, A1

Additional errors: NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

This procedure will clear the whole of the specified channel window.
Cleared pixel positions will be fllled with the tpaperr colour.



SD.CLRTP $2r (33)

Clear top of rrindors

Entry para0eters:

Return paraDeters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

none

Dl , A1

NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

This procedure will clear the top parl of the speclfied channel window.Cleared plxel posirions will Ue iiifea wirh the tpupu.; ;;i;;;,
. The top part of the window is defined as the area of the window above(and not inctuding) the cursor 1ine. The cursor position will not bealtered .
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SD.CLRBT $22 (34)

Clear botton of r+indow

EtrtrJr parameters:

Returq parameters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

D3 .1,{ Tlmeout
A0 Channel ID

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

This procedure will clear the bottom part of the
window. Cleared pixel positions will be filled wirh the

The bottom part of the windor+ is defined as the area
below (and not including) the cursor line. The cursor
be altered.

specified channeltpapert colour.
of the wlndow

positlon will not
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sD.cLRLlr $2s (35)

Clear cursor line

Entry parameters: D3.1.\t Timeout
A0 Channel ID

Return paraneters: none

Affected registers: Di, A1

Additional errors: NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel nor open

Description

This procedure will clear the whore of the current cursor 11ne in thespecified channel window. cleared pixel positions will be filred wlththe tpapert colour.
. The height of the cursor line wirl depend upon the character font size(l'e', either 10 or 20 pixel rows). The cursor p."iai""-"irl not bealtered.



SD.CLRRT $2+ (36)

Clear RHS of cursor line

EDtry parameters:

Return parzueters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

This procedure will clear the vhole of the rlght-hand end of the currentcursor line in the specified channel window. cleared pixel positionswill be fi11ed with the tpapert colour.
- The height of the cursor rine wilr depend upon the character font size(i.e., eirher l0 or 20 pixel rows). Ttre iigtrt-tra"J-."J-ir.r"des rhecharacter at the current cursor position. The cirsor position will not
be altered.

D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complere
N0 (-6) channel not open
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SD.FONT $25 (37)

Set/reset character

Entry paraneters:

Return parateters:

Affected registers!

Additional errors:

font

D3.l,rr Timeout
A0 Channel TD
A1 Base of first font
A2 Base of second font

DOne

Dl, A1

NC (-l) not complete
NO (-6) channel not open

Description

A character font consists of a 5x9 array of pixels wlthin a 6x10
character rectangle. The top row of any character is implicitly blank,
as is the right-hand column of the character. Th'o character fonts
already exlst h'ithin the QL, but other fonts may be selected if desired.
The normal font caters.for characters in the range $20 to $7F.rfr on entry, the base addresses of the fonts are zero, the default
fonts will be used. Switching fonts will not alter the current contents
of the screen.

The speclfied font tables must have the following structure:

Offset
00
0l
02-oA
oB-13
14-lc

Use
lovest valid character in the set (e.g., $20 (space))
nunber of valid characters - 1
nine bytes specifying first valid character
nine bytes specifyi-ng nert valid character
etc.

Figure 6.3 illustrates how the nine definition bytes are used to
define any one character. BiEs 7, 1, and 0 should always be set t.o zero.
Byte 0 should be first in the font definition table.

If a character to be "titt"n is found to be i11egal (i.e., it is
outslde the specified range) for the first font, it will be written from
Ehe second font. rf it is found to be il1egal for the second font, the
lowest va1ld character of the second font will be used.



ENHPI^B

If the character shoLrn in
Fig.6.3 vas the second valid
characEer in the font, the byte
definition r.rould be as follows:

Byte
$40
$20
$10
$08
$04
$08
$io
$20
$40

Figure 6.3

Note that you are not redefining a default character set, you are simply
setting up an entlrely nev one. There is no limit, apart from physical
memory constraints, to the number of character set fonts that can be
defined.

Bytc
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0
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Offsot
$oB
$oc
$oD
$oE
$oF
$10
$11
$12
$r3
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SD.RECOL $Zo (38)

Re<olour a yindov

Entry parareters:

Return paraleters:

Affected registers:

Additioml errorsS

Description

A window may be re-coloured vi-a this procedure. The display informationin the window will nor be altered. A maximum ;i ;i;it .orours a.epermitted for each pixel 0n any one screen, and on entry to theprocedure, register Al must be pointing to a col0ur list of eight bytesr+hich defines the new colour (in the i"nge 0..7) for each possibleoriginal colour:

Byte offset Use
O nev colour for black pixel
I nev colour for blue pirel
2 ney colour for red pirel
3 nes colour for oagenta pitel
4 nev colour for green pirel
5 neu colour for iyan pirel
6 nes colour for yelloi pirel
7 ner colour for rrhite pirel

Two points are north noting here. First, the above table r+irr onlyrefer to the eight colour mode oi screen. The four .ofou.--roO. screenon1y. requires bytes o, 2, 4, and 6 to be specified in order to re-colourb1ack, red, green, and white. Second, we are only concerned vithre-colourlng each individuar pixel on the screen. clearry a pixel cannothave a-stipple pattern and, therefore, the range of .oiou." specifiedmust be betyeen 0 and l. Aly stipple patterns on the screen will getre-coloured according to the alteratiän oi pixel colour. -----

D3.ht Timeout
A0 Channel ID
Al Pointer to colour list
none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complere
NO (-6) channel not open
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SD.SETPA $zz (3e)

Set paper colour

Entry paraneters: Dl.B Colour
D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

Return parzueters: none

Affected registers: A1

Additional errors: NC (-1) not complere
N0 (-6) channel nor open

Description

This procedure will set the corour of the paper (i.e., the background
:o'guI) for the specified channel window. ony colour may be spec-i.tied,including stipple colours (see Sec.6.4).
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SD.SETST $28 (40)

Set strip colour

Entry parameters: Dl.B Colour
D3.1.{ Timeout
A0 Channel fD

Return parameters: none

Äffected registers: Al

Additionar errors: 
ilS [:ä] :;:,;:lol::""0."

Description

This procedr-rre wjll set the colour of the highlighC strlp (i.e., thelocal background when printing characters) foi the =p".iri"o channelw:indow. Any colour may be specified, including stipplä .o1or." (see
Sec .6.4 ) .
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sD.sETrN $2e (4L)

Set ink colour

Entry paraneters: Dl.B Colour
D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

Return parameters: none

Affected registers: A1

Additional errors: NC (-l) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

Thls procedure vi1l set the colour of the ink (i.e., the foreground
colour used when printing or plotEing) for the specified channel window.
Any colour may be specified, including stipple .ä1ou." (see Sec.6.4).
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SD.SETFL $2A (42)

Set/reset flash

Entry paraneters:

Return parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

This procedure can be used to set (i.e., turn on) or reset (i.e., turnoff) the flash mode for the specified window. rf the attribute flag onentry is set to zero, flash mode will be suppressed. rf the attributeflag is any other value, flash mode will be enabled.
. Note that switching flash mode on will only affect subsequent printing(not plotting). current window contents will nor be affeited. Likewise
when flash mode is switched off, any current flashlng items wi.11continue to flash.

D1.B Artribute flag
D3.kl Timeout
A0 Channel ID

none

D1, A1

NC (-f) not complere
NO (-6) channel not open
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SD.SETUL $28 (43)

Set/reset underscore

Entry paraneters:

Return paraaeters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

This procedure can be used to set (i.e., turn on) or reset (i.e., turnoff) the underline mode for the specified window. rf the attribute fragon entry is set to zero' underline mode nil1 be suppressed. rf theattribute flag is any other value, underline mode will bä'".r"ut.d.Note that swltching underline mode on will onry affecf--suuseguentprinting (not plotting). current window contents will not be affected.Likewise when underline mode is switched ofa, -;;y--;uii.na 
iremsunderlined will remain as such.

Dl.B Artribure flag
D3.l{ Timeour
A0 Channel ID

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open
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SD.SETMD $2C (4+7

Set writing/plotting mode

Entry paraneters:

Return paraleters:

Affected registers:

Additional errorss

Description

This procedure will affect both subsequent printing and plottlng. The
mode byte may take one of three values:

Mode Effect
-l ink colour is XORed (exclusive-ORed) yith

the background colour
O character background becones strip colour, and

plottiag is in ink colour
I character background is tränsparent (i.e., ooly

the character foreground replaces original
screien contents), and pl0tting is in iak
colour.

D1.W Mode byte
D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

none

Dl , A1

NC (-i) not cornplere
N0 (-6) channel not open
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SD.SETSZ $2D (45)

Set character size

Entry parameters:

Description

The character generator-in the QL supports two widths and two heights ofcharacter. rn eight 9olour mode only double width, singre/double heightcharacters may be used. Addlrionalry, rwo alrernati"" d;;;-;;acings are
:llpported directly. rn theory the spacing of characters is entireryf1exib1e, but access must be maäe to the variabres SD.xrNC and sD.yrNCin the window definirion b10ck for rhis flexibirity a; be fu1lyrea1lzed.

The entry parameters for specifying the character width, height, andspacing may be set to any of Che following:

Character
I{idth / Spacing
single 6 pirel
single 8 pixel
double 12 pixel
double 16 pixel

Character
Height / Spacing
single 1O pirel
double 2O pixel

Because of the limitation of- only having double width type characters inthe eight colour mode,^a call to this piocedure (whire ii 
"ignt colourrnode) hrith Dl set to 0 or I will produce the same effect as if the callhad been made r+ith Dl set to 2 or 3 respectlvely.

Note that if you change the screen mode from four colour to eightcolour, or vice versa' the width wilr automatically 
""ia.t betweendouble and single as appropriate. character height will remain

unchanged.

Return parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

DI.U

Dl.lrl Character width/space
D2.ht CharacEer height/space
D3.l{ Timeout
A0 Channel ID

none

D1 , 41

NC (-1) not complere
N0 (-6) channel not open

0
I
2
3

D2.Y

o
I
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SD.FILL $2E (46)

Fill rectangle

Entry paraDeters:

Return para[eters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Dl.B Colour
D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID
Al Base of definition block

none

Dl , Al

NC (-1) not complete
OR (-4) range error - block outside

rrindow
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

This procedure will f111 a rectangular b1ock, in the specified channel
window, with the specified eolour. Any colour may be chäsen, including
stipple colours (see Sec.6.4).

0n entry to the procedure, register A1 must hold a pointer to a four
word definition block that defines the size and position of the
rectang 1 e:

Offser Use
O nidth of rectargle
2 height of rectangle
4 X position of top left-hand corner
6 Y position of top left-hand corner

The x and Y coordinates are specified relative to the origin of the
window.

This procedure can be used to provide a fast horizontal or vertical line
drawing operation. Additionally, it may be used as a fast rre-colour
block within windowt procedure, by settlng the character/plotting mode
to -l (XOR mode) before calling ir (see SD.SETMD; D0=g2C).
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SD.POTNT $30 (48)

Plot a point

EntrJr paraneters:

Return par:rreters:

Affected registerst

Additional errors:

Description.

On entry to this procedure, register A1
parameter stack of at least 240 bytes.
should be two floating point parameters

D3.LI Timeout
A0 Channel II)
Al Arithmetic stack pointer

none

Dl, Al

NC (-1) not complere
NO (-6) channel nor open

Use
Y coordinate
X coordinate

must point to a local arithmetic
At the top of the stack there
(each of six bytes) as follows:

of point
of point

Stack position
o(^r)
6(Ar)

Remember that stacks grow downwards and therefore theis at a physlcally 1or+er address than the bottom of the
top of the stack
stack.

The coordinates referred Lo are rerative to an arbitrary origin (default
[0'0]) and an arbitrary scale (defaulr 0..roo). Any'poini-rhich liesoutside the specified channel window wilr not ue prottäa. No error isreturned in such cases.
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sD.LrNE $3r @e)

Plot a line

Entry paraneters:

Return parateters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

D3.LI Timeout
A0 Channel ID
Al Arithmetic stack pointer

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complete
NO (-6) channel not open

Ilescription

0n entry to this procedure, register Al must point to a 1ocal arithmeticparameter stack of at least 240 bytes. At the top of the stack thereshould be four floarlng point parameters (each oi six uyf".1-u" forlows:

Stack position Use
OO(Af) Y coordinate of end of line
06(Al) X coordinate of end of line
OC(Af) y coordinare of srart of line
f2(Af) X coordinare of starr of line

Remember that stacks grow dounwards and therefore the top of the stacki-s at a physically lower address than the bottom of the äau.t.

The coordinates referred to are relative to an arbitrary origin (default
[0'0]) and an arbirrary scare (defaulr 0..100). any p".i oi ä rine wtricnlies outside the specified channel window will noi fe prott"a. No erroris returned in such cases.
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SD.ARC $32 (50)

Plot an arc

Entry parareters:

Return para[eters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Ibscription

On .:ntry to this procedure, register Al must point to a local arithmetic
parameter stack of at least 240 bytes. At the top of the stack there
should be five floating point parameters (each of six bytes) as follows:

D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID
A1 Arlthmetic stack pointer

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complete
NO (-6) channel not open

Use
angle subtended by the arc
Y coordinate of end of arc
X coordinate of end of arc
Y coordinate of start of arc
X coordinate of start of arc

Stack position
oo(Ar)
06(ar)
oc(Al)
r2(Ar )
r8(ar)

Remember that stacks gror.r downwards and therefore the top of the stack
is at a physically lower address than the bottom of the stack.

The coordinates referred to are relative to an arbitrary origin (default
[0,0]) and an arbitrary scale (default 0..f00). Any pari of the arc
which lies outside che speclfied channel window will not be plotted. No
error is returned in such cases.
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SD.ELIPS $Sg (51)

Plot an ellipse

Bntry paraoeters:

Return parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Ilescription

0n entry to this procedure, register A1 must point to a local ari.thmetic
parameter stack of at least 240 bytes. At the top of the stack there
should be five floating point parameters (each oi six bytes) as follows:

Stack position
oo(Ar)
06(Ar)
oc(al)
r2(^r)
18(ar )

Remember that stacks grow downwards and therefore the cop of the stack
is at a physically lower address than the bottom of the stack.

The coordinates referred to are relative to an arbitrary origin (default
[0,0]) and an arbirrary scale (default 0..10O). Any point on rhe ellipse
which lles outside the specified channel windo* will not be protted. No
error is returned in such cases.

D3.l,rt Timeout
A0 Channel ID
A1 Arithmetic stack pointer

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complete
NO (-6) channel not open

Use
rotation aDgle
radius of ellipse
ecceBtricitJr of ellipse
Y coordinate of centre
X coordinate of centre
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sD.scALE $3+ (52)

Set scale

Entry paraneters: D3.W Timeour,
A0 Channel ID
Ai Arithmetlc stack pointer

Return paraneters: none

Affected registers: Dl, A1

Additional errors: NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel nor open

Description

0n entry to this procedure, register A1 must point to a local arithmetlcparameter stack of at least 240 bytes. At the top of the stack rhere
should be three floating point paramecers (each of six bytes) asfollows:

Stack position Use
0O(A1) Y position of bottom line of windor.r
06(41) X position of left-hand pixel of windon
OC(Af) length of y axis (heighr of r+indow)

Remember that stacks grow downwards and therefore the top of the stackis at a physically lower address than the bottom of the stack.

This procedure sets the arbitrary scale for use for all subsequent
graphic plotting calls.
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SD.FLOOD $3S (53)

Set/reset area flood

Entry parameters:

Return parameters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

Thj.s procedure can be used to set (1.e., turn on), or reset (i.e., turnoff) the area flood mode for the specified window. rf the art;ibure flagon entrv ls ser ro zero, area f100d will be suppressed. rf the attributeflag is set to 1, area flood will be enabled.
Note that switching flood mode on wirl only affect subsequentplotting. current window contents will not be affected. Likewise whenflood mode :is switched off, any currently firled areas 

"iri- .ururn assuch.

Dl.L Flood flag
D3 .l.d Tlmeout
A0 Channel ID

non e

Dl , A1

NC (-1) not complere
N0 (-6) channel not open
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SD.GCUR $36 (54)

Set graphic cursor position

F.ntry paraneters:

Return parareters:

Affected regi-sters:

Additional errors:

Description

0n entry to this procedure, register A1 must point to a 1oca1 arithmetic
parameter stack of at least 240 bytes. At the top of the stack there
should be four floating point parameters (each of six bytes) as follows:

D3.ltl Timeout
A0 Channel ID
Al Arithmetic stack pointer

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complete
NO (-6) channel not open

Use
graphics X coordinate
graphics Y coordinate
pirel offset to right
pirel offset doynwards

Stack position
oo(a1)
06(Ar)
oc(^r)
12(Ar )

Remember that stacks grow downwards and therefore the top of the stack
ls at a physically lower address than the botton of the stack.

The coordinates. referred to are relative to an arbitrary origin (default
[0,0]) and an arbitrary scale (default 0..100)
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FS.CHECK $40 (64)

Check pending file operati.ons

Entry parameters:

Return parameters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

rmpllcit buffering operations will be carried out by the stanclarc devicedrivers whenever a file is read from, written to, or had its filepointer adjusted. These bufferlng operations, which are carried out irrthe background and which continue even if the cal.ls which invoked themreturnrnot completet, will cause physical blocks of a fi.le to be loadedinto the slave block area (see Chapter 3).

This TRAP procedure can be used to check whether all cf the pending
operations have been completed.

D3.l,i Timeout
A0 Channel ID

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not cornplere
N0 (-6) channel nor open



FS.FLUSH $41 (65)

Flush file buffers

Entry parameters: D3.h/ Tlmeout
A0 Channel ID

Return para.oeters: none

Affected registers: Dl, A1

Additional errors: NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

This procedure does not flush the specifled file buffer in the sense of
throwing the contents of the buffer awav. When h'rile operatlons to a
file are complete, as far as an applications program is concerned, the
data written may still be in the internal slave blocks rather than
physically in the backing store file.

This procedure can, therefore, be used to ensure that all data are
written out to the physical device fi1e. rt coulc be ca11ed during file
operalions for the purposes of, security, but closlng a channel will
flush the buffers anyway.
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FS.POSAB $42 (66)

Set file pointer absolute

Entry parameters: D1.L File pointer position
D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

Return par€meters: Dl.L New file pointer position

Affected registers: Dl, A1

Additional errors: NC (-1) nor complete
N0 (-6) channel not open
EF (-10) end of file

Description

This procedure enables byte positlonlng of a file pointer. The specifiedposition is absolute.

The error ERR.EF (-10) wilr be rerurned if the poinrer is sel eirher toa positlon before lh9 start, or to a position after the end. In bothcases the pointer will be set to the respäclive excreme limit (i.e., 0or end of fjle).



FS.POSRE $43 (67)

Set file pointer relative

Ent-ry parareters:

Return paraEters:

Affected registers:

Additiooal errors:

Dl.L Relative fi.1e pointer position
D3.l.J Timeout
A0 Channel ID

Dl.L Nes file pointer position

Dl, Al

NC (-1) not complete
NO (-6) channel not open
Ef (-10) end of file

Ilescription

This procedure enables byte positioning of a file pointer. The specified
position is relative to the current positi.on. I'lote that the procedure
could be used to obtain the current absolute position of the file
pointer, slrnply by calling it with Dl set to zero.

The error ERR.EF (-10) will be returned if the pointer is set either to
a position before the start, or to a position after the end. In both
cases the pointer vj,11 be set to the respective extreme limit (i.e., 0
or end of file).

tl
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FS.MDrr{F $45 (6e)

Get medium information

Entry parameters:

Return paraneters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

Provided a fire or device is open, information about the medium may beobtained using this procedure.

0n entry, register A1 should point to the beginning of a 1o-bvte bufferthat w111 be used to store the medium name.
0n return, reglster 41 will point to the byte followlng the end of thespecified buffer. Arso, the most significant word of D1 will hold acount of the number of emptl secLois, and the least signlfi.änt 

"oro orDl will hold a counr of t.he total number of good.".ao.!.

A sector holds 512 bytes.

D3.W Timeour
A0 Channel ID
A1 Pointer to buffer

Dl.L Sector count
Al Pointer to end of buffer

Dl, A1 - 43

NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open
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FS.HEADS $+O (70)

Set file header

Entry parameters:

Return par€rneters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

D3.l^l Tlmeout
A0 Channel ID
Al Base of header table

D1.W Length of header set
Al Pointer to end of header table

D1, A1

NC (-1) not complere
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

Each file has a header containing information about the fire. Forstandard files that can be 11sted by a directory command this header is64 bytes long, as follows:

Use
file length (long-word)
file access byte
file type byte
eight bytes of type infornation
length of file nane (word)
file naoe (oaximun 36 bytes)
reserved

Offset
00
04
o5
06
OE

lo
34

The access byte is normally set to zero. For data files and superBASrcprograms the file type is also zero. Executable programs have a filetype of 1, and the first four bytes of the type infoimalion fier.d willcontain the default size of the data space foi the program.

This procedure enables the first 14 ($0E) bytes of the header to be set.The filing system will norma11y, however, overwrite the fire lengthparameter. The procedure cannot be used to rename the fi1e.
The length of the header set, as returned by the procedure, will bespurious if the channer rD refers to a pure serial device. Also, whenthe header is sent over such a device, the 14 bytes wirr be preceded bythe byte gFF (255).
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FS.HEADR $47 (7r)

Read file header

Entry para[eters:

Return paraleters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

Each file has a header contalning information about the file. Forstandard fi,1es that can be listed by a directory command this header is64 bytes 1ong, as follows:

Offset
00
04
o5
06
OE
10
34

D2.hl Buffer length
D3.W Ti.meout
A0 Channel ID
Al Base of buffer

D1 .irl Length of header read
A1 Top of read buffer

D1, A1

NC (-1) not complere
B0 (-5) buffer overflow
NO (-6) channel nor open

Use
file leogth (long-vord)
file access byte
file type byte
eight bytes of type infornation
length of file nane (vord)
file nane (*-isun 36 bytes)
reserved

The access byte is normally set to zero. For data fires and superBASrcprograms the file type is also zero. Executable programs have a firetype of 1, and the first four bytes of the type infoimalion field willcontain the default size of the data space for the program.

This procedure enables a specified buffer length of bytes (or the flrst
14 ($0E) bytes in the case of a serial device) of the ireader Eo be read.The informaEion provided is useful for allocating space for a file loadoperation, and also for determining certain charäcteristlcs of fi1es.
The buffer length must be at least 14 bytes.

Position zero for a file pointer is at the first byte follor+ing theheader block. The header block is part of a normal sector block andtherefore sector block boundaries will be found at file positions
572*n-64.

The length of the header set, as returned by the procedure, will bespurious if the channel ID refers to a pure serial dävice.
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FS.LOAD $48 (72)

Load a file

EnEry parameters:

Return parameters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

This procedure wilr transfer a file into memory in its entirety. rf thetransient program area is being used for rhe läad, u;o;;;t^;trr." musrhave been allocared (via_TRAp #t, ttt.C;On; D'=l) prior ro rhe call.
,0n. urtr{t regisrer D3 should be ser io -r (inoerlnite-fimeour), andthe. base address specified by A1 must be even.
ldhen the procedure returns, register A1 will point to the bytefollowing the last byte loaded.

D2.L Lengrh of file
D3. id Timeoul
A0 Channel ID
Ai Base address for load

Ai Top address after load

Dl, A1

N0 (-6) channel not open
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FS.SAVE $4e (73)

Save a file

Entry parameters: D2,L Length of file
D3 .l.d Timeout
A0 Channel ID
A1 Base address of file

Return parameters: A1 Top address of file

Affected registers: D1, Al

Additional errors: N0 (-6) channel not open

Ilescription

This procedure w11f transfer a file from memory to backing store in itsentirety. 0n entry, register D3 should be set to _1 (indefinite
timeout), and the base address specifled by A1 must be even.

When the procedure returns, register Al will point to the bytefollowing the last byte saved.
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UTILITY ROUTINES

There are a number of useful routines r,rithin the QL ROM that would be of
great benefit to application programmers. For example, how about a
routine to compare two strings, or even better, a complete floating
poi.nt arithmetic package? All such routines are available to you!

SIMPLTFIED TBAP ROUTINES

It is possible to class a number of the utility routines (seven to be
precise) as being simplified TRAP routines. They offer a reduced
overhead in accessing common I/0 procedures, but they must be called in
user mode.

SUPERBASIC UTITITY ROUTINES

The second group of utility routines described in this chapter are the
SUpeTBASIC ut-i.lity routines. They may be ca11ed from any code (i.e.,
code running in user or supervisor mode). An enforcement on routine
accesses is that al1 addresses passed to a routj.ne must be relative to
register A6. If thls rule is not obeyed, for every address passed over,
there is no telling what the routine may actually do!

As a general ru1e, to make life easy for yourself, you may set
register A6 to zero at the start of your program (..g., by using SUB.L
A6rA6), if your program resides in the transient program area. In this
way you can forget about A6 and just concentrate on making the code
program counter relative (i.e., position i-ndependent). Alt.ernatively you
can assemble your code starting at address zero. In this way your
position independent code will always end up with addresses relative to
a zero base address. TPA jobs are executed vrith A6 pointing to the base
of the code and, therefore, the addresses in your code will
automaticall.y be relatlve to A6.

It is advisable to allocate at least 64 bytes of stack space before
using any of these utilities. In the case of the arithmetic package, 96
bytes would be more appropriate. Note that these are minimal
requirements.
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7.1 Use of 68000 registers

Each utllity routine is accessed through its own vector (see Chapter 3)
and therefore there is no need to pass over a code indicating vhich
operation is to be performed.

If an error status is returned by a routine it will be as a long-word
in register D0. In such cases, if the code returned is not zero then an
error has occurred. Small negative error codes are used to indicate
standard errors. These error codes are listed in Appendix C. If the trap
call invoked some form of additional device driver, lhe error code
returned can be a pointer to a specific error message. fn order that the
ti{o types of error return code might never be confused, the pointer type
error code is in fact a pointer to an address $8000 below that of the
true error message. The fu11 descriptions of the routines which return
this klnd of error status list whieh additional errors can be returned.
It would of course be wise to check for any errors after a routine has
been called.

It ls important to realize that not all the routines return an error
status. Also, some routines will use register D0 to return a resulE to
the calling program (not an error ! ). It is the programmers
responsibility to know whether or not an error status vi11 be returned,
and, if not, whether register DO will be used for some other purpose.

In addition to the use of reglsters D0 and A6, data registers D1 to D3
and address registers A0 to A3 are variably used to pass values to and
from the routines. A few routines will also use D7 or A4. When the
appropriate registers have been set for any one cafl the appropriate
routine is accessed via its well-defined vector (see Chapter 3). In
cases where the data size qualifier (i.e., t.Bt, t.Wt, or t.Lt) is not
specified within the description, the default is long-word (i.e., t.L?).
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UT.WINDW Vector $Ca (196)

Set yindov using nane

Entry para[eters!

Return para[eters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Byte Use

Description

This routine will set up a window definedwith the attributes given in the paramet.er
contorm to the sLandard formaE for a screenThe parameter block consists of four UyiÄ" u"

The strip colour for the window will be set to the same corour as thepaper.

Note that the supplied name should be in the form of a standard string.The string definition wilr consisL of a data word, defining the rengthof the string, followed by the strlng ia".ft.

by the specified name, and
block. The name should

device narne (see Sec.5.2).
follows:

AO

A1
Pointer to name
Polnter to parameter block

A0 Channel fD

Dl-D3,A0-A3

0M (-3) out of memory
0R (-4) range error
NO (-6) channel nor available
BN (-12) bad device name

0
I
2
3

Border colour
Border yidth
Paper colour
Ink colour
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UT.CON Vector $C0 (198)

Set up console window

Entry paraneters: A1 Pointer to parameter block

Return parameters: AO Channel ID

Äffected registers: D1 - D3, A0 - A3

Additional errors: 0M (-3) out of memory
0R (-4) range error
N0 (-6) channel not available

Description

This routine will set up a consore window dr:fined by the attribucesgiven in the parameter b1ock. The block consists of four bytes, and fourwords, as follows:

Offset Use

0O Border colour (byte)
01 Border ridth
02 Paper colour
03 Ink colour

04 hlidth of window (word)
06 Height of rsindow
08 X origin
0A Y origin

The sLrip colour for the window wil1. be set to the same colour as thepaper. The default keyboard buffer length of 128 bytes will be used.



UT.SCR Vector $CS (200)

Set up screen window

Entry parameters: Ai Pointer to parameter block

Return parameters: A0 Channel fD

Affected registers: Dl - D3, A0 - 43

Additional errors: 0M (-3) out of memory
0R (-4) range error
N0 (-6) channel nor available

Description

This routlne will set up a screen window defined by the attrlbutes given
1n the parameler block. The block consists of four bytes, and four
words, as follows:

Offset Use

00 Border colour (byte)
0l Border rsidth
02 Paper colour
03 Ink colour

04 Llidth of vindow (r.'ord)
06 Height of window
08 X origin
0A Y origin

The strip colour for the window will be set to the same colour as the
pa per .



UT.ERRO Vector $CA eAZ)

lr/rite error message to

Entry parameters:

Return parameters:

Affected registers:

Additional errorsi

channel 0

DO.L Error code

non e

none

none

Description

This routine will vjrite the error messäge, defined by D0 on entry, Lochannel zero. rf the error code i-q in fact an address to a speci-fi.cerror message (see sec.7.l), the message nust be in the form of astandard st.ring and ir must be Lerminared bv an ASCrr <rri>-'is'A). Thestrlng defin-ition will consist of a data wcrci, defining the rength ofthe string, follcwed by Lhe srring itself. The riefi.nerr i"rgir-' of rhestring will include the (l.F).
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UT.ERR Vector $CC (204)

hlrite error message to

Entry parameters:

Return paraneters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

channel n

DO.L Error code
A0 Channel ID

none

none

NC (-1) not complere
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

This routine will write the error message, defined by D0 on enrry, tothe specified channel. rf the error code is in fact an address ro aspecifi'c error nessage (see sec.7.1), the message must be in the form ofa standard string and it musr be rerminared by än ASCII <fe> igOel. Thestring definitlon will consist of a data_w;rd, defining the length ofthe strlng, folrowed by the srring irserf. The ä.ri""J- 
-T""gin 

of rhestring will include the (LF).



UT.MINT Vector $CE (20G)

Convert integer to ASCII and write it to channel n.

Entry parameters: Dl.\.{ Integer value
A0 Channel ID

Return parameters: none

Affected registers: Dt - D3, A1 - A3

Additional errors: NC (-l) not complete
N0 (-6) channel noL open

Description

This rouLrne will convert the integer, specifleir by register Dl, into anASCrr string. rr will then ad<i an Äsctt 
"pu.. ro rhe 

"nd of the srringarid send the whole sLring to the speclfieä channel.



UT.MTEXT Vector $DO (208)

Send message to channel n

Entry paraoeters:

Return para[eters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

This routine will send the specified nessage to the specifled channel.The message must be in the scandard format .Ior u 
"a.i.,g.--it-," stringdefinition will consist of a data word, defini"g ihE-r".gth of the

"!:1ng, followed by rhe srring irself. The defined reigrh or li-,. srringwill include any ASCir (LF) rerminaror, which may be piu""ni ir oesireo.

A0 Channel ID
Al Base of message

none

Dl-D3,A1-43

NC (-1) not complere
N0 (-6) channel not open
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UT.CSTR Vector $E0 (230)

Colpare two strings

F-ntrJr paraneters:

Return para[eters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

-t
0

+1

Description

This is a superBASrc utility. All addresses must be relative to A6.

The comparison type, speclfied by register Do on entry, defines the modeof operation of the comparison ope.aiion. Valid types'äre:

Type Corparison

O Sfuple, character by character
I A" type O, case of characters ignored
? A" type O, value of enbedded ,ruib"." is significant3 As type 1, value of enbedded nunbers is sitnificant

DO.B Comparison type
A0 Base of string 0
A1 Base of string 1

D0.L Result

none

none

The result returned in register D0 will be one of three values:

Result Reason

String O is less than string 1
String O atrd string I are the same
String 1 is less than string 0

The . string definitions r+il1 consist of a data word,
of the string, followed by the string itself.

defining the lengrh
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CN.DATE Vector $EC (zBG)

Get date and tioe

Entry paraoeters:

Returtr parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Ilescription

This is a SuperBASfC utility. All addresses must

This routine will return the data and time as
standard string format. The date string will have

yyyy m dd hh:n:ss

0n entry to the routine' register Ar must point to the top of a stackarea. At least 22 bytes must be availabre at ihe top of this stack forthe roucine to store the string, and its length. on returning to thecalling program, the pointer will be pointing to- the ,ru"--lop of thestack area (which will be holding the length of the srring).

Dl.L Date (internal value)
A1 PoinLer to stack area

A1 Updated stack pointer

A1

none

be relative to A6.

a 2o-byte sEring in
the forrn:
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CN.DAY Vector $EE (298)

C,et day of reek

Entry paraoeters:

Return parareters:

Affected ragisters:

Additional errors:

Deecriptiol

This is a superBASrc utility. All addresses musr be rerative to A6.

This routine will return the day of the week as a 3-byte string instandard string format. on entry to lhe routine, regisier ai-ru"a pointto the top of a stack area. At least six bytes mus; b" uu.il.bt" at thetop of thls stack for the routine to store ihe string, 
"no--it" length.On returning ro the calling plog..T_:-the pointer wili'be poinaing to rhenehr top of the srack area (which wilr be holding the i"räit, of thestring ) .

D1.L Date (inrernal value)
A1 Polnter to stack area

A1 Updated stack polnter

A1

none
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Entry paraoeters:

Return parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

AO

A1

A0 Updated buffer poinrer
Al Updated stack pointer

Dl-D3,A0-A3

none

Pointer to buffer
Pointer to stack

CN.FTOD Vector $F0 {Z4g)

C,onvert floating point to ASCII

Description

Thls is a SupeTBASIC utility. All addresses must be relative to A6.

This routine will convert_ a froating point number into a string of ASCrrcharacters. The string r.ri11 not be in standard roi*i -.iir-"tn...ro..,
will not be preceded by a word of data givi-ng the byte.ouna.0n enrry, rhe floaring poinr nunrber rist uä on ttä-iop-Ji a stact a.eapointed ro by A1, and reglster Ao nusr point to a buffer 

-;;;;.-^ö;
return,. the stri.ng wirl be stored in thä buffer. Th. b;;;; musr be arleast 14 bytes_rong. Borh rhe st.ack pointe. una lÄ"-uuri.r-p"i"r.. -"iii
be updated. The stack pointer wilr be i-ncremenred by 6, uäd tr," bufferpointer will point to the byte following the last characi". 

"a;..a1-'--^
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CN.ITOD Vector $FZ (242)

Convert itrteger to ASCfI

Entry paraneters:

Return paraoeters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

AO

AI

AO

A1

Pointer to buffer
Pointer to stack

Updated buffer pointer
Updated stack pointer

Dl-D3,A0-A3

none

This is a superBAsrc utility. A1l addresses must be relative to A6.

This routlne will convert an-integer number into a strlng of Ascrrcharacters. The string will noi be in standard format and, therefore,wilf not be preceded by a word of data giving lhe byte count.
..0n enLry, the integer must be on the iop oF a staäk 

"."u--ioina"a to uy41, and register A0 musE point to a bufier a.ua. 0n."i".Il-an" stringr+i11 be stored in the buffer. The buffer must be at least six byteslong. Both the stack pointer and the buffer pointer wirl be updated. Thestack poinrer will be-incremenred by 2, and rhe uuii".--pJintu, willpoint to the byte followlng the last character stored.
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CN.ITOBB Vector $F+ (244)

Convert byte (binary) to ASCII

Entry parameters: A0 Pointer to buffer
A1 Pointer to stack

Return paraneters: A0 Updated buffer pointer
A1 Updated stack pointer

Affected registers: D1 - D3, A0 - A3

Additional errors: none

I)€scription

This is a SupeTBASIC utility. All addresses must be relative to 46.

This routine will convert a binary number, of size byte, into a string
of ASCII characters. The string will not be in standard format and,
therefore, will not be preceded by a word of daLa giving the byte count.

0n entry, the byte must be on the top of a stack area pointed to by
A1, and register A0 must point to a buffer area.0n return, the string
will be stored in the buffer. The buffer must be at least eight bytes
long. Both the stack pointer and the buffer pointer will be updated. The
stack pointer will be incremented by 1, and the buffer pointer will
point to the byte following the last character stored.



CN.ITOBW Vector $FA (246)

Convert word (binary) to ASCII

Entry parameters:

Return paraneters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

AO

A1

AO

A1

Pointer to buffer
Pointer to stack

Updated buffer pointer
Updated stack pointer

Dl-D3,A0-A3

none

This is a superBASrc utility. All addresses must be relative to A6.

This routine r+il1 convert a binary number, of size word, into a stringof ASCrr characters. The string wili not be in 
"tunouii 

-io.rua 
and,therefore' will not be-precedeä by a word of data giring-it"-iy." count.0n entry, the word of data must be on the top of a stäck area pointed,: .Ut Alr.and register A0 must point to a buffer u..u. On return, thestring wlrl be stored in the buffei. The buffer must be at least 16bytes long' Both rl" stack poinrer and the buffer poina.. will beupdated. The srack poinrer will üe incremenred by 2, uia in. bufferpointer will point to the byte followlng the last character stored.
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CN.ITOBL Vector $Fg (248)$

Convert long-vord

BotrJr para[eters:

Return paraleters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

(binary) to ASCII

A0 Pointer to buffer
A1 Pointer to stack

A0 Updated buffer poinrer
Al Updated stack pointer

Dl-D3,A0-A3

none

-

Ilescription

This is a SuperBASrc utiliry. All addresses must be relative to A6.

This routine r.rill convert a binary number, of size long-word, into astring of ASCrr characters. The string will not be in ständard formatand, therefore, will not be preceded by a word of data giving the byte
count.

0n entry, the long-vord must be on the top of a stack area pointed toby A1, and register A0 must point to a buffer area. on ieturn, thestring will be stored in the buffer. The buffer must be at least 32bites 1ong. Both the stack pointer and the buffer poi,nter rvill be
updated. The stack pointer will be incremented by 4, .na the bufferpointer will point ro the byte following the last character stored.
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Btrtrlr parareters:

Return par:rEters:

Äffected registers:

Additional errors:

CN.ITOHB Vector $FA (250)

C;onvert byte to heradeciral ASCII

A0 Poi-nter to buffer
A1 Pointer to stack

A0 Updated buffer poinrer
A1 Updated stack polnter

Dl-D3,A0-A3

none

Ileocription

This is a SuperBASrc utility. All addresses must be rel,ative to. A6.

This routine wirl convert a single byte into a string of ASCrrcharacters. The string will not be ii stanäard format und,--'tt"r"fo.",will not be preceded by a word of data giving the byte.;o;;.
:ntrv, rhe bvte must be on the iop oi . 

"t.ä[1ruä"iäin.uo .o uy41, and regisEer A0 must point to a buffei-area. on return,'-ih. stringvi"11 be srored in the buffer. The buffer must be ut rä""t two byteslong. Both the stack pointer and the buffer pointer wirl be updated. Thestack poinrer will 
-be- incremenred by r, and tt" ü"rr". iäinte. ,"irrpoint to the byte following the last chaiacter stored.
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Entr1r paraaeters:

Return parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

CN.ITOHW Vector $FC (Z5Z)

Convert vord to hexadecioal ASCII

Pointer to buffer
Polnter to stack

A0 Updated buffer pointer
A1 Updated stack pointer

Dl-D3,A0-A3

none

Ilescription

This is a SuperBASrc utility. All addresses must be relative to A6.

This routine will convert a word of data into a string of Ascrrcharacters. The string r,ri1l not be in standard format and] therefore,will not be preceded by a word of data giving the byte count.
0n entry, the data word must be on thÄ top of a slack 

"iuu'point.o toby .A1' 9ld register A0 must point to a buffer area. on return, thestring will be st.ored in the buffer. The buffer musr be at i.u"a fourbytes long. Both the stack point.er and the buffer pointer will beupdated. The stack pointer will be incremented by 2, una the bufferpointer will point t.o the byte following the last- charact.. 
"io."d.

AO

A1



CN.ITOHL Vector $FE (254)

Convert long-word to

Entry paraneters:

Return paraneters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

hexadecioal ASCfI

A0 Polnter to buffer
A1 Pointer to stack

A0 Updated buffer pointer
A1 Updated stack pointer

Dl-D3,A0-A3

none

This is a SuperBASrc utility. All addresses must be relative to A6.

This routine will convert a long-word of data into a string of ASCrrcharacters. The string will not be in standard format and, ihe.efore,will not be preceded by a word of dara giving the byte.ouni.
. 0n- entry, the long-word must be on the top of a stack area pointed toby A1, and register A0 must point to a bufier area. 0n ,uiurn, thestring will be stored in the buffer. The buffer must be at reast eightbytes long. Both the stack pointer and the buffer pointer witl beupdated. The stack pointer wirl be incremented by 4, and the bufferpointer will point to the byte following the last characier stored.
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CN.DTOF Vector $100 (256)

CoDvert ASCII to floating point

Pointer to end of buffer
Po-inter to buffer
Pointer to stack

Updated buffer point.er
Updated stack pointer

-D3,A0-A3
(-17) expression error

Etrtry paraneters:

Return paraßeters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

D7
AO

A1

AO

A1

D1

XP

Description

This is a SupeTBASIC utility. All addresses must be relative to A6.

This routine will convert a string of ASCrr characters into a floating
point number. The string should not be in standard format and,
therefore, will not be preceded by a word of data giving the byte count.
conversion will stop either when A0 equals D7, or "t"n ä non-permissible
character is found in the ASCII string.

0n entry, register A1 must point to the top of a stack area, andregister A0 must point to the buffer area containing the string. The
stack must have at least six bytes free. Register D7 nay either point to
the end of the buffer, or be zero.0n return, the floating point number
will be loaded onto the top of the stack. Both the stack pointer and the
buffer pointer will be updated if no error occurs. Thä stack pointer
wlll be decremented by 6, and the buffer pointer will polnt to thä byte
following the last valid character scanned.
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CN.DTOI Vector $102 (2b8)

Convert ASCII to integer

Entry parameters:

Return par:rneters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

D7
AO

A1

AO

A1

D1

XP

Pointer to end of buffer
Pointer to buffer
Pointer to stack

Updated buffer pointer
Updated stack pointer

-D3,A0-A3
(-17) expression error

This is a superBAsrc utiliry. All addresses must be relative to A6.

This routine will convert a string of ASCrr characters into an integer.The string should noE be in standaid format and, therefor.r-rirr not bepreceded by a word of_data giving the byte count. Conversion hritl stopeither y!91 ao equals D7, or 
"nen ä non-permissible character is foundin the ASCII string.

On entry, register A1 must polnt to the top of a stack area, andregister A0 must point to the buffer area contalning the string. Thestack musr have at-1easr four bytes free. R.gistei'D7-riy Jirn". poin.to the end of the buffer, or be zero. On return, the intäger will beloaded onto the top of the stack. Both the stack pointer and the bufferpointer will be updared if no error occurs. The stäck poi;;;, wirl bedecremented by 2, ?lq lh. buffer poinrer will poinr ro rhe byrefollowing the last valid character scanned.
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CN.BTOIB Vector 9104 (2G0)

Convert ASCII to byre

Entry parameters:

Return para[eters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

D]
AO

A1

AO

A1

D1

XP

Polnter to end of buffer
Pointer to buffer
Polnter to stack

Updated buffer pointer
Updated stack pointer

-D3,A0-A3
(-17) expression error

This is a superBASrc utility. All addresses must be relative to A6.

This routine will convert. a string of ASCrr ones and zeros into a byteof data. The srring should noi be in standard format and, therefoie,will not be preceded by a r+ord of data giving the byte count. conversion
yil1 stop either when A0 equals D7, or when a non-permissible characteris found in the ASCII string.

0n entry, register Al must point to the top of a stack area (at aneven address boundary), and register A0 mlst point to the buffer areacontaining the string. The stack must have at 1Äast four bytes free.Reglster D7 may either point to the end of the buffer, or Le zero. onreturn' the byte (as the least significant byte of a word) r,rill beloaded onto the top of the stack. Both the stack pointer and the bufferpointer will be updated if no error occurs. The stäck polnter will bedecremented by 1, 9nd the buffer polnter will päint to the bytefollowing the last valid character scanned.
This routine will noc r{'ork on QDOS versions 1.03 and earlier.



CN.BTOIW Vector $10G (262)

Convert ASCfI to word

Entry paraoeters:

Return para[eters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

D7 Pointer to end of buffer
A0 Pointer to buffer
Al Pointer to stack

A0 Updated buffer pointer
A1 Updated stack pointer

Dl-D3,A0-A3

XP (-17) expression error

Description

This is a superBASrc utility. All addresses musr be relatlve to A6.

This routine will convert a string of ASCrr ones and zeros into a wordof data. The string should noi be in standard format and, therefore,will not be preceded by a word of data gi.ving the byte.ouni. conversionwill stop either when A0 equals D7, or when a non-permissible characteris found in rhe ASCII string.
On entryr-reglster A1 must point to the top of a stack area, andreglster A0 must point to the buffer area conlaini"ng the string. Thestack must have at leasL four bytes free. Register D7 mäy .iat", pointto the end of the buffer, or be zero. on return, the wärd of data willbe loaded onto the rop of the stack. Both the siack p"int". and thebuffer poinEer wirr be updated if no error occurs. The stack pointerwill be decremented bI ?' ?nd the buffer poi.nrer will point io ar," bytefollowing the last valid character scanneä.
This routine will not work on QDos versions 1.03 and earlier.
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CN.BTOIL Vector $108 (264)

Convert ASCII to long-vord

F.ntry paraneters:

Return parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional erors:

Ilescription

D7

AO

A1

AO

A1

D1

XP

Pointer to end of buffer
Pointer to buffer
Pointer to stack

Updated buffer pointer
Updated stack pointer

-D3,A0-A3
(-17) expression error

This is a SupeTBASIC utility. Al1 addresses must be relative to A6.

This routine will convert a string of ASCrr ones and zeros into a
long-word of data. The string should not be in standard format and,
therefore, r+il1 not be preceded by a word of data giving the byte count.
conversion hrlll stop either when AO equals D7, or when ä non-permissible
character is found in the ASCII string.

0n entry, register Al must point to the top of a stack area, and
register A0 must point to the buffer area containing the stri.ng. The
stack must have at least four bytes free. Register D7 nay eithei point
to the end of the buffer, or be zero. On return, the long-word will be
loaded onto the top of the stack. Both the stack pointei and the buffer
polnter will be updated if no error occurs. The stack pointer wlll be
decremented by 4, and the buffer pointer will point to the byte
following the last valid character scanned.

This routine will not work on QDOS verslons 1.03 and earlier.
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CN.HTOIB Vector $10A (266)

Convert hexadecinal

Entry paraoeters:

Return parameters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

ASCII to byre

Pointer to end of buffer
Polnter to buffer
Pointer to stack

Updated buffer pointer
Updated stack pointer

-D3,A0-A3
(-17) expression error

D7
AO

A1

AO

A1

Di

XP

This is a superBASrc utility. A11 addresses must be rerative to A6.

This routine will convert a string of ASCrr characters into a byte ofdata- The string should not be in standard format and, thereforä, willnot be preceded by a word of data givlng .he byte count. conversion wiflstop elther when A0 equals D7, or when a non-permissible character isfound in the hexadecimal ASCII string.
0n entry, register Al must point to the top of a stack area (at aneven address boundary)' and register A0 must point to the buffer areacontaining the string. The stack must have at läast four bytes free.Reglster D7 may either point to the end of the buffer, o. Le r".o. O'return, the byte (as the least significant byte of a word) will beloaded onto the rop of the stack. Both the stack pointer and the buffer,pointer will be updated if no error occurs. The stäck pointer will be

decremented by 1, ?nd the buffer pointer will päint to the bytefollowing the last valid character scanned
This routine will not work on QD0S versions 1.03 and earlier.
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CN.HTOIW Vector $10C (268)

C.onvert heradecinal ASCII to nord

Entry paraleters:

Return parateters:

Affected regiaters:

Additional errors:

Description

This is a SUpeTBASIC utility. All addresses must be relarive to A6.

This routj-ne will convert a string of ASCII characcers into a word of
data. The string should not be in standard format and, therefore, will
not be preceded by a word of data giving the byte count. conversion nill
stop either when A0 equals D7, or when a non-permissible character is
found in the hexadecimal ASCII string.

On entry, r'egister A1 must point to the top of a stack area, and
register A0 must point to the buffer area containing the string. The
stack must have at least four bytes free. Register D7 may ei-ther point
to the end of the buffer, or be zero. On return, the word of data rri11
be loaded onto the top of the stack. Both the stack pointer and the
buffer pointer will be updated if no error occurs. The stack pointer
r,ril1 be decremented by 2, and the buffer pointer will point to the byte
following the last valid character scanned.

This routine will not rrork on QDOS versions 1.03 and earlier.

D7 Pointer to end of buffer
A0 Pointer to buffer
Al Pointer to stack

A0 Updated buffer pointer
A1 Updated stack poi-nter

Dl-D3,A0-A3

XP (-17) expression error
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CN.HTOIL Vector $10E (270)

Convert heradecioal ASCII to long-vord

Pointer to end of buffer
Pointer to buffer
Pointer to stack

Updated buffer pointer
Updated stack pointer

-D3,A0-A3
(-17) expression error

E.try parameters:

Return parEroeters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

D7
AO

A1

AO

A1

D1

This ls a superBASrC utility. All addresses must be relative tr A6.

This routine will convert a string of ASCrr characters into a rong-wordof-data. The string should not be in standard format unJ, 
-tn"."ro.",

will not be preceded by,a r+ord of dara giving rhe byre.;;;;. conversionwill stop either when A0 equals D7, or 
"hen u non-permisslbre characteris found in the hexadecimal ASCII srring.

On entry, register Al must point to the top of a stack area, andregister A0 must point to the buffer area containing the string. Thestack must have at reast four bytes free. Register"DT ruy 
"ittru. 

pointto the end of the buffer, or be zero. on return, the long-word of datawill be loaded onto the top of the stack. Both ihe 
"a..['p"ira.r and thebuffer pointer wilr be updated if no error occurs. The stack poin.erwill be decremented by 4, and the buffer pointer will point io the bytefollowing the last valid character scanned

This routine will not work on QDOS versions 1.03 and earlier,

I

1

i
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RI.EXEC Vector $11C (284)

Execute single arithnetic operation

Entry para0eters: D0.B Operation code
Dt0
Al Pointer to arithmetic stack
A4 Pointer to base of load/store area

Al Updated stack pointer

A1

0V (-18) arithmetic overflow

Description

This is a SupeTBASIC utility. All addresses must be relative to A6.
A1so, it is advised that data register D7 be set to zero.

The ariEhmetic package operates on floating point numbers that exist on
a specified arlthmetic stack. The package will operate on the floating
point number at the top of the stack (T0S), which is pointed to byt0(A6,A1.L)t, and if required for any one operation the package wili
also operate on the next floatlng point number on the stack (N0S), which
is pointed to by 16(A6,A1.L)r. The format of floating point numbers is
discussed in Chapter B.

The package will accep! one of two types of operation code. First,
there are the true arithmetic operations. These have codes in the range
$02 to $30 inclusive:

Return parameters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Code

02
04
06
08
OA

oc
OE
10
12
t4
t6
l8
1A

lc
1E
20

llame Operation

RI.l{IltT T0S to nearest integer, Al=Al+4
RI.IfT IOS to trurcated integer, Af=Al+4
RI.I{LINT 1l0S to nearest long integer, Al=Al+2
RI.FIOAT Integer T0S to floating point, Al=Al-4
RI.ADD Add 1()S to l{OS, Ar=A116
RI.SIIB Subtract TOS fron NOS, A1=A1+6
RI.HIJLT l{ulriply IOS by NOE, Al=Al+6
Rf .DMivide 1t0S into l{OS, Al=Al+6 (}a <""" :'./ , :, .: jRI.ABS Positive value of filS
RI.I{EG Negate T0S
RI.IXP Duplicate 10S, Al=Al-6
RI.@S Cosine of IOS
RI.Sü{ Sine of T0S
RI.TAN Tangent of T0S
RI.@T Cotangent of 1l0S
RI.ASIN Arcsine of TOE
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22
24
26
28
2^
2C
2E
30

RI.ÄCOS Arccosine of I0S
RI.ATAII Arctangent of K)S
RI.ACOT Arccorangent of Il0S
RI.SQRT Square roor of T0S
RI.tt{ Natural logarithn of I0SRT.IOG LOGIO of IOS
RI.EIP Erponenrial of I0S
Rf.K)IJFP NOS to pover of TOS, Al=Al+6

. 
some of these operations are seen to affect the stack. Remember thatstacks grow downwards. 

_A few examples w11r clarify rh" ;i;u;;i.n. Firsr,1et us look at Rr.c's (code grg). This does not affect the srack polnter(A1). The_floating point number'on the iop or the stack is taken as theargument for the cosine operation, and the resultant cosine is placed onthe top of the srack..A floating point number i";;";J;'Jnä a rtoatingpoint number is put back, so the-staäk pointer remains ,nror.O. Second,1et us look ar Rr.NrNT,(code g02). This ;i11 take ir" -ii."iirg 
poinrnumber from the top of the stacl and convert it to the nearest integer.This integer result i-s then placed on the stack. nro.ting-point numbersare 

, 
six.bytes long, but integers are only two bytes roni,'itr"."rore thestack pointer is increnented by 4 (i.e., iou. r.l"--uya"S' 

"iir nor,/ berequired on the st3ck)..-By looking ai the effect on the stact pointer(A1), you should nors be able'to deau8e-wrrat is happening to the stackfor each of the operations listed. .*,.
The second rvpe of operarion code is 

" 
l]r"i.i"[.J. i4rnl'.äng. grr to931 (interprered as th. ,range grrrr ro 
-iFpsr 

i".ir"ir"l." ii"". codesindicate a .10ad operation (i.e., främ memory to stack) if the leastsignlficant bit of the code. is zero, or they indicate u "tä."- operation(i.e., from stack to memory) it tt.'ru""i significant bit of the code isset. The rnemory address used for the load or store i.s given by:

Ä6.L + A4.L + ((opcode AXD gFE) OR grTOO)

only floating point values may be transferred. A load operation willcause the stack pointer A1 ro be decremented uy 6 (c.eatiäg^ä new ros).A save operation w111_cause the stack pointer Ai to'be incrEnenteo by 6(NOS will become new TOS).
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RI.EXECB Vector $11E (286)

Erecute list of arithnetic operations

Fntry paraoeters: D7 O

A1 Pointer to arithmetic stackA3 Pointer to operation list
A4 Pointer to base of variable area

Return parareters: A1 Updated stack pointer

Affected registers: A1

Additional errors: OV (-lg) arirhnetic overflovr

Description

Tli" is a superBASrc utility. All addresses musL be relative co A6.A1so, it i's advlsed rhat data rägister D7 be set to zero.
Thls routine enables a list of operations to be carried out by thearithmetic- 

-package. Arr one operation may be as defined under RT.EXEC(vecror $llc). The byte iist of' operation. cgdes are poinred Eo by

:t::::";r.f 
on entrv to'che routine, and the list must uä t".rinurua uy
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LINKING INTO
SUpeTBASIC

There are tr{o major topics within this chapter. one topic is that of
SupeTBASIC machine code commands (e.g., CALL, SBYTES, etc.)r and Ehe
second topic is concerned h'ith interfacing machine code procedures andfunctions into SuperBASrc in order to extend the languagä. i,le wil1, for
the present time, look at the theory on1y. The four cÄapiers in part 3
present plenty of real examples on how to do things in practice.

8.1 SupeTBASIC machine code commands

A total of eight procedures and functions exist L,ithin superBASrc to
enable the assembly language programmer to load, save, uno execute
machine code routines. six of the commands are commonly used (i;e.,
CALL, EXEC, SEXEC, LBYTES, SBYTES, and RESpR). The remaining rwo (i...,
PEEK and POKE) exist mainly, it is suggested, for comp1etui"r". None of
the example programs in Part 3 need these last two commands. peeking and
poking, as a dlscipline on the QL, is discouraged (at least be the
author!!). An assembler package should always be used to create, modify,
and generate machine code programs.

Although it may be possible to group the commands into sub-groupsr 4ndthen look at each sub-group, we will deal with the commands in
alphabetical order. This is consistent r+ith the format in previous
chapters, and will make future references easier tasks.

CALL

This is a procedure r+hich will accept an address followed by a maximum
of 13 parameters. The general format of Lhe command is:

CALL addr, pI, g2, ... , pn

The address raddrt is the start address of the machine code to be
executed, and the machine code must exist in the resident procedure area(see RESPR). rf any parameters are supplied they will bä put into the
68000 data and address registers Dl to D7 and A0 to A5, rÄspectively.
For example, if one parameter only is supplied, it will be placed inio
data register D1. rf eight parameters are supplied, the first seven will
go into data registers Dl to D7 respectively, and the eighth will go
into address register A0.
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No parameters can be returned from a CALL statement. SupeTBASIC will
report the error found in register D0 on return from a called routine.
If no errors occurred in the machine code program, it is advisable to
set D0.L to zero before returning. The CALL procedure is particularly
useful for calling the inltialj-sation routine of a machine code package
to extend SuperBASIC.

EXEC

This is a procedure which is used to invoke an executable code file, or
a sequence of such files. Each executable program will become a separate
QDOS job, and will execute withln the transient program area. Two forms
of the command exist:

EIEC jobl, job2, job3, ... , jobn

Elm_U jobl, job2, job3, ... , jobn

The first form (i.e., EXEC) will invoke the job and return immediately
to SuperBASIC. The second form (i.e., EXEC_W) will invoke the jobs, but
not.return to SupeTBASIC until all the jobs have finished execution. All
the example programs in Chapters 9 and 10 are designed to be executable
code programs and, therefore, invoked by this EXEC command.

LBYTES

Any f11e can be loaded into memory, starting at a specified address,
using this procedure. The general format of the command is:

LBffES device_file, addr

The procedure is most obviously used to load machine code extensj-ons to
SupeTBASIC into the resident procedure area, prior to initialisation and
subsequent use. The parameter raddrt i.s the base address in memory where
the code is to be loaded. Note that this procedure r*ill only load the
file, it will not attempt to run the bytes loaded.

PEEK

This is a function which wj-l1 return the contents of the specified
memory locat.ion. There are three forms, allowing a choice of data size:

value = PF.fr addr

value = PBEK_ll addr

value = PEEI_L addr
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The flrst of these will return a byte (g-bit) value. The specifiedaddress. may be any address desired. The rast tro 
"irr-."aurn a word(i6-bit) and a.long-word- (32-bit) respectively. Both of these latter Lwoforms require raddrt to be an even adäress.

POKE

This is a procedure which will load the specified memory location withthe specified data. There are three forms, allowing a choice of datasize:

POKE addr, data

POKE_tt addr, data

FOKE_L addr, data

The first of these wirr load a byte (B-bit) va1ue. The specified addressmay be anv address desired. The iasr'two wilr road a "".ä-iiÄ_ui.) and along-word (32-bit) respectivery. Both of these latter i*o'io.r" requireraddr? to be an even.adäress. Fär word operacions the memory locations'addrr and raddr+rr-wi11 be u""d, ,irÄ"rhe mosr 
"ig"rii;"r'a byre goinglnto raddrt. Long-word operations 

"irr u". locations-,aoJri io raddr+3r,
again with the most significant. byte golng into raddrt.

RDSPR

This is a function which is used to reserve space in the residentprocedure area of memory. ft has the general form:

base = RRSpR (space)

The function requires one parameter, specifying the amount of memoryrequired. rf there 1s lnsufficient room in memory to perform therequired allocation, the message rout of memoryr wirl bä Ji"iruy.a andthe function will abort. ThÄ function will ä1so abort, 
"iaÄ anu u..o.message fnot completut, 

-if any executable programs are in the process ofrunning. on a successful completion, the'fuiction ,iti ."fu.n the baseaddress of the memory area allocated.
Space allocated by RESPR, in the resident procedure area, cannoL bereclaimed (n911grly) wlthour re-booring the machine. rt roiio"" rhat, iftwo or more RESpR functions are executÄd without rntermediaie re_boots,the function will I::p extending the resident procedure area untilmemory is exhausted. Thls enables möre Lhan one b10ck of RAM to beallocated, with each block having its own base address. The blocks willnot overlap.
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SBYTDS

This procedure is the lnverse of LBYTES, discussed earlier. The general
form of the command is:

SBYTES device_file, addr, length

The area of memory from raddrr to raddrtlengthr will be saved on the
specified device, and in the specified file.

SEXEC

This is a procedure which will save an area
device, in a form suitable for use with the
procedure. The general form of the statement

of memory, on a specified
SupeTBASIC il(EC (or EXEC_hr)
is:

I
:l
lr

J

t
a

t

SEIEC device file, addr, length, dataspa.ce

It is assumed that the area of memory from taddrr to raddr+lengtht holds
a machine code program. The parameter tdataspacet should specify the
size of the data memory (including stack areas) that will be requlred by
the program when it is executed. Note that you do not save, therefore,
run-time workspace. You save the code only, and specify the size of
run-time workspace required.

8.2 Interfacing to SUpeTBASIC

When we talk of interfacing to SuperBASIC, we are really talking about
extendlng the SupeTBASIC language by the addition of suitably v/ritten
machine code procedures and functions. Actually making SuperBASfC
realise that extra routines (commands or statements) are available is an
almost trlvlal task (see Sec.8.5). Collecting parameters, manipulating
SupeTBASIC variables and channels, and returning results may not be so
easy (though they could not be ca1led onerous).

In order to interface to SupeTBASIC we need Lo knor+ about such things
as the run-time context of our routine (i.e., what pointers exist in
which address registers when entry is made to our routine by
SupeTBASIC), and the structure of the SupeTBASIC work area. The rest of
Ehis chapter 1s dedicated to the theory of interfacing to SuperBASIC.
Chapters 11 and 12 contain some real examples.

8.3 The SupeTBASIC environment

It was shown in Chapter 3 that the whole of t.he SupeTBASIC area can
shift dynamically. This being the case, there must be a pointer
somewhere that informs SupeTBASIC routines where the start of the area
is. All references to the actual program, the variable tables, and so on
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will then be made relative to that (running) poinEer. In practice, thepointer is address register A6.
on entry to your machine code extenslon, register A6 will ioint to thebase of the SupeTBASIC work- area poinrer räUte (see Fig.g.l). Thispointer table holds vital informätion about il.,. .uiutir"oiositions ofdistinctly separate superBASrc work areas. For .r"rprur- onä of these

1tu?" l: rhe program irself! Each pointer rs a toni-ro.a u.,o irs valueis ltself relative to regi,ster A6. I; other words, tÄe pointers do nothold absolute location values for the work areas.'Th.y;;;;;;n, insread,relatlve offsets to the work areas. Let us 100k at each of these areasin more detail.

BUFFER AREA

This ls exactly whar_the name suggests; a buffer area. A minimum of 12gbytes exist, and routines are freä-to use the area ,"'it.y" 
"i"r,. Thetrue length of this area can be determined by subtractir,e tn" bufferarea base poinrer from the poinrer held in tEOAIiOj;,-;.;:;""

move.l bv bfbas(a6),dl ;get base pointerr":".1 $OA("0),dZ 
-- 

;ä"i p"i"t", past topsubq.l ,1,d2 ;(top)sub.l dl,d2 ;i""gin nou in D2

A running pointer (BV-BFP) exists for use as required, within thlsbuffer area. Ir will usually poinr ro rhe firsr f..Ä i...ii.nl

SUPERBASIC PROGRAM AREA

Ihi" is 
-slmply the area where the current superBASrc program is he1d.Pointers. BV-PFBAS and BV-pFp poinr to rhe base ä^a it,.-riiä'-t.yond theend of this area respectively.

NAME TABLE

This table is vitally inportant. Each reference to a variable in aSupeTBASIC program isr.internally, a pointer to an entry in the nametab1e. Each entry is eight bytes-1ong, as shown f, pig.Älf.-"

I
{t
i

rf
i

$
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Low

'lable
pointers

$00 (46)

$04 (A6)

$08 (46)

$ro (A6)

$r.1 (A6)

$18 (,{6)

$1C (A6)

$20 (A.6)

$24 (A6)

$28 (A6)

$2c (,46)

$30 (A6)

$34 (A6)

BV_BFBAS

BV-BFP

Memory

High

Super BASIC variable
FDinter table

Buffer base

Buffer running pointer

Super BASIC program base

Top of Super BASIC program

Name table base

Top of name table

Name list base

Top of name lirt

Variable values base

Top of variable values

Channel table base

Top of channel table

Top of arithmetic stack

Base of arithmetic stäck

Iop of system stack

Bare of system stack

BV_PFBAS

BV_PFP

BV-NTBAS

BV-NTP

BV-NLBAS

BV.NLP

BV_VVBAS

BV_VVP

BV_CHBAS

BV_CHP

BV_RIP

BV_RIBAS

BV-SSP

BV_SSBAS

Stack
pointers

t* Eacl
relal
Each

(A6) 
I

{46) [
L

(46r 
I

t-(46) 
L

is itself

I sre,

.j 
ssc r

i*'
I t*'

l pointer l

ive to 46

Figure 8.1 SupeTBASIC pointer table and work areas
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Description of usage of name:
gql unset string variable
OOO2 unset floating point variableOOO3 unset integer variable
O2Ol srring variable
9?OZ floating poinr variableO2O3 integer variable
91P array substring (internal only)0301 string array
9T? floating point array
9?91 inreger array
04OO SuperBASfC procedure
9:9- SupeTBASIC ,t.iog funcrion
95_9? SuperBAslCfloatingpoini--ron.tion
9:91 SuperBASfC inreger function
ry2 REPEAT loop indäx variable
9!O2 FOR loop index variable
98OO Machine code procedure
O9OO Machine code iunction

l{aoe pointer. This is an offset to the naoein the nane 1ist. A value of _f srgnifiäJ at".the entry is an expression value f;, d;-expression evaluator (in such cases the-byte"0,1 of Ehe nane table enrry "ili-;; öir.i. rr.h: :"try-1: 9 copy of anoiher 
"n..y,-ltl ".r"pointer will be a poinrer ro that ";;r;-

]*.:^fi..:r, (long-vord). This is an offset tothe value of the .it.y-(i; d;-.;;."är"iä.i.0r"")or to the descriptor (in the .""" of-.rräy";,fron rhe base of the variabte ;"i";; ä."ä. rrthe.poiqter is_negative, a value t"" 
""I*U"",assigned yet. It is also used for it.-ii.ofut.pointer to a procedure or function, or-if,e linenuober of a SuperBÄSIC procedur" o. iu".aio.r.

Note that procedures (SuperBASrc or machine code), and machine codefunctions, have no ttyp..t. iup"rnesfC-frn.aron" do have a type, which is
t;:tt"o 

by the last-characiu. or in"-runcrion name (i.e.,-none, g, or

NAME LIST

This is a list of the
byce of daLa holdinp
the name.
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VARIABLE VALUES

This area is a heap area with entries allocated in B-byte blocks. one or
more block allocations are used, depending on the type of the variable.

1. An integer is two bytes 1ong. Normal twors complement format is used.

2. A floatlng point number is stored as a 2-byte offset exponent
followed by a 4-byce mantissa. Examples of floating byte codes äre:

Exponent Hantissa Value
oooo o(no 0000 0.o
0801 4ü)O 0000 1.0
0800 8000 o(no -l.o0804 5ü)o 0000 10.o

3. A strlng will be stored as a word of data, containing the byte count
of the string, followed by the string itself. The actual space taken
by a string will be rounded to the nearest even number.

4. Array descriptors have a long-word header that is the offset of the
array values from the base of the variable values area. Next, there
are the number of dimensions of the array (stored as a word of data),
and then there are pairs of data words for each dimension. The firsttdimension wordr will specify
the maximum index for that
dimension, and the second
word w111 be the index
multl plier
d imension.

for that
The figure

A (0,0)

A (0,1)

A (0,2)

A (1,0)

A (r,l)

opposite shows the layout of
a floating point array. Note
that if the dimens i oning
statement in SupeTBASIC was,
for example,

DrH A(3,2) :
:

the descriptor would have the
format:

dim A (3,2)

base, 2, 3, 3, 2, I

The storage of floating point arrays and integer arrays is entirely
regular. Floating point array elements are six bytes 1ong, anä
integer array elements are thro bytes long.

A string array is regular (i.e., it is an array of standard
strings) except for element zero of the last dimension. The last
dimension of a string array defines the maximum length of the string.
ft will always be rounded up to the nearest uuen ,ruÄber.

Example of anay
storage showing
index multipließ



CHANNEL TABLE

SupeTBASIC channel numbers (#n) are por.nters to the channel r_abl.e. Thtstable is a set of sub-tab1es, one sub-table for each open channel (seeFig.B.2). A sub-rable is 40 ($za) uyt""-iong. r.n" sub-table 
"nt.y ro. #nwould therefore be located at:

BV_CIIBÄS(46) + (n x CH.LENCH)

av_cHßAS (A6) (:TLID

CIL(]CPY

C}LCCPX

C]I{_ANGLE

('H_PEN

CH-CHPOS

CH-WIDTH

C'H-SPARF,

Supcr BASIC
+0

Super BASI(i
#l

Figure 8.2 SupeTBASIC channel definition table

Cursor position X
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ARITI{METIC STACK

The arithmetic stack is the working area for expression evaluation. It
is also used in evaluating ca1l, and return, parameters. It may also be
used as a general working area. Remember that stacks grow downwards
(i.e., from high memory to lower memory).

The SupeTBASIC interface mechanism automatically tidies up the
arithmetic stack after procedure cal1s, and after errors in functions.
On the other hand, a good return from a function must be made with a
tidy stack. The return argument must be on the top of the stack (i.e.,
at the 1ow stack memory end), and no other data must be left below the
argument (i.e., at a physically higher stack memory address). See
Sec.8.l1 a1so.

SYSTEM STACK

This is the area used when any reference is made (implied or otherwise)
to the address register A7. It is, for example, the stack area that will
be used to store the return address for a 68000 rBSRr instruction.

8.4 Implementing machine code procedures

There is a simple set of rules that must be obeyed when writing machine
code extensions to the SupeTBASIC language.

1. It must be remernbered that the whole of the SupeTBASIC area can move,
and therefore all references to t.his area must be relative to address
register A6 (or A7 in the case of stacks). These two address
registers should never be saved for fuEure use (obviously!), used in
arithmetic or address calculations, or altered (except by pushing and
popping on the A7 stack).

2. Not more than 128 bytes may be used on the rusert stack.

3. Data register D0 must be returned r,'/ith an error code (long-word).

0n entry to the routine, SupeTBASIC will have set up, in additj-on to
the above registers, address registers A3 and A5. Any parameters passed
over to the routine will have enEries created for them in the name table
(see Sections 8.3 and 8.6). Register A3 will polnt to the first
parameter entry, and register A5 will point to the end of the last entry
(remember that A3 and A5 are relatlve to A6). The number of parameters
passed over wil1, therefore, be equal to r(A5-A3)/8f. Clearly if A5
equals A3, no parameters were supplied.

Registers Dl to D7, and A0 to A5 may be treated as volatile within the
routine itself (though it would be very unwise to destroy A3 or A5 too
early ! ) .
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8.5 Creating name table entries
A simple mechanism exists for the initialization of RAM based extensionsto SuperBASrc. The extensions should be loaded into the residentprocedure area by using the SuperBASrc commands RESpR and LByrES. Forsimpliclty, and the sake of clean source documentationr-ii il'.o.,veni.entto have the initialization code at the very beginning' 

"i 
-at" 

machinecode (though this is not essential).

INITIALIZATTON CODE

The code, and its corresponding tab1e, for theextension routines is very simple. Address register A1the start of the procedure- definition ta61e, and autility rourine Bp.INIT (vecror g110):

:
lea proc_def(pc)ral ;get table address.rnove.y $1l0,a2 ;prepa.e for Bp.II{ITjsr (a2) ;ca1l it.
Eoveq #OrdO ;no error.
rts ;finish.

More than one extension can exist, and the format oftherfore:

I
1

initialization of
should be set to
call made to the

and

the table is

Data size Use

word

word
byte
characters

word
vord

rsord l

byte 
Icharacters I

word I

nunber of procedures

(for each procedure):
- pointer to routine
- length of procedure nane
- name of procedure

o
number of functions

(for each funcrion):
- pointer to routine
- length of function nane
- nane of function

o

The number of procedures andfor
internal- table space. If the averagethis number needs t.o be:
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functions is used purely to reserve
length of the names exceeds seven,



(total no. of characters + nuEber of routines + 7)lg

The pointers to the routines are relative ro the address of t.hepointer. All registers (except Al) are-preserved by the Bp.rNrr utility.
No more than 48 bytes are used on the fuserr stack.

8.6 Parameter initialization
ü/hen a machine code procedure or function is called, an entry will exist
in the name table for each parameter passed over. At tt," end of
executLon, the parameter entries in ihe nam. table wi.l1 b; .;;;"J;
together uith any temporary entrles rnade in the various tables (".g.,
the variable values table).

Name table entries, for call parameters, have the various separators
(e.g., hash, comma, semi-cölon, and so on) masked into the least
significant byte of the description code (i.e., byte l, see Sec.g.3).
The full form of this byte is given by the bit pattern:

bir 7654 32tO, lT---;---ffi;Tl

Bit 7 (thr) will be set if the paramerer was preceded by a hash (#).
Bits 4 to 6 specify the separat.or that follows the parameter:

I

i
ü'

[.

[:
[]
tl
lti

$1

ll

fl

{H
[il

lil
lrl

l1
t:
I

bir
6s4

separator

ofi)
ool
olo
olr
100
lot

no seParator
coua (, )
seri-coLon (;)
back-slash
ercl.ration ( ! )
the keyrrcrd TO

Bits 0 co 3 specify the rLyper of the parameter, as follows:

bit
32lO

type

moo
o00l
0010
0011

nu11
string
floating point
integer

Note that if an expression ruas passed over as an actual parameter to the
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cal1, the name pointer in the name table (bytes 2,3 _ see Sec.g.3) willbe set negalive.

8.7 Obtainingarguments

I .":a of four SuperBASrc utility routlnes exist which wirl read anindeterminate number of identical ttyp";-p..ureters. They are u.."""u.in the same way as olher utilitiäs (i'.e., through uuäaor"), and theyhave the followlng vector addresses:

rf a parameter list contalns differenc ttypes" it wirl be necessary tomake multiple cal1s to appropriate routines in order to colfect all 0fthe parameters.
0n entry, the utirties require A3 and 45 to be ser to the base and theLop of the name table parameter entry list respecti";;;. Th" .u"ult"will be placed on the arithmetic stack, inittr ar," first argument at thelowesr phvsical address.pointed to by iA6,Ar.L'. Th;-;u;;:;';; argumenrsfetched will be rerurned.in registei'D3-'as a word. Regisrer D0 w111contain the error code (lhe siatus flags^wi ll. be ser ufio, u..o.aing tothe error rerurn), and.^regisrers ni,--oz, D4, ;Ä: 

-iö;, 
ä"0 A2 areaffected. Registers A3 änd 45 ,iif n" preserved and, therefore, theaddress register A3 will need to be ufdut.d if a further call isrequired to one of these vectors.

Parameter arguments may, of course, be processed one at a time underthe programmerts own conLrol._To do this, you would extract the hash (#)and separaror codes, ser 45 to be eigÄt-uvt"" uüou.-;ä;-.;; rhen callthe appropriate uti1ity.. rt is .tuu.ry-'important, if yäu adopt thismethod, ro be careful how vou manipuraie'..gi;iÄ."'A: ä;; d so as norto miss any parameters, nor overrun.

8.8 Returning function values
A function value is returned simply by putting the value on thearithmetic stack (n9i199a ro uy-'16,ni.ri). ih: ";i;. ;;-;"sisrer Almust also be in BV Rrp(A6); see Fig.8.i. rne iir;;; oi^ii""'.ä.u.n musrbe placed inro relister D4 (r=stri.,g, i=irouting poinr, and 3=inreger).
1.1:it":l:::er 

(32-bit) musr be .o.,uä.t"d und rätu..,ed' ;- ; rloaring

Get integers (f6-bit)
C,et floating.point numbers (6 byte)
Get strings (2+n bytes if evenr-

3+n byres if odd)
Get Iong integers (32-bit)
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8.9 Returning parameter values
values may be returned 

- through the parameter list of a procedure (orfunction!) cal1. As with function value returns, the parameter vafueshould be on the arirhmeric stack wlth BV_Rrp(Ä6) 
""a ä..rroirg1y. Thereturn value must be *integer, string, or flo-ating poini,--to- ,nut.r, thecalling parameter. Register 43 Äust be set" io aÄ. 

-.o..""ponding
parameter entry in the name table, and fina11y, the utitity B'.LET(vector $0120) catled

0n returning from-Bp.LET, register D0 vi1l be set to the error code,and regisrers Dl to D3 and A0 to A2 will be affected. rf- rhe actualparameter initially passed over h/as in-the form of un erp.e"sion, thereturn assignment will be made but the value lost.

8.10 Returning strings
The, word addressing limitations of the 68000 processor cause someproblems when returning strings. care must be exercised to ensure thatthe byte counter for the string comes on a word boundary (i.".,.r, evenmemory address). rn pracrice, rhis is achieve-d by;;;;l;e';"i 

"oa lengrhsrrings by a blank ar rhe end of the srring. ll.tä ir,.i, 
-Foi*""r"rp1., 

ustring of lengrh 3, and a string of lengrh 4, "i11-;;;i;;;"p, six byreson the stack.

8.11 Special note on arithmetic stack handling
The built-in utility routines to fetch arguments will reserve enoughspace on the arithmetic stack for their own purposes. rf a machine codeextension requires autonomous use of the aiitirmetic stack, it alsoshould reserve space bv calling the utilirv gv.öilnii-i""Jiäi^sorrel. r,r.number 3f brteg required shoulä be in regisrer Dl (as a rong-"o.a) onentry. The utility will affecr registers D0 una n:.-- - -"'^t

rt is possible that the arithmeiic stack wi.1l move when thls operation1s performed. rf the procedure has anything on the arithmetic stackbefore BV'cHRrx is ca11ed, the stäct pointer (usual1y register A1)should be saved in BV_RIP(A6), and rhen rerrieved främ BV_RIP(A6)afterward s.

8.I2 TRAP #4
There is a special TRAp for the SuperBASrc command interpreter, that maybe required for use also by machine code procedures. The particular rrapcall is TRAP #4, and it has the effect of making the aocrässes passed tothe r/0 traps (see chapters 5 and 6) relative Lo register A6. The callshould be made beforÄ each and every TRAp #2, or iilp-+:'-.äri, because1t.s effect is cancelled by the latter ca1ls.

For TRAP #2, regisrer A6 is added to AO on enrry. For TRAP #3,

r
Iv
vvI
I
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register A6 is added to A1 on entry, but removed from it on exit. Notethat the TRAP #4 call will nor be canielled by a TRAp #3 call whichfails under lhe error rnot openr.



PART 3 Programming Examples



SIMPLE
EXECUTABLE PROGRAMS

rn this chapter h'e are golng to look at three simple executable programs
(1.".:.^!1"_-qlog.a*s -?.e_. created as jobs anä execured by using rhe
SupeTBASIC EXEC command). The three progräms are:

i. MESSAGE - Writes a message to the screen

input to select a choice of messages to
screen

- Produces a real-time digital clock display

2. CHoICE

3. CLOCKS

- A11ows a keyboard
be printed on the

Each of lhe programs is listed in full as an assembler output list file,
and preceded by a short description. The descriptions tend to rely upon
the reader having read and understood previous exampJ.es whÄre
appropriate. This keeps repetitlon to a minimum and enables yäu to get
quickly to the neh' pertinent points. The source code of tire programs,
and the corresponding t_execr files, are on one of the two Micrödrlve
cartridges which can accompany this book. The assembler/editor package
(described in Part 4) whlch r/as used to develop the programs is
available on the other Microdrive carLrldge.

The ful1 assembly listings will be found to be helpful in a number of
ways. First, they act as simple examples of executable file program
creation. second, for those of you who are relatively new to assembly
language programrning wit.h the 68000, they provide many examples of 6g000
opcodes. Third, the hexadecimal opcode listings could be used to enter
the machine code directly into memory manua11y. Although this is long,
tedious, and prone to error, it does at least give you the opportunity
of trying the programs out wi.thout having Lo purchuse an assembler
package.

9.1 Examplel-MESSAGE
This first example of an executable program (see Fig.9.1) illustrates
several important points. The first 1s the amount of code (and junk?)
that is required to create even a very simple progran. Idhen you write a
program in a high-leve1 language, such as SuperBASIC, most of this is
hidden. In assernbly language it is invariably all too clear.

At the start of the program there are declarations of a number of
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constants that will be used- within the program. These declarations arenot absolutery necessary, but the u". äf ihe consrant" 
"i;;i, rhe code,instead of actual values, is usualry considered Eo be it,"t neburousthing ca11ed taccepted good practiclt. clearly these decraruiron" do notuse any space in the program.

The declararions are fgll:y.9 by rhe job header. Lihen the program isexecuted (via the SupeTBASIC EXEb commänd), rhe ;r;;;;r-;;""rer will beset to the start of the program, so that thÄ ti."t "in"t.u.aron to beexecuted will be the branch around the header. This r" 
".i a mistake!The header is there merely to identify fhu p.ogrur. rt is not essentiarand it may be omitted. The tJoBS-r example given in chapter l1 will,however, produce a nore. informative out.put if a job has a header.The first action of the program, stariing at laber MESSAGE is ro setup a screen (a wi,ndow without access to the keyboard). ihe address ofthe screen definition block is loaded inLo register Al (usine the LEAload effecrive address. insrrucrion), ano rrrE-uliit;; );;;;;e u.r scR isc:rled,!o-9pen ir, ser rhe colours, ser the border, and clear ii:'"N.i"chat ur-scR resrs rhe error code in D0 before r.a"."i^gl-"ä arr that isrequlred to be done on return is to branch t.o the una o?'tt. program ifthe condition codes are non-zeror

Next, the program sets up large characters (just for its own windowl).uT-scR returns rhe channer rD-iä regisrer A0, io ir is."uaiiy avairabrefor rhe TRAP #3 and the call ro ui_MTExr. it,..uir-to-üi-lrisxr is jusrlike rhe call ro ur"scR (i.e., the ai-dress.r.n.-r"""ägä'is'roaoeo inroAl and the rourine is ca11ed).
At the end of rhe program, the error code (from UT_SCR or UT_MTEXT) ismoved to register D3, and the job is force.",""".a-i;"r".i" öL.

9.2 Example2-CHOICE
The second example of a job. additlonally illustrates the reading ofsingle characters from^.the keyboard, as well as error reporting. Theprogram (shown in Fig.g.2) musr bä .r".ur.d uiu rt"--s"p".näörc EXEC t{command if rhe use of crRl-c to sr+itch inpur queues i" r. b;-u";l;;a.(r'rrhen there is more rhan one winoow--fnat' i"'-;;;;.;ing" inpu., Lhekeyboard can be switched from window to window. rf yäu ever end upwithout a flashing cursor try Lyping CTRL_C). 

- ---' 4! 
'vq c

rn rhis program, which staits-är iabel cHörcE, the urility ur coN isused to open a console (a window hrirh a keyboard qu"u.j.-flä*rl';'o..roiis v,'rirren ro the new consore wirh ur MrExr: rotu it"i-in.u.iy qms nouversions UT_MTEXT does not test its oin e..o. return.The cursor is now enabled. rf there i" no oit"r-.än"oru with a cursorenabled, the keyb'ard will be automatically directea a.--ati" consore,and a cursor the size of one character will appear in the;i;;.r.A furrher TRAp is now made ro read u uvtu'inro;;gi;;";';i. The rimeout 
's 

specified as 500 frames (r0 seconds_on a 50Hz Jystem). rf not.hingis tyFed within l0 seconds, the trap v,'i11 return with the error rnor
complete t .

The program now assumes that the user has not typed either I or 2 andsets the appropriare error code (ERR_NF - lnor r."ÄJ;1.-ii.. piog.a, rhenchecks that Dl is not less than i, rt,-"n whether it i-s g.""aä, than 2.I
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Following Lhis bit of check
loads the address of the first
a destination so the condition
see if Dl had been less than 2,
second message.

code there is some trickery! The program
message (this has an address register as
codes are not changed), then it checks to
and, if not, loads the address of the

9.3 Example 3 - CLOCKS /'

The tirird example of a simple executable job is a digital clock. This
clock is located in the top right-hand side of the command window,
wherever [hat may be.

The first aclion of the program, which sLarts at label CLOCK, is to
set register A6 to zero. This is done because the program will never
need A6, but the date conversion routine uses A6 as a base address. If
A6 is zero, then the date conversion will use absolute addresses.

The next action of the job is to set its own priority to l. This makes
lt a background job, placing a very low load on the machine. Next, the
program opens a window and sets the colours. This is done explicity
because, at this point, the program does not know where lhe window is
going to be! Nore that UT SCR would clear the arbitrary window if it
were used to open it.

The loop (beginning at the local
suspend the job. As the prioriEy of
possible, this might seem. rather
never has to wait for I/0, it would
which is always having to wait for
load on lhe machine even furLher.

The next operation in the loop ls, perhaps, rather strange. It is a
screen driver EXTOP. The purpose of EXTOPs is to allow application
programs to add functions to the standard screen driver. In this case,
the EXTOP code is a routine called GET hrrND. GET wrND is written as if
iL is part of a device driver. W-irhin thE routine The register A0 points
to the screen definition block for the jobs window (it is no longer the
ID) and A6 points to the base of the system variables. The first action
in the routi,ne is to find the base address of the channel 0 window. It
transfers lhe X and Y origins to its own definition block, sets the X
(dependent on character size) and Y size, and re-calculates the X origin
(given as: window_0_X_origin + window_O_width - own window width). S..
Sec.6.3 for a discussion of screen chännel definitioi b1ock6.

The time is read into register Dl and converted to a standard string
by CN_DATE. The standard string format has the byte count in the first
word of the string, so this is moved to D2 (the I/0 call string lengfh
relisLer) before vrriting the string to the window. Both MT SUSJB and
I"fI RCLCK destroy A0, so it is necessary to resrore A0 before falling the
TRAP #3s.

The lasL rourine in the program is a simpie routine to kill che job if
the error code is non-zero.

1abel 102) srarrs off wirh a TRAp to
the job is already the lowest
irrefevant. In fact, since the job

take a higher priority than a job
I/0. Suspending the -job reduces the
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Figure 9.1 MESSAGE - Simple message program

Job to erite a oessage McGrav-Hi1l(U() 680OO Ass vl.OA page: OOOI

0OOl +H Job to yrite a oessage
0002 ;
0OO3 ; Copyrighr (c) f984 McGray-Hi1l(UK)
0004 ;
0005
o006 ;
OOOT IiiYSELF EQU -1
0oo8 lrT FTJOB EQU $O5
0oo9 sp sE'rsz EQU $2D
0010 rrT_scR EQU gc8
0011 uT_lfrEIT EQU gm
0012 ;

ORG Oooooomo

TTFFFFT'F =
00000005 =
oooooo2D =
000000c8 =
0000@m =

00000(no 6010
ooooooo2 00000000
mooooo6 4AFB
00000008 0007
ooooo()0A 4D657 37 36t67 65

ooooool2
00000012 43FA0n.26
00000016 387800C8
oooooor^ 4E94
oooooolc 6614

oooooolE 702D
m@oo20 7203
u]00'n22 7401
oooooo24 76FF
00000026 4843

oooooo2S 43FAOO1C
0000002c 387800DO
00000030 4E94

oooooo32
00000032 2600
00000034 700s
00000036 72FF
oo{,o0038 4841
0000003A
oo00003Ä FF
00000038 04
o00(m3c 04
0000003D 00
oooooo3E 00c8
oooooo40 0023
00000042 009c
000mo44 0064
oooooo46
mo00046 0005
oo00@48 48616C6C6F

OOl3 ; Header for debuggers et(,
ool4 ;
OOT5 BRA.S }IESSAGE
0016 DEFL O

oolT DEFV g4AFB
0Ol8 DEFl'l 7
0Of9 DEFB 'ttessage'OO2O ALIGII
oo2l ;
OO22 }IESSAGE:
0023 LEÄ SCR(PC),AI
oo24 MOVE.!' UT_SCR,A4
0025 JSR (A4)
0026 BN8.S SUICIDE
oo21 ;
OO28 MOVEQ 

'SD-SETSZ,DOoo29 MOVEQ l3,D-1
0o3o MOVEQ {1,D2
oo3r MovEQ l_r, D3
OO32 TRAP #3
0033 ;
0034 LEA HALLO(PC),AI
OO35 MOVE.W UT rrEIT,A4
0036 JSR (Aa)
0037 ;
OO38 SUICIDE:

;set up a screen

;check error return

;set character size
; wide
; tall
;no tibeout

;rrlte a oessage

;notify any error
;force remove
; myself

;checkerboard bordrr
;4 pixels yide
;green background
;black letters
;20O pixels vide
;35 high
;in the oiddle

;brancb to code

;standard header

t
0039
oo40
0041
oo42
OO43 SCR:
oo44
0045
0(M6
oo47
0048
0049
0050
0051
OO52 HALLO:
0053
0054
oo55 ;
0056 END

MOVE.L DO,D3
MOVEQ 

'!N-FRJOB,DOMOVEQ ttitYsELF,Dt
TRAP I1

$FF
$04
$o4
$oo
200
35
156
r00

5Itlallor

DEFB

DEFB
DEFB
DEFB

DEFV
DBFI.I

DEt'r{
DEFW

DETI{
DEFB

Syobold;

0000@46 HALLO 00000012 MESSACE
o0OOOO2D SD-SL"TSZ @OOOO32 SUICIDE

0OOO error(s) detected
6270 bytes free

ryry9ry5 lfr_FRJo8 FFFFFFFF tilysElp 00oooo3Ä scR
000000Do uT_ttTExT 000000c8 uT SCR

i

1

i
I

I
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Figure 9.2 CHOICE - Select a message program

Job to yrite one of 2 ressages ücGraw_Hill(UK) 6g0OO Ass vl.OA page: OOOI

OOOI iH Job to write one of 2 oessages
0ü)2 ;

Copyright (c) 1984 McGray-HiIl(U()

ORG Oooooüm

FFFFTFTT =
FF'FT'FFTg =
0OO00OO5 =
O000,0OOr =
O()OOOOOE =
0000mc6 =
OOO(ffDO =

00000000 6mE
0üm002 00000ü)0
oo000(n6 4AFB
00m0008 0006
oomoool 43686F696365

000mor0 43F^004A
00000014 3a7800c6
00000018 4894
0000@t^ 6638

(Xnooolc 43Frff)4A
00000020 387800DO
ooo00024 4894
00000026 4A80
00000028 662A

ooo0002r 700E
00moo2c 76FF
oooooo2E 4843

00000030 7001
0000m32 363CDIF4
000(m36 4843
moo0038 4A80
oo00003Ä 6618

0000003c 70F!)
00@m3E 04010031
o00ü)o42 6DlO
00000044 5301
00m@46 6E0C
0000@48 43FIOO2E
omo004c 6DO4
ooo0004E 43FAOO34
oo0000s2
ooooo052 4E94

00000054
00000054 2600
00000056 7m5
o(moo5a 72rt
oo00005A 4841

0000@5c 7F
o000005D 04
oooo005E 02
0000m5F 07
00000060 00c8
00000062 0023
00000064 009c
00000066 0064

00000068 0008

ooo3
fi)o6
o005
0006
0007 MYSELF EQU -t
oooS ERR_I{F Ea{J _7
0@9 HI_FRJOB EQU $O5
0olo ro_FBTTE EQU $o1
oorr sD_cruRE EQU $OE
ool2 ur_coil Eau $c6
0or3 ul_tffExT -EQU 

$DO
ool4
oor5
o016
00r7
o0l8
0019
0020
0021
oo22
oo23

Header for dettuggers etc.

BRA.S CHOICE
DEFL O
DEFI{ $4ATB
DEF'U 6
DEFB 'Choice'
ALIGT

lbranch to code

;standard header

;set up a screeo

;check error return

;vrite proopt

;check error return

;enable cursor

;fetch a byte
;sait los for reply

;check error return

;assuoe reply is in error
;coopare against 1

;... it's too soall
;coopare against 2
;... itrs too large
lassuoe oessage I
;vas it l?
;no, it is nessage 2

;vrite Dessage

;ootify anJr error
;force reoove
;0yself

;horizontal stripes
;4 pixels ride
;red background
;shite letters
;20O pixels wide
;35 high
;in the oiddle

OO24 CIIOICE:
@25
0026
oo27
go2a ;
0029
0030
0031
0032
0033
0034 ;
0035
0036
0037
0o38 ;
0039
0040
0041
oo42
0043
oo44 ;
0045
0046
@47
0048
0049
0050
0051
oo52
OO53 I'RITE:
0054
0055 ;
0O56 SUICIDE:
0057
0058
0059
0060
006i ;
0062 coil:
0063
0064
0065
0066
0067
0068
0069

LEA
MOVE.tt
JSR
BNE.S

LEA
MOVE.tr
JSR
TST.L
BNE.S

MOVEQ

MOVEQ

TRAP

l,tovEQ
MOVE. t{
TRAP
TST.L
Bt{E.S

co[(Pc),^l
UT-CON, A4
(A4)
SUICIDE

MESSAGE(PC),r1
uT_lnEXT,A4
(44)
DO

SUICIDE

'SD_CI]RE, 
DO

t-l,D3
t3

'IO-FBYTE,DOt500, D3
,3
DO

SUICIDE

MOVEQ 
'ERR_XF,D0SUB.B 
''II,DIBLT.S SUICIDE

suBQ.B tr,Dr
BGT.S SUICIDE
LEA MESSI(PC),AI
BLT.S TIRITE
LEA MESS2(PC),Ar

JSR (A4)

MOVE.L DO,D3
MOVm 

'ü[_FRJOB,DOI'{OVEQ 
'MYSELF,DTTRAP 11

DEFB $7F
DUFB $o4
DEFB $02
DEFB $O7
DErV 200
DEFI{ 35
DEmr 156
DEFIJ IOO

oo70 ;
0O7l MESS^GB:DEFtr,

0000m6^ 4w57920696E203r?üF @72 DEFB
I4
'(ey in I or 2r
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0ooo0o77 0A oo73 DEFB $A

ooo(m78 oooÄ ffi;l *rtt, fillfin 10
mOO007/l 57656Grc206,46F6f,6521 0076 DEFB it{elt done!,

oooooo'4 oooÄ ffilJ r*rr, ihlfn ro
00000086 566572792M76F6F642L C07g DEFB 'Very good!,

oo80 ;
OO8I END

Syobols:

McGrav-Hill(U() 68O0O Ass vl.OA page: 0OOl

0OOl tll Clock - clock in vindoy 0
0002 ;
OO03 ; Copyright (c) 1984 McGrav_Hill(UR)
0004 ;
0005 oRG 0
ooo6 ;
0007 üYSBLF EQU
0oo8 I.r_FRJOB EQU
0oo9 rr_susJB EQU
0olo rI_PRIOR EQU
00ll m_RcLCK 8QU
0or2 ro_oPEX EQU
OOI3 IO SSTRG EQIJ
oor4 sD_ExlOP EQU
m15 SD_TAB EaU
0()16 sD sErsT 4U
0or7 sD sE:rIN EQU
oolS ;
0ol9 sv_cHBrs EQU
0o20 ;
oo2r sD_xüril EQU $18
0022 SD_ISTZE EQU $lC
0023 SD_YSTZE EQU $lE
0024 sD_xü{c EQU $26
m25 ;
0026 clt_DATE Equ
OO27 i

;nev line

;braoch to clock code
;pad out uitb 4 bytes
;standard job fLag
;oa@ is 5 bytes lotrg

;donrt need 16 so clear it
;set priority
;... of this Job
;,.. to 1 (the lorest)

;open rindov for cl@k
;... oyned by this Job
;... (itrs a device)
;address of naoe

00000010 cüorcE omooo5c coil
00000084 üESS2 00@0068 MESS^GE
ooo(no54 suIcrDE OOOOOOC6 rJT CON

0O@ error(s) dersted
6220 bytes free

Clock - clock iD Findoe O

lTlryry llg_xF 0oooooor ro_FByrE 0ooooo78 r{Esslgrgq: rr_FRJoB FFFFFFFF My-sBLF oooooooä öo än0000ü)m uT_tnExT OOOOOO52 TdRITE

+++++++++*+++++++++

Figure 9.3 CLOCKS - Real-time digital clock display

00000000

FFFTFFFT
0(no000s
m00m08
00000008
000000r3
00000001
00m0007
00000009
0000001 r
o@ooo28
ooo00029

ooooooTa

-l
$o5
$08
$08
$13
$or
$07
$09
$r1
$28
$2e

$78

00000018 =
oo0000lc =
00000018 =
00000026 =

00@008C --

00000000 6008
00000002 000@mo
00000006 4AFB
mo00008 0005
ooomool 436C6F6368

00000010 9InE
00000012 7008
0000@14 72FF
oo00(nl6 7401
00000018 4E4t

.o@(nolA 7001
0000001c 72FF
oo0000lE 7600
00000020 41Fl@84
0o0ono.24 4E.42

0028
oo29
0030
m3l
ü32
0033
oo34
oo35
oo36
0037 ctocl:
oo38
0039
0040
0041
0()42 ;
0043
0(M4
@4s
o046
ü47

BRr.S clocr
DEFL O

DEFL $4^FB
DEFTJ 5
DEFB 'Clock'
ALIGII

suB.L 
^6,A6r.tovEQ trr_PRroR,DO

IrovEQ tllYsELF,Dl
MOVEQ lt,D2
TRAP 

'T
MOVEQ 

'IO_OPEil,DOMOVEQ 
'}IYSELF,DllrovEQ ,O,D3

LEA SCR(PC),AO
TRAP t2

lnsert standard header fD for any debuggers etc.
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00000026 6148
00000028 2848

oooooo2^ 702s
o000002c 72ro
0@o@2E 76FF
00000030 4843

00000032 7029
00000034 7204
0000@35 4E43

0(nooo38 7ü)8
000(no3a 72FF
0m0003c 7@A
00@0038 93c9
00000040 4E4l

ü}0fl)O42 7OO9

0000(n44 76FF
00m@46 204c
000mo48 45FAOO34
oüxxn4c 4843

oqxno4E 70ll
0@0@50 72@
oooooo52 4843

O(nO,0O54 7Ol3
000mo56 4E4r

flxxno5a 43FAfi)68
0000005c 3478008c
00000060 4892

00000062 7007
0(mo064 3419
00000066 76FF
00000068 204c
0000006A 4843
0000006c 6102
oooooo6E 6ocs

000(no70 4^80
00@@72 6708
0000@74 2600
00000076 7005
00000078 72FF
0000@7A 4E4l

oo00007c 4875

fi)ofln78
00000078 2468fro7a
oorxm8,z 2452
(xxxm84 216100180018
0000008A 7014
oflxno8c c0E80026
00000090 3140001c
00000094 3lTqnoAoorB
00000091 906^oolc
oo00fi)98 91680018
o000@A2 7000
ofixno^4 4875

0m000 6 0@3
oüxnoA8 534352

000000 c

000000c2

202

0048 BSR.S OOPS ;any errors?
0049 MOVE.L 40,44 ;save channel ID
oo50 ;
OO5l MOVEQ #SD_SETST,DO ;set strip
OO52 MOVEQ f$f0,Df ;... to Burgandy
0053 MOVEQ 1-r,D3
OO54 TRAP #3
0055 ;
0056 MOVEQ #SD_SL-[I||,DO ;set ink
0057 MOVEQ #$4,D1 ;... to green
OO58 TRAP #3
oo59 ;
006O lol; ITOVEQ ftfl_SUSJB,DO ;suspend
0061 MOVEQ #MYSELF,DI ;myself
0o62 MOVEQ f1O,D3 ;for 1/5 second
0063 SUB.L A1,Al ;no flag adüress
0()64 TRAP Jl
0065 ;
0066 MOVEQ ISD_EXTOP,DO ;find yhere ro pur sindou
0067 MOVEQ t-f,D3 ;wait until complere
0068 MOVE.L A4,AO ;set channel
0069 LEA GET lrIrrD(PC),A2
ooTo TRAP #3 -
o07l ;
ffi72 MOVEQ #SD_TAB,DO ;reset ro srarr of line
0073 MOVEQ to,Dl
oo74 ?RAP #3
0075 ;
0076 MOVEQ +FI_RCLC(,DO ;noe read tine into Dl
OO77 TRAP fl
0078 ;
OO79 LEA BUF_TOP(PC),II ;use buffer frm rop down
0O8O MOVE.U CN D^TE,A2 ;to coovert dare ioto
0o8l JsR (^r)
0082 ;
0083 I{OVEQ IIO_SSTRG,DO ;now send tbe result
0084 MOVE.W (Af)+,D2 ;of 20 characters
0085 MOVEQ l-f,D3 ; . . . uith no tineout
0086 MOVE.L l4,AO ;to our window
OO87 TRAP #3
0O8a BSR.S OOPS lany errors?
0089 BRA.S IOZ
oo90 ;
0O9l ; Check for error oo IO call
oo92 ;
0093 OOPS: TST.L DO

0094 BEQ.S O(
0095 MOVE.L DO,D3
0096 MOVEQ ,rff_FRJOB,Do
oog7 l,1ovEQ ,nrsELF,Dr
OO98 TRAP IT
0099
olü) ;
0lol OK: RTS

ol02
ol03
ol04
ol05
ol06

;has an error occurred
;... no
;... yes - noLify it
;reoove Job
i... Ies, this one
;(ve should not get back
; froE this)

;no error

;oaoe of output device

This routine works out the windos required to overlap
vindow 0 at top RHS, This code foros part of a device
driver aod is in supervisor oode.

0lo7 GEr_UilrD:
0to8 titovE. L
0lo9 HovE_L

sv_cHBAs(A6),A2
(A2),A2 ;get origin I,Y
sD_xHri(r2),sD_xlrrN(A0)
i2O,DO ;20 characters
SD_XIXC(AO),DO ;... of current vidth
DO,SD ISIZE(^o) ;ser size X

IIO,SD_YSIZE(AO);... and Y

SD_XSIZE(A2),DO ;f ind X origin
D0,SD_I}IIN(A0) ;... froo RHS

01ro
011l
0r 12
ol13
ol 14
ol 15
0116
0117
ol18
0119;
OI2O SCR;
ot2l
ot22
OI23 BÜFFER:
ot21
OI25 BTJF-'IOP:

It{OvE.L
novEQ
MULU

MOVE.t{
MOVE.tJ
SUB.U
suB.hr
IrovEQ
RTS

DEFI{
DEFB
ALIGI{

DEFS

to,Do

3
rscR'

22 ;this is for CI D^TE



o126 ;

0127 I.]ND

Symbo I s:

000000AC BLII.'IER 000000c2 BUF ToP 00000010 cloc( oo0000Ec cN DATE 00000078 cL"T L/IND
fi)OuxjUl l0_oPEN 00000007 lo_;slR(, oooooo05 l4T FRJoB 00000008 M't-PRloR 0000fnt') t't] R{ L(:(
00001'(xj8 M1-strsJB FFFF|FF| t{ysr:r.} 000000/c oK u00000/0 00Fs 000000Ab s( R

00000009 sD_HJfloP 00ff)oo29 SD_SL-IIN L\0000028 sD SETST 00000011 sD TAB 00000026 sD xtNc
OOOOü)18 sD XMIN tDoO(nlC SD XSI/E OOOOOOIE SD YSI/E OOOOOO/8 SV CHBAS

oO(XJ error(s) deLcctcd
6179 bytes free
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10 GRAPHICS

In lhis chapter \re
executable programs
crealed as jobs and
two programs are:

are golng to look at two graphics orientated
(i.e., the programs are graphical in nature and

executed by using the SupeTBASIC EXEC command). The

1.

I

CLOCKF - Produces a real-time analogue clockface display

BALL - Produces a rolling multi-colour ball display

The first example, CLOCKF, is an example of standard graphics. In it we
will see how the floaLing point package may be used to enable straight
lines.. and arcs to be drawn. The second example, BALL, is orientated
toward direct screen addressing. This type of graphics programming is
the sort Lhat will be found most often in games packages for special
figures and moving items.

Each of the programs is listed in full as an assernbler output list
fi1e, and preceded by a short description. The descriptions tend to rely
upon Lhe reader having read and understood previous examples (both in
this chapter and the previous chapter), where appropriate. This keeps
repeLition to a minimum and enables you to get quickly to the new
pertinent points. The source code of the programs, and the correspondingt_exect files, are on one of the two Microdrive cartridges which can
accompany this book. The assembler/editor package (described in Part 4)
which r+as used to develop the programs is available on the other
Mlcrodrive cartridge.

The hexadecimal opcode listings could be used to enler the machine
code direclly into memory manually. Although this is long, tedious, and
prone Lo error, it does at least give you the opportunlty of trying the
programs out wiLhout having to purchase an assembler package.

10.1 Screen memory layout
Before going on to fook at the examples it is worth making sure that we
know how the screen memory is organized. Pixel decoding is performed on
a rwordt (i."., 16-bit) data size system, as shown in Fig.10.1.In four
colour mode each word represents eight pixels. In eight colour mode each
word represents four pixels.
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Ipi""l .o* rrl
I

$2üXn

$2ün1

$2m80

$2m81

I

J

\
Even byte

Odd byte

Key: G = green. R = red, B : blue. F : flash

Figure 10.1 Screen memory layout

Pixel

'et
t I

)

(8 colour)

Single prxel
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-.The_screen 
memory begins at address $20000, and extends for 32K of

RAM. The limited colour range in four colour mode means that no flash isavailable, and turning both green and red bits on will be interpreted bythe hardware as white.
Note that 64 words.make up any one row of pixels. rn high-resolution

mode (four colour mode) the screen is, therefoie, 5L2 pixeis wide. rnlow-resolution mode (eight colour mode) the 
".i".n is 256 fixels wide.In both modes the screen is 256 plxels high.

lO.2 Examplef -CLOCKF
This first example (see Fig. l0.2) of using graphics, within anexecutable program, draws a simple clock facÄ r.rith'hands. rt uses thestandard screen driver graphics TRAps, and so requires the informationto be presented in floating point format. Extensive use is therefore
made of the SupeTBASIC floating point arithmetic package.
- The program starts. in much the same way as ttr" cigitär crock exampre(see chapter 9). The priority is set to th" lor.,esi level, and a screenwlndow is opened. Next, the graphics scale is set. This u""" a smallprocedure called cLK EXEC to put three constants on the arithmetic scackand then ro invoke r6e TRAP #3.

Th: keys RIS_O, RIS_2PI, RfS_l, erc. , are insrructions co thearithmetic interpreter to load the conslants (or values on thearithmetic stack) onto.Lhe top of the arithmetic staik. The values ofthe keys are the addre6ses of the constants v/ith respect to register A4.As the clock will overlap part of the normal 
"oiking area of thescreen' the windor+ of the clock is creared whenever it is dravn. Toavoid continuous flicker, the clock is only re-drawn 

"hun ih"- trr. haschanged by two seconds.
To draw the hands, the time is successively divided down to give aremainder which is in turn divided to glve u po"ition (in the range 0 to1) of the appropriare hand. This is ,uirtpli"d by 2*pI, to give aposition in radians, and a line is drawn from (size*srtt,size*öos) io thecentre of the windor+ at_(0,0). This program wilr execute quite happilyin both four and eight colour modes.

f0.3 Example.z - BALL
This second example (see Fig.r0.3) of graphics, wiLhin an executabreprogram, accesses the screen directly. This illustrates one of the morecomplex forms of animation. Each representation of the object is notconstrained to be in a limited number of pixel positions, änd it can bepanned to any position deslred.

The bizarre screen organization in eight colour mode, where each pixelis represented by two bits (one blt if you ignore flasü) in a byte at aneven address, and two bits in the ,,e*t byle, might 'appear 
to makepanning an object rather difficult. Fortunatery, it" uoiip instruct.ioncan be used to read or rr'ri,te alternate uyteÄi within tt" drawingroutine, all the green (with flash=o) bits are read into D6 and all the
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red and blue bits into D7. Each register then holds the pixel
information in the same order as it appears on the screen. After
panning, masking, or any other operation, the pixels can then be written
lnto the screen using more MOVEP instructions.

To draw the rolling ball, the ball is wrltten to the same word address
in Lhe screen four times. Each time, a ne\,r rotation of t.he ball is used
(four in total), and the ball is panned within the word by two bits
extra each time. When moving to the right, the ball is alwavs panned by'
at least tno bits to ensure thaL the left-hand side is empty and no part
of the ball is left behind.
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Figure 10.2

Craphics

A real-time analogue clockface display

McGrav-Hill(UK) 680OO Äss vl.OA page: OOOI

0OOl *H Craphics
0002
ooo3
ooo4
ooo5
0006
0007
0m8
0oo9 MYSELF EQU _l
0oro rr_FRJOB EQU $os
oorr rt_susJB EQU $0s
OOI2 IIfI-PRIOR LQU $OB
0ol3 m_RcLC( EQU $13
0or4 sD_cLEÄR EQtr $20
oo15 sp ssrlN EQU $29
0016 sD_Ll{E EQU $31
oolT SD_ELIPS EQU $33
0ol8 sD_scALE EQU $34
0019 ;
OO2O LII-SCR EQU $C8
0o2l CN_DATE EQU $EC
0022 Rr_RrBC EQU gllc
0023 RI_EXECB EQU grrE
OO24 RI-FLOAT LQU $08
0025 Rr_ADD EQU $OA
0026 RI_MULT EQU $OE
0027 RI_DIV EQU $1O
00-28 RI_I{EG EQU $14
0029 Rr_DuP EQU $16
0030 Rr_COS EQU $18
OO3I RI SIN EQU $IA
oo32 ;
oo33 RIS_O EQU _6
0034 RrS 2Pr EQU _12
0035 RrS_r EQU _18
0036 RrS SrZE EQU _24
0037 RrS_AIJG EQU _3O
o038 ;

CLOCKF - clock face vith hands

Copyrighr (c) t984 McGrav-Hilt(U()

ORG O

f

{
!l

00000000

FFFFFFFF =
oooo@o5 =
00000008 =
oooooooB =
ooooool3 =
00000020 =
00000029 =
0000003r =
0000ü)33 =
00000034 =

000000c8 =
oooooom =
0oOOOrlC =
0(noolrE =
00000008 =
00000001 -
oooo@oE =
ooooool0 =
00000014 =
o(nooo16 =
ooo00018 =
000000rA =

FFFFFFFA =
FFFFFFF4 =
FTFFFFEE =
FFFFFFET} =
FFFFFFE2 =

OO39 ; Header bytes for debuggers etc.
Oooooooo 6012 ffj 

t 
g!!.S cloc( ;brancb to clock codeOOOOOOO2 0OOOOOOO OO42 DEFL O ;pad out rith 4 byres00000006 4AFB P1l DEFII iarpn i!i",i..a-j.t iräg0000(m8 000^ cfi44 DEFrJ iO -

OOOOOOOA 436C6F636820666r6365 0045 DEFB 'Clock face,0046 ALIGN

ooooool4 gDcE S13 öroa*, *u.t- A6,A6 ;ser 
^6 

to zero rorever
0(nooot6 TooB üä 

t 
ryyry ,ln_pRroR,Do ;ser prioriryooooools 72FF oo:! Movui rurssr-F,oi i... äi-ir,i.'L"r0ooooolA 74ol ry:? MovEd fi,D, ;... to 1 (the louest)oooooolc 4E4r 0053 TRAP tt

oooooolE 3478ü)c8 üil 
t 

MovE.t Lrr_scR,A2 ;open eindow for clock0oo0@22 43FÄoosc ryI LEA scR(pci,At ;.äJ."."'-.i"a"itri.t""ooo(no26 4Ee2 oo57 JsR (A2j
0OOOOO28 2FO8 0O5s MovE.L io,:(r7) :save channel rD

0ooooo2^ 43F^olco ffi 
t 

!!,t !Ig_og!l(T):A1 ;Rr srack ptr to top of stactOOünO2E 47FAooA4 006l LEit SET Sc^LE(pci,^3ip"iri".-'.ä-...i"'ur*l
oooooo32 49Flolc^ oü2 LEA Rrs_rop(pc),^; ii,"r"i". iä i.r'.r consranrs00000036 7fl3a qry? uovro rsolscrir,6i-' lä0..äii".iä"5.i'*"..OOOOOO3S 6164 00,64 BSR.d Cr_fnXeC ;ser up RI and do graphics
oooooo3^ ffi 3.o., ,-r,
O0OOoO3r 7OO8 006l MOVEQ ,ln_SUSJB,m ,sustEodo00ooo3c 72FF qryg l|ovE(i ,r,lySELF,Dr ;,. -

oooooo3E 760^ 9f? MovHi ]ro,nr ;for l/5 secondso(nooo4o e3ce pl9 suB.i ir,ir ;no ftas0ooo0o42 4E4l m7l TRAP It
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oüxxx)44 7013
0.J000046 4ti4l
ütüxx)48 8289
uxxxr4A B88l
oü)ou)4c 67Ec
0000004c 2801

0{nooo50 82Fc5460
üxDü)54 4841
oouDo56 TCOO

00000058 3col

ü)oocro5A 7020
finooo5c 6t48

oooüJo5E 7833
00000060 43FAol8A
moooo64 47FA0075
00000068 6114

oooooo6A 7A06
oooooo6c TEll
00000068 47FAüt7t
uxnooT2 4BFAOO48
00000076
00000076 7029
0ülooo78 3205
ofi)ooo7A 612A

oooo007c 43FAOI6E
O.IOOOOSO 4261
oooo0082 23lD

00000084 3306
00000086 7008
ooo(no8a 347801Ic
ooooooSc 4t92

00000088 BCDD
ofiiooogo 4246
oooü)o92 4846

moooog4 33lD

omoo096 6106

00000098 5545
0000009A 6EDA

oooooogc 609c

000000s8
00000098 347aor tE
000000A2 4ti92
ooooooA4 2007
ooooooA6
ooooooA6 76FF
000000A8 206Fü)04
om000Ac 4E43
ü)ooooAE 4875

00000080
ooooooBo oooooo00
00000084 003c
000(}0086 0028
000fi)oBa otc4
ooooooBA 0000

0000008c
üxjoü)Bc 08006000
oooünc.o 0708
ooü)oOc2 5460
00000..xi4 o8(uooo
(mooüt8 0018

0072 ;
,"hr7-J

o07 4
0075
0076
oo11
0078
OO79 i
0040
oo8l
0082
0083
ü)84 ;
0085
0086
0087 ;
ü)84
oo89
0090
0091
u)92 ;
osg3
fxx)1,
oo95
0096 LEA
0097 cL(_HAt{D:

DM #21600,DI
StdAP DI
MOVEQ ,0,D6
l.'tOVE.W Dl,D6

;reduce to l2 hour clock

;in all of D6

MOVtiQ llfl_RCLC(,DO ;read rim into Dl
TRAP #I
LSR.L #l,Dl ;in tvo second units
CMP.L Dl,D4 ;has rhe rioe changed?
BEQ.S CLOCK_LOOP ;... no
I{OVE.L DI,D4

MOVEQ ,SD_CLEÄR,DO ;clear old clock Ia. r
BSR,S CL(_TRAP3

PveQ ,SD_ELIPS,D7 ;dray ellipse
!!A RIS_COI{S(PC),AI ;set Rr sr;ck prr
LEA SgI CIRC(PC),43 ;set circle block
BSR.S CLT_EXEC

16,D5 ;srarr virh yellov ink
,SD_LfilE,D7 ;dravingtines
srr LrilE(PC),A3
CLK_DATA( PC) , A5

MOVEQ

MOVEQ

LEA

0098
0099
0loo

MOVEQ |SD_SRIIN,DO ;set colour of haods
MOVE.U D5,DI
BSR.S CLI(-TRAP3

!9! RIS_COXS(PC),Ar ;reser RI stack pointer
cLR.tir -(^l )
|4OVE.L (45)+,-(Al) ;set size of hands

olol ;
ol02
ol03
0104
olo5 ;
o106
0l07
oloS
ol09
ollo;
olll
ol l2
0l l3
oll4;
0l l5
ol 16
0I l7
ol l8
oll9 ;
ol 20
0l2l
Ol22 i
0r 23
ot24 ;
OI25 CLI EXEC:
ol26
o127
ol 2a
OI29 CL(_TRAP3:
0130
ol 3l
ol32
ol 33
ol34;
OI35 SCR:
0l 36
0l 37
ol38
0139
0140
ol4l;

MOVE.t'l D6,-(^r)
MOVEQ 

'RI_FLOAT,DOMOVE.W RI_EXEC,A2
JSR (A2)

DIVU (45)+,m
CLR.IJ D6
S9AP D6

MOVE.W (A5)+,-(Al)

BSR.S CL(_EI8C

SLIBQ 12,D5
BGT.S CL(-HAI{D

BRA. S CLOC(-L@P

MOVEQ 
'-l,D3MOVE.L 4(^7),AO

TRAP 13
RTS

;put nev position on stacl
; float it

;divide by next divisor

;remainder back in D6

;put ouEber of secodds
;atouod face on stack
;and create the coDplete
;set of call paraoeters

;oext ink colour

;no tioeout
;set channel ID

;no border, black on btack
i3:2 pixel aspect ratio

;top RHS (512-32-60 for TV ood
; (16 for TV oode)

;hour hand size = 3/4
;1800 units per hour
;nr of units arouod the face
;oinute haod size = 718
;3O units per oinute

MOVli.t{ RI_EXECB,A2 ;executeinstructionsJSR (A2)
MOVE.L D7,DO ;set IO ket

DEFL O

D8I'hr 60
DETIJ 40
DEFLr 512-60
DEFW O

Ol42 ; data for clock face in 2 secotd units
ol43;
OI44 CLI DATA:
OI45 - DEFL
0146 DEFU
ol47 DEFId
OI48 DEFL
OI49 DEF1J

$08006,()00
t800
21600
$o8oo7ooo
3()
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ooooooc^ 0708
oooooocc 08014000
000000Do (Xnl
ooooooD2 00lE

0000()0D4
o@oooD4 EE
o00000D5 EE
ooooooD6 0A
000000D7 EE
oo@mD8 l4
moofi)Dg i6
00000()DA 00
mooooDB
OO0()OODB FA
OOOOOODC FA
OOOOOODD EE
OOOo0ODE EE
ooOO(x)DF FA
ooooooEo 00
00000081
00000081 08

OI55 SET-SCALE:
0156 DBFB RIS I0157 DEFB RIS-I
OI58 DEFB RI ;DD
OI59 DEFB RIS r0160 DEFB RI il-DG
016T DEFB RI-DLIP
ot62 DEFB O -
0163 SET CIRC:
0164 - DEFB
0165 DEFB
0T66 DEFB
0167 DEFB
0168 DEFB
0169 DEFB
OITO SEI-LII{E:
olTl DEFB

1800
$o8ol4ooo
I
30

RIS-O
RIS-O
RIS I
RIS.I
RIS O

o-
RI_FLOAT

RI-DIV
RIS-2PI
tI-Ml!LT
RIS_^Ic
RI-SITI
RIS SIZE
RI-TULT
RIS-AI{G
Rr_cos
RIS-SIZE
RI_K'LT
RIS O

RIÜ
o

o,o,o,o,o,o,o
o,o,o,o,o,o,o,o
o,o,o,o,0,o,o,o
o,o,o,o,o,o,o,0
o,o,o,o,o,o,o,0
o,o,o,o,o,o,0,0
0,0,o,0,o,o,0,o
o,0,o,0,o,o,o,0

9O8Ol
$40oo0ooo
$o803
$6487ED51
$0000
$0o0oo0oo

ol50
ot5l
ot52
ol 53
ol54 :

DEFII
DEFL
DEFg
DEru

;nr of units rouod the face
;second hand size = I
; I unit per unit
;30 units around the face

; stack I
; 1,1
;2
i 2,1
t 2,-l
; 2,-1,-t

;stack O

; o,o
; 0,0,1
; o,o. t,l
: 0,o, l,l,o

;stack size, nr,
; divisor + nr of divs

size, posirion (O to l)
srze, position,2*pI
size, angle
...... angle

xo
xO, size
x
x, angle
x, y0
x, y0, size
x, I
x, y, 0
rrY,0,0

;240 bttes plus space

ooooooe2 ro 3ä'l DEFB
oo@0o83 F4 ot74 DEF'
ooo(rcoE4 OE ol75 DEF
00m@85 E2 0176 oipÄ
oo00ooE6 rA onl DEFB
0oo0ooE7 E8 ot78 DEF;
ooooooBS 0E ol79 uips
oomooEg E2 orSo DEFB
ooomoEr 18 orSl DEFB
Oo0OOOEB E8 OI82 DEFB
o(noooBc oE ol83 pern
ooq)ooBD FA ol84 oepB
ooooooEE FA or85 DEFB
0000mEF 00 0186 DEFB

Ol87 llrclt
mooooFo 3i33 i, ,ro.r,
grygryFo 0ooooooooooooo@oooo otgo - oenr_
moooloc ooooooooomooooo@oo olgr oeri
m000l2c oo00000000@oooo(mo ol92 onri
o000014c oooooomoooooooooo@ or93 DEFqqgl6c oo(mooooomoooooooo ore4 neriq9ql8c oomooooo(moooooooo ole5 oeri
moootAc ooooooooooooomoomo ol oseioomolcc ooooooooüxmooooooo or97 oiri

otgB ;
OI99 RIS COI{S:
02@ DEFI'
O2OI DEPL
o2o2 DEFTJ

O2O3 DEFL
0204 DEFI'
O2O5 DEFL
0206 RIS_TOP;
o207 ;
0208 ElrD

; oDe

;lxPl

;o

0000018c
000@lEc o80l
00@ol8E 40000000
o00001F2 0803
m@olF4 64878D51
@0001F8 0000
oo(nolFl 00000000
ooooorFE

Syobols:

0000008c cL[ DATA
ooo0003^ CLOC-I tO
00000m8 m strs-JB
FFFFFFE2 RIS TIG
ooomolS Rr fu'S
oomooos RI-FLOTT
m0000Bo scn
oooooo29 sD_SErIil

OO(X) error(s) detected
6080 bytes free

o(n(mgE CLI EIEC
oooomBc cx_:DtTB
FFFFFFTT' ITIYSELF
oü)ootBc RIs co|{s
0000mlo Rr trv
0000moE RI-rtrrLT
00000020 SD-CLEAR
OOO(NODB SLf CIRC

0000@76 CLT HAIID
ooo00{D5 rn FRJoS
PFFFTFFA NIS O
FFFPFFEs RISJIZE
0000@16 Rr DnP
00000014 Rr-xEc
00000033 sD-ELrps
O@ooOET SM LIilE

o00mo^6 cL( TRIP
000mooB rn FRIOR
FFT'TTFEE RI T
000@lFE RrS-mP
00000trc Rr EIEC
0000@1r RI-SII
o00@o3r sD1rf,E
@0000D4 sff_scrl

o00m014 CrcCr
00000013 ln Rctcr
FFFFFFF4 RIs 2PI
OOOOOOOA RI IDD
OOOOOTIE RI-EIECB
0000@m RI-SIACI
0000@34 SD:SCTLE
o@m0c8 ttT scR

zto



Figure 10.3 A rolling multi-colour ball display

Rolling ball Mccrav-Hill(LI() 680OO Ass vl.OA Page: OOOI

0OOl +11 Rolling ball
0ü)2 ;
0(D3 ; Copyright (c) 1984 McGrav-tlill(U()

00000(no

oooooooS =
FFFFFFFF =

ooooooo0 600c
ooooo@2 00000000
00000006 4AFB
oooooooS 0004
oooooooA 42616/],(f,

o000finE 4BFrxno208ro

00moor4 722D
0(nooor6 49FAoo8E
ooooooll 7003
oooooolc 7802
00000018 6140
00000020 5444
00000022 5ICSFFFA

moo0026 544D
00000028 slcgFFFc

oooü)o2c 7808
oooo(n2E 554D
00000030 7213
oooooo32 49FA612
00000036 7003
oo00003a 6126
oooooo3A 5lcSFFFc
oooooo3E 5tc9FFF2

cnß0no42 722D
00000044 49FAooE4
moooo48 7003
0000004A 7806
0000004c 6112
oooooo4E 5544
00000050 98Fcoo58
00000054 5lc8FFF6

oooooo5S 554D
0000005A 51C9FFE8

0000005E 60AE

00000060
00000060 3Fm
00000062 3For
00000064 7008
o(moo66 72FF
00000068 7602
oü)om6A glcs
00moo6c 4E4l
oooooo6E 32lF

oo04 ;
0005
0006 ;
0007 rr_slrsJB EQU $08
0oo8 MYSILF EQU -1
0009 ;
O0lO ; Seader for debuggers etc

ORG O

00ll;
00r2
0013
0014
0015
00r6
0017;
0Ol8 BALL: LEA g2O8lO,A5

;branch to code

;standard header

;start addr of lio€

BRA.S BALL
DEFL O
DEFIJ $4AFB
DEFl'l 4
DEFB 'BatI'

0019 ;
0O2O ; First ue oove right (rolling the ball)
002r ;
OO22 I4OVEQ tg2D,Dl ;drav 46 codplete cyctes
Co23 12: LEÄ BALL DATf(PC),t4;srarr of daia for cycte
@24 MOVEQ *3,fr ;each cycle is 4 tong
OO25 MOVEQ *2,D4 ;initial shift is 2
0026 2Zr BSR.S DRIU UIIT ;yair and dray ball
@27 ADDQ ,2,Drt ;shifr it riSht a bit
0028 DBRA W,2Z
ffi29
0030
0031
oo32
oo33
oo34
0035 I|OVEQ 18,D4 ;vith shift of 8
0036 SUBQ 12,A5 ;at last positioo
0037 I4OVEQ #gl3,Dl ;2O cmplete cycles
OO38 3?r LEA BALL DfTA(rc),44;start of data for cycle
OO39 I|OVEQ ,3,ü' ;each cycle is 4 long
0O4O 42: BSR.S DRAU lttlT ;*ait and drav ball
OO4I DBRA W,&
OO42 DBRA DI,3Z
oo43 ;
0O44 ; Nov re oove left (rolling the ball backvards)
0045 ;
0046 MOVEQ 

'g2D,DtOO41 5Zr LE^ B|LL tltsT(pc),A4:start of data for cycle
0048 I|OVEQ ,3,DO leach cycle is 4 long
0049 I'IOVEQ l6,M ;initial shift is 6
0O50 6l: BSR.S DRAII UIIT ;uait aod drav ball
0O5l SUBQ t2,Drt ;shift it teft a bir
0052 SUB.[{ t88,Ä4 ;oove back by tvo objets
OO53 DBRA DO,6Z
ü)54 ;
0055 SLIBQ ,2,A5 ;oove to previoua eord in screen
0056 DBRI Dr,52
oo57 ;
0058 BRA.S BALL ;keep repeating! ! !
o059 ;
0060; Uait a yhile to get soooth mverent
o06l ;
0O62 DRAIJ IIAIT:
0063
0064
0065
0066
0067
0068
0(}69
oo70

ADDQ t2,A5 ;oove to next yord in screen
DBRA Dl,1Z

Nov ve spin a stationary ball

MOVE.H DO,-(Ä7) ;save the counters
lovE.H Dl,-(^7)
ltovEQ rrf_susJB,Do ;suspend
MOVEQ IMYSELF,DI ;oyslf
l.lOVEQ ,2,D3 ;for 2 fraoes
süB.L 

^l,ArTRTP 
'TMOVE.r, (17)+,Dl
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ooooooTo 3olF m7l
ü72
@73
ü74
oo75
m76
w77
m7a
0079
00Bo
ooSl
o0B2

Routine to put an Srll pixel object into the screen

(A4) is a_block of ll long uords holdiog thepixels of the obiect
(45) is rhe top LHS oi rhe object in rhe s(reenuhich is shilred righr bt D4 (512 *oae) pixel"

A4 is updated by ll on each call
D5 Lo D7 are scratch

l4ovE.H (A7)+,DO

$o8oB2OBO
32838288C
$0B2B2OB8
$2rB80EA
$r2FB8^EF
$A8FE2ABF
$r2FB8^EF
$o2Ä8808/r
$08282088
$2838288C
tornE2oBo

$0AoFmAO
$oA2FoArC
$0228288C
$82BB28BE
$A8F"80E^
t88EE88EE
$o2rB2lBF
$28BE82EB
$283E$p8
$2O3rAOF8
$000Äror0

so2o88OE0
$0228{nE8
$2238888C
3itSFE2lBF

;preserve 5creen address
;drav l1 lines

;clear (top ends of)
; working registers
;6ove green and flash into D6
;and red aod blue into D7
;oove object round

;and put it ioto the screen

;Dove the Dissing bit of the
;object back

;and put it into the screen
;as well

;oove to oext line of the object
;and of the screen

;restore the screen address

00000072
00000072 2FOD
0(nooo74 7AO^
00000076
mmoo76 Tclx)
ooooooTS 7000
ooo(mo7t oDocoooo
00000078 oFocoool
00000082 E8Bß
00000084 ESBF
00000086 0D8D0000
000(no8A 0F8DOO0I
ooooooSE EtgE
m000090 ErgF
00000092 584D
00000094 rlc6
00000096 tAaT

0mo@98 584C
m00009A DIFC007B
00000098 5ICDFFIb

000(noA2 2A5F
om000t4 4875

o(no00^6
mmoot6 000AtoF0
00m@lA 203^roF8
omooo E 28388088
0000@82 28888288
00@0086 02aB2lBF
()oO()mBA 22BB22BB
ooooooBE A8FE808I
00m00c2 82EB28BE
omomc6 0.22B2Al[
moooocr or2PoSlc
00m00c8 o^oFuoAo

mmooD2 0g)E20Bo
o00000D6 2838288C
ooo000DA 082E2088
000000D8 o2^880ßA
o(mooE2 Ä2FBarEF
@OOOOE6 ASFE2ABF
o()OOOOEA T2FBAAEF
0000ü)EE o2lB80EA
oooo@F2 08282088
000000F6 2a3g2arc
o(mooFlr 080E208O

OommfE ororooro
oünolo2 0Ä2F08AC
000@106 02282AW.
oümloA 82EB28BE
ooo(nloE r8FE80BA
00000n2 88888888
000001t6 02AB2ABF
o()(xnlla 28BFß288
o(nnnB 28388088
00000122 203A^0F8
00000126 oü)AloFn
oooo0l2^
0000012A O20B80EO
0(nnl2E 02288088
00000132 223B€a,8ß
0(nnl36 

^8F82^BF

2L2

0083 DRtt_8Ill:
0084 MOVE.L A5,-(17)
0085 l4ovEQ tro,D5
0086 DRAU LMP:
0087
0088
0089
0090
0091
u)92
0093
0094
0095
00
@97
0098
0099
oloo ;
0r0l
oto2
or03
olo4 ;
0l05
0r06
oloT ;

r|ovEQ to, t)6
r"ovEQ to,D1
MOVEP.e O(r4),D6
MOVEP.TJ l(14),D7
ROR.L D4,D6
ROR.L D4,D7
r.rovEP.trt D6,0(r5)
MOVEP.T' D7,1(r5)
ROL.L 

'8,D6ROL.L 
'8,D7ADDQ t4,As

ItovE.B D6,(ts)+
lirovE.B D7,(A5)

ADDQ T4,A4
ADD.u l$8o-s,15
DBRA D5,DRÄU-LOOP

trovB.L (A7)+,A5
RTS

DEFL gooolroFo
DEFL $2O3AAOF8
DEFL $28388088
DEFL $28BE82EB
DEFL go2rB2ABF
DEFL $22Ri8228ß
DEFL $ASFESOE
DEFL g82rB28BE
DEFL io22B.28rc.
DEFL g0l2F08AC
DEFL gOAoFmAO

OIOB BTLL DIT^:
ol09
0l lo
olll
olt2
ol l3
0l l4
0115
0l 16
ol l7
ol l8
ol 19
ol20 ;
ol2l
ot22
0123
ot24
ol25
ot26
ol21
or28
ot29
0130
0l3l
0132 ;
0133
ol34
o135
OI3T' DBFL
OI37 DEFL
OI38 DEFL
OI39 DEFL
OT4O DEFL
OI4I DEFL
OI42 DEFL
OT43 DEFL
OI44 BTLL LAST:
OI45 - DEFL
0T46 DEFL
OI47 DBFL
OI48 DBPL

DEFL
DEFL
DEFL
DEFL
DEFL
DEFL
DEFL
DEFL
DEFL
DEFL
DEFL

DEFL
DNTL
DEFL



00otnl3^ O8AI,]20BA 0t49 DEFL $08AE2OBA
00000t3u 02A880[A 0150 DEFL $02AB80EA
0otD0l42 OSAti2tlBA 0l5l DEFL $08AE2OBA
00000146 ASIE2ABF OI52 DEFL $A8FE2ABF
0oooor4A 22IB88EC 0153 DEFL $223B888C
00000t48 02288088 0154 DIIFL $02288088
00000152 02088080 0155 DEFL $020880E0

o156;
0 | 57 fiND

Symbols:

oooooooE BALL t)oooooA6 BALL_DAT 0000012A BALL_LAS 00OOOO72 DRAW_8X1 ix'000o76 DRAW LOO
OOOOOO6O DRAW_WAI OOOOOOOS M'I' SUSJB FFI.'I'FFFF MYSELI'

000O error(s) detected
6256 bytes free
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11 SUPERBASIC
EXTENDING

rn this chapter r^/e are going to look at four programs, each of whichextend the superBASrc language in some runnui. Each of the programs islisted in fu1l as an assembrer output list fire, and preceded by a shortdescriptlon. The descriptions tend to rely upon the reader having readand understood previous exarnples, where appropriate. This keepsrepetition to a minimum and enables you to get quickly to the newpertinent points. The source code of the programs, and the corresponding?-coder files' are on one of the two t'ri.ioo.ru" .".i.iag"" which can
accompany this book. The assembler/editor package (describeä in part 4)which lvas used to develop the programs is available on the otherMicrodrive cartridge.

The ful1 assembly listings will be found to be helpful in a number ofhrays. First, they act as simple examples of SuperiiASrc extension-filecreation. Second, the hexadecimal opcode listings could be used to enterthe machine code directly into memory manuall|. Although this is rong,Ledious, and prone to error' it does at least give you In" opportunityof . trying the programs out without having to purchase an assembler
package.

11.1 Using the programs
The procedures and functions within the four programs have to beinitialized in order to inform superBASrc that tüey exist. The routlnefor doing this is demonstrated in the four programs, and discussed insecs. 8.4 and 8.5. To physicarly rink the pro-edures from superBASrc, a
BO0T file could be created with commands in it of the form:

l(X) base=RESPR(size)
lfO LBYTBS filenaoe,base
120 CALL base
130 t{EH

This first sets up a suitably sized slice of RAM in the residenrprocedure area. The t_coder file is then loaded into this area and
cALLed. T'his will cause ä 3rrp to the start of the procedure iile, vhichin turn simply executes the short initialization roltine.
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l1..2 ExampleI-CURSOR
This flle contains two extension procedures, CURSEN and CIJRDIS. The
short initialization routine is at the very beginning, starEing at label
EXTEN. The procedure definition cable follows this, starting at labe1
PROC DEF.

Thä function INKEY$, within the QL ROM, does not enable the cursor. It
is possible that an application program written in SupeTBASIC mav
require the cursor to be enabled while polling the keyboard using
INKEY$. CURSEN will perform jusl thls very easily! First, set register
D0 to SD_CURE, rhen set D3 to -1 and A0 to the appropriate channel ID,
and, fina11y, perform a TRAP #3. The procedure CURDIS disables the
cursor.

UnfortunaLely, though the principle is easy, life itself is harder
than it should be. Owing to one of those inexplicable oversighrs Lhat
occur in new sofLware, the routine in the QL ROM for flnding the ID of a
SupeTBASIC channel is not vectored, uld so you have to write it
yourself ! The complete routine, which will be required for any
SupeTBASIC function or procedure that uses channels, st.arLs at CHANNEL.
Sec.6.3 describes the channel structure.

Note how the channel is checked for being open in the code starting at
CHAN_LOOK (just before CHAN EXIT). First, the channel ID is placed into
register A0 (because that is where it is needed!). Second, the least
significant word of A0 is copied into a dummy register in order to set
the flags. A closed or unopened channel is marked as -1 (long-word). The
least significant word should be checked to be greater than or equal to
zero for an open channel. The most significant word is, of course, the
tag, and for an open channel it could take any value.

11.3 Example2-UTILS
NoL all procedures are used purely for performing actions. 0ften they
will find or calculate values to be returned. Usually this wlll be done
by a function call to return one value, but, occasionally, more than one
value will be required. In this latter case it becomes convenient to
return the values through a procedure parameter list. The file in this
example contains two functions (MEAN and NHEX$), and one procedure
(TrME).

The MEAN function takes one (or more) values, coerced to floating
point, and adds them together in a loop using che arithmetic routine
RI_ADD. At this point the arithmetic stack has only one floating point
number left on it. The number of values is then put on the stack,
floated, and divided into the sum. Finally, the recurn argument address
and type are set (D0 is set by the arithmet.ic routines) and the function
returns.

The NHEX$ function is slightly more complex in that, h'hen returning an
odd lengfh string, the start of the string must be aligned on a word
boundary. First, the two arguments are fetched (in long integer form so
there can be eighr hex digits). The routine is a little bit careless in
allocating the arithmetic stack, because CA_GTLIN will have taken at
least 10 bytes to create the two long integers on the stack. Next, the
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second.l0ng integer is converted (in place!) to eight hex digits. rf anodd number of digits is required the cÄaracters are moved down by one(note that aut.o increment cannot be used as all references within thesuperBASrC area musr be based on A6). Fina1ly, rh. 
-;;;;-';olding 

rhelength of the string is put befoie the string and the rerurn argumenladdress and t.ype are set.
The TrME procedure returns two values giving the time of day in hoursand minut.es. The critical part of the procedure is the TrME_SET routine.This returns an inreger value into eltirer 

" 
rrouiing--poiit"-uuriuur" oran integer variable. rt will not return a value to a REpeat or F'Ridentifier. The firsr parr of TIMF,_SET put"..tii"-"iiräg.. on rhearithmetic stack, and then checks if th; parameter is either unset, or avarlable. Next, it decides whether the integer on the stack needs to be

;;:;ff:"' 
into floating point. Final1v, the vatue is ä"signud u"ing

ll.4 ExampleS-ARRAY
Arrays have a pre-defined allocation. rndividual elements of an arrayt"{. -b" ""! using Bp LET, but it is very easy ro write procedures tomodify complere a..ays.-The examples given. irere ;ou" pu;;- ;; an array(or sub-arrav) filiing rhe spaäe re?t iehino with zäros. ih" p.o.udu..MAKF,_ROOM creates roorn io. 

"*tiu "nt.i""'removes entries. 
v,! lvr s^Lrd crrLrres 1n an array, and TAKE_ROOM

The ROOM_SET routine first finds the amount of space to make (ortake). ft then works. its way through the array. pointers, finding thebase address of the array, tt,. i.ntfÄ of each ät rnu mäst signrficantelemenrs (e.s., for rhe arräy A(20,3)-rne rengttr i. iä;1;;;'byr.";, andthe number of the elements 
"irict räquir"-rourng.

The rest of rhe code in rhe MAKE_ROOM and TAKE_ROOM procedures simply
i:::;':"tläi":::tiä: and block 'l;;;i;s, with -a11 äaa."""i'g b.in!

To see the effecE of:__I9. example, the MAKE_RO0M routine, try thefollowing (exrended) SupeTBASIC p.og.är,'

DII{ array(9,4)
FOR i=O to 9

FOR jd) to 4
array( i,5 )=10+i+j

EI{D FOR j
EI{D FOR i
pRIIrll array,
l,lÄf,E_RoOll array(3 ro g),2
PRIITI array,

Now Lry a similar test, but this tlme use a string array.



11.5 Example4-JOBS
The final example of adding procedures to SupeTBASIC is a set of job
control procedures. There is one procedure to \4'rite out a list of all
the jobs ln Ehe QL (JOBS), and there are four procedures to conrrol jobs
(SJOB, KJOB, RJOB, and PJOB). These latter four are very similar, the
first (or only) two arguments are the job number and che job tag. The
number is the index into the table of jobs, and the tag is the jobrs own
identifier. These are combined to form the complete job rD reqüire,J by
QDOS calls.

The JOBS procedure to wrlte a list of jobs has no parameters (except
possibly a channel number) and Lhe loop that scans the job rree is
simple enough. After the jobs loop there is our o1d frienä cHANNEL and
finally the routine to formaE and write out the job information
(JoB_rNF).

The output is formatted by filling a buffer with the characters to be
sent, then the line is sent to the required channel. The buffer used is
the superBASrc interpreterts olsn buffer, which is at 1east. l2g bytes
long. The first two bytes are used Lo hold the integers which are to be
added t.o Lhe buffer. To add a number, the next integer is put in
register Dl, and the polnter to the end of the field is put in register
45. JOB-NL]M puts rhe number in the srarL of rhe buffei and cN tlol is
used to convert ir ro characters in the buffer. JOB NUM then filTs (with
at least one space) up to 45.

Finally, the slart of the job is checked for a standard header, and,
if found, the characters of the program identiflcation are copied into
the buffer. Note rhe difference in handting the data in the jobs header(at an absolute address) and the interpretei buffer (address based on
A6).
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Figure 11.1 Cursor enable/disable extensions

Extensions to BASIC McGraw-lill(U() 68OOO Ass vl.OA page: OOOI

0OOl +H Exrensions to BASIC
fiX)2 ;
OOO3 ; Copyright (c) 1984 XcCrav-Hitt(LtX)
ooo4 ;
0OO5; This program contains the follosing exrcnsions.
0006 ;
OOOT ; CURSEiI enables the cursor
OOOB ; CURDIS disabtes rhe cursor
00@ ;
00lo oRG O

ooll;
ool2 ERR_OR EQU -4
0or3 ERR_iro EQLr -6
0ol4 8RR_BP EQU -15
OOI5 SD CURE EQU $E
0016 sD_cuRS EQIJ gF
0or7 BP_rr{IT EQU gnO
0ol8 cA_cTIt{T EQU 9112
0or9 Bv_vvBAS EQU $28
0o2o Bv_cHBAs EQU $3O
0o2r Bv_cHP EQU $34
oo22 ;
0023; Entry poinr for inirialisaLion
oo24 ;
OO25 EXTET{: LEA PROC DEF(PC),Al ;ger definirions
0026 t1ovE.t{ BP IiIT,A2
oo27 JSR (Ar)
0028 IiOVEQ IO,DO ;no errors
m29 RTS ;back to SupeTBASIC
oo30 :

I
I

I

oooooo00

FT'FFFFFC =
FFFFFFFA =
FFFFFFFI =
oooooooE =
0000000F =
00000110 =
00000112 =
00OOOO28 =
00000030 =
00000034 =

oooooooo 43FAoooc
ooooooo4 347801t0
00000008 4892
0000000A 7000
0000000c 4875

0000000E
00000008 ooo2
00000010 001A
00000012 0643555253454E

0000001A ool4
0000001c M43555244 h953

00000024 0000
00000026 0000
oooooo2S 0000

0000002^ 7808
omooo2c 6002

00000028 780F

0000003t)
00000030 6l14
00000032 660c
00000034 BBCB

00000036 6@A
0000003a loo4
0000003A 363CFFFF
000(X)o3E 4E43
00000040
0000ü)40 4875
m000042
00000042 70Ft
oooooo44 487s

OO3I PROC-DEF:
0032 DEt'l{
0033 l?: DEFV
OO34 DEFB

m39
0040
oo4l

0053
0054
0055
0056
0057
0058
0059

BSR.S CfiTNilBL
BIIE.S CUR-EXIT
ClilP. L 13, A5
BI{E.S ERRR BP
l,lovE.B D4,fr
l.tovE.u l-1,D3
TRAP 

'3

;use routine fcr ID in lO
;... OI?
;should be no paraoeters

;set key in DO

;set tioeout
;(sets DO to error code)

2 ;2 procedures
CURSEil-fl ;offsef to entry
6,'CtlRSBtlr ;6 characters rn nancOO35 ALIGII

OO 2Z: DEFiI CURDIS-2I
OO37 DEFB 6,'CLIRDIS'
OO38 ALIGI{

DEtll O ;end of procedures
DEFU O ;O functions
DEFA O ;end of functioos

ffi42 ;
0043 ; Enable the cursor
o(M4 ;
0(M5 CURSBN: üOVEQ ISD_CURE,D4 ;set cursor enable key00,46 BR^.S CUR COt{
co,41 i
OO48 ; Disable the cursor
oo49 ;
0O50 CURDIS: llOVEQ ISD_CURS,D4 ;set cursor disable key
oo5l ;
0052 cLrR coü:

0060 CUR-EXIT:
006I RTS

0O62 ERRR_BP:
0061
00,64
0065
0066
0067
m68
m69
oo70
007t

llOvEQ IBRR_BP,DO ;böd paraoeter
RTS

Set default or given chanoel
CaIl lEraoeters : A3 and A5 standard pointers to naF

table for paraoeters
Return parareters : D6 poiDter to chatroel table

AO channel ID
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0ü100046
00000046 Tcot
00000048 BBCB
oooooo4A 6720

0o00004c 083600078801
oooooo52 6718

00000054 2F0D
oooom56 2A4B
ooooo0sS 504D
0000005A 2F0D
oooooo5c 34taott2
00000060 4E92
00000062 265F
00000064 2A5F
00000066 66lC
00000068 3c369800

0(}00006c
0000006c ccFcoo28
ooooooT0 DcAIioo3O
00000074 BCAE0034
00000078 6COC

0000007A 207668[n
00000078 3008
oooooos0 6804
00000082 7000
00000084
00000084 4875

00000086
00000086 70FA
0000008a 4E75

ü)72 CHANNEL:
0073
oo7 4
oo75
0o76 ;
ooTt
oo78
oo79 ;
0080
0081
0082
oo83
oo84
0085
0086
0087
oo88
0089
0090 ;
0091 CHAN_100(:
oo92 MULII

ADD. L
#$28,D6
Bv_cHBAS(A6), D6
Bv_cHP( A6) , D6
ERR-NO
0(A6, D6. L) , A0
AO, DO

ERR NO

fo, D6

#ERR-NO,DO

;default is channel tI
;any paraoeters?
;... no

;has lst paraoeter a hash?
;... no

;save top pd.Jseter pointer
;set ney top
; to 8 btrtes above boLtoo
; (it vill bc nev botton)
;get an integr.l

;restore the pointers
;(doesnrt affect cond codes)
;Yas it O(?
;get value in D6

;oake D6 (long) pointer to
;channel table
;is ir vithin the table?
;... no
;set channel ID
;is it open?
;... DO

;no error

;channel not open

MOVEQ lr,D6
CMP.L A3,A5
BEQ,S CHAN-LOOK

BTST 
'7,1(A6,A3.1)BEQ.S CHAN L(r)K

MovE.L A5,-;7)
MOVE.L A3,A5
ADDQ #8,A5
r.rovB.L A5,_(A7)
üovE.t4t cA_cTIt{T,A2
JSR (A2)
t{OvE.L (A7)+,A3
l,lovE.L (A7)+, As
BNE.S CHAN EXIT
r{ovE.t,l 0(A6}l.L),D6

(n94 cMP. L
OO95 BGE.S
0096 MOVE.L
0097 MOVE.W
OO98 BMI.S
0099 MOVEQ
OIOO CHAN EXIT:
0lol - RTS
ol02 ;
OIO3 ERR_NO:
ol04
0r05
0106 ;
OIOT END

++++++++++++++++++++

Figure 11.2 General function/procedure parameter passing extensions
Extra BÄSIC funcrions Hccrav-Hill(LlX) 680OO Ass vl.0A page: OOOI

0OOl +H Extra BASIC functions

MOVEQ

RT'S

Syobols:

00000110 BP-rt{IT oooooo30 Bv CHBAS 00000034 BV_CHP 00000028 BV_VVB^S ü]ooo1r2 c^ crnrr00000046 CHANNEL oooooos4 cHAil-Exr oooooo6c cHfN-Loo 0oooöä öi,r-iiö'- oooooo2Ä cLrR-sENOooo(n3o cuR cotl oooo0o4o cuR-Exrr 0ooooo42 ERRR_Bp FFFFFFFI ERR_Bp FFFFFFFT BRR t{oFFFFFFFC ERR-R oooooos6 ERR- xo oooooooo iitel i,ooooooE piö irep oooooool sD euREOOOOOOOF SD_EURS

0OOO error(s) detecred
6lA2 bytes free

0002
0003
0004
ooo5
0006
0007 ;
oooS ;
0009 ;

Copyright (c) f984 ltcGrav-Hill(Ul)

x=MEAN (value(,value)) rerurns rhe arithoetic
oean of all the paraDeters

x=NHEX$ (number of hex digits,nuober)

0000flxx)

ooooool 3
000000FE
00ü)ol lo
00000t l4
000001 r 8

OOto ; TIilE hours,Dinutes
ooll ;
0012
0013 ;

ORG O

0ol4 m_RcLcK EQU $13
0or5 cil_rroHl EQU $FE
0016 BP_[{IT EQLi $110
ootT cA_cTFP EQU glr4
OO18 CA-GTLIN EQU $1r8

converts nuhber to hex string

returns tiEe of day (12 hr clock)
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ooü)ot I A
ü)0üI lc
00(nol20
fixxxxx)a
ooooo00A
00000010

00000058

I-FFFFFFI

ool9 Bv_cHRrx EQU

oo20 RI_EXEC EQU

OO2I BP_LET EQU

0022 RI_I'LOAT EQLI

OO23 RI-ADD EQU

0024 RI_Drv LQU
oo25 ;
0026 BV_RIP tQU
oo27 ;
OO28 ERR_BP EQU

oo29 ;
0O3O;lnitialisarion

$l lA
$ITC
$l20
$o8
$oÄ
$lo

$58

-15

00000000 43FA000c
00000004 3478011o
00000008 4892
0000000A 7000
0000000c 4875

ü)oo000E
00000008 oool
(mooolo ooÄ2
00000012 0454494D45

oooooola oooo
000000rA oo02
0000(nlc 0012
0000001E o44D45414E

mooooz4 0042
00000026 054MA455824

0000002c 0000

00000028 34780114
00000032 4892
00000034 662A
00000036 3a03
00000038 6728
00i00OO3^ 5543
0000003c 6Dlc
0000003E 347801tc
00000042
00000042 700A
00000044 4892
00000046 6618
0000m48 51CBFFF8

0000004c 5549
00000048 3D849800
00000052 7m8
00000054 4892
0000@56 70ro
00000058 4892
0OOO0O5ir
0000005A 2D490058
ooooü)58 7802
00000060
00000060 4875
00000062
00000062 70Fl
00000064 4075

00000066 34780t18
0000006^ 4F.92
o000006c 6642
00000068 5543
0(rcooo70 66F0
00000072 28369800
ooooooT6 67EA
0000(n78 0c440008
ooooooTc 6284

ooofix)78 204S

220

ü)38 PROC-TAB:
0039 D8FV
0O4O l!: DBtlv
OO4I DEFB
0042 AI,ICN
0043 DEFIr
oO44 Dtf'l'i
Cp45 22: DEFW

0046 DEFB
OO47 AI-IGN
0O48 3l: DEIV
oo49 DtiFB
oo50 ALICil
0051 DEFW
oo52 ;
0O53; iIBAN funcrion
0054 ;
OO55 MEAN: ltOVE.W
0056 JSR
0057
oo58
0059
0060
006r

BI{E. S
l.rov8.lJ
BEQ. S

SUBQ.W
BLT, S

PROC-TAB(PC),AI
BP-IN IT, A2
(A2)
#0, Do

I
TIME_ I Z
4,,TIUEl

0
2

MEÄir-2U
4, 'MEAN '

NHEX_3U
5, '|NHEX$'

0

CA-GTFP, A2
(A2)
}IEAN RTS

D3, DA

ERRR BP

t2,Dl
üETil SET
R I_ETEC, 

^2

;procedure dr'Iinir ion tab]e
;add to BISIC's table

;no - error

; I procedure
; of fset

;end of procedures
;tuo functioos

;end of funcLions

;gel floaLing point nunbers

;... oops
;save nuaber of paraoeters
;... there eere noL any
;n-l adds (adjust for DBRI)
;only one number - reLurn it
;nou use arithmetic Package

; add

;... oops
:... and do another one

lnuober of parameters on stack

;floaL it

;and divide by it

;set return arguoent address
;aod type

;8et tvo long iotegers

;oops
;ve wanted tyo arguDents
;sorry it vasnrt 2
;nuober of digits required
;... vhat lone! !

ive canrt do oore than 8
;(unsigned greater than)

;2 longrs, so rooo for 8 chars

003t ;
0032
0033
oo34
0035
0036
0037 :

LEA
MOVU.W

JSR
MOVEQ

RTS

uJ62 r'rovE.w
0O63 ADD-LOOP:
0064
0065
0066
00,67
0068 ;
0069

MOVEQ 
'RI_ADD,DOJSR (A2)

BIIE.S T'EAN RTS
DBRA D3,A'D-LOOP

stfBQ l2,Ar
ooTo MovE.lJ D4,O(A6,Al.L)
0o7l itovEQ 

'Rr_FLOAT,DOw72 JSR (A2\
0073 IrovEQ IRI_DIV,DO
0074 JSR (A2)
0075 üEIN_SET:
co76 trovE.L AI,BV_RIP(A6)
oo77 t'rovEQ t2,D4
OO78 HE^N RTS:
oo79 - RTS

OOSO ERRR BP:
0o8l MOVEQ 

'ERR_BP,DOOO82 RTS
oo83 ;
OO84 ; tlex conversion
o(X|5 ;
0O86 IiHEI: MOVE.W CA CTLIN,A2
0087 JSR (^z)
OO88 BI{E.S NHEX RTS
0089 suBQ.r{ 12,D3
OO9O BIIE.S ERRR BP
m9l MovE.L 0(16;A1.1),D4
0092 BEQ.S ERRR_BP
0093 CMP.hr t8,D4
O0BA BHI.S ERRR BP
oo95 ;
0096 MOVE.L AI,AO



00000080 5849
00000082 347800F8
00000086 4E92

00000088 08040000
0000008c 6712
0000008[ 3204
00000090 92ct
00000092
00000092 IDB6980098FF
00000098 s249
m00009A 5IC9FFF6
oooooogE 5549
ooo000Ao
000000A0 92c4
000000A2 5549
000000A4 3D849800
000000A8 2D490058
000000Ac 7801
000000AE 7000
m0000Bo
00000080 4875

moo()oB2 7010
00000084 D08B
00000086 908D
00000088 6662

0000008A 720c
0000008c 34780nA
000000co 4892

000000c2 7013
000000c4 4841
000000c6 82FCA8C0
000000cA 424r
000000cc 4841
000000cE 82FCOO3C
000000D2 48Cl
000000D4 82FCOO3C
000000D8 280r

ooooooDA 6108
000000DC 6640
000000D8 5048
00000080 4844
00000082 3204
00000084
00000084 226EOO5A
000000E8 92FCOOO2
0000008c 3D819800

0000(nFo 4A368800
ooooooF4 6708
000000F6 0c3600028800
000000Fc 66rE
000000F8
ooooooFE 720F
00000100 c236880r
oooff)lo4 550r
00000106 6Dl4
00000108 6EO8
0000010^ 7008
moooloc 347801lC
00000rr0 4892
oooool 12
00000112 2D490058
00000116 34780120
0000011A 4ED2
000001 lc
00000rrc 70Fl
00000t lE
000(nl1E 4E7s

gPI ADDQ {4,At ;nov onr, I Ions vord there0098 l"tovE.w Ct{ ImHL,A2 ;.o""u.t'.o Ä-r,ä*-äigt."0099 JSR (At)
oloo

9l9t lrsr ;l:.':';"';;3'i:ijln ...,.,glg? BEQ.S riHEx-s8r_LBN i... n,
9l9l l,tOVE.W D4,Di :yes, so have ro oove it
9191 _ SUB.H Dl,Al ;oove rhe poinrer
0lo5 lol:
glq MovE.B o(Ä6,Ar.L),0-r(A;:i;:r;otst'
oloT ÄDDQ fl,Al
gl$ 9glA Dl,rOU ;this ooves Dl+l characrers
9fP SLIBQ t2,Al ;add I to Al, + I rcos ii's 

"ouedOIIO I{HEX_SRI-LEN:
gfll 9UB.ti D4,^l ;bove 11 ro srart of srring
911? SUBQ t2,^t ;... and a rord furrher on
9ll? t4OvE.tl D4,0(A6,At.L) ;rhen put srring-iength io
9lli MOVE.L Al,Bv_Rrp(A6) ;... u.itr,..lif'ria.r point..
911: t{ovEQ *1,D4- ;... and rype string0116 MOVEQ to,Do
0rl7 i{HEX RTS:
0lr8 - RTS
ol19 ;
Ol2O; Procedure to retürn the tiDe of day
ol21 ;
0122 TIME: MOVEQ #f6,DO ;ryo paramerers?ol23 ADD.L A3,DO
Ol24 SttB.L 

^5,DOOl25 BNE.S ERRR Bpl ;... no
ot26 ;

9!?l MOVEQ tI2,Dt ._ - ;space for 2 ftoating poitrts0128 l.tOVE.y BV C8RIX,A2 ;1not g"ing to Ue ,ery tiay;ot29 JSR (Az)
0t30;
9l1l l0vEe frr_RClcr,Do ;read clockot32 TRIP #r -
9l:] lIyU #432oo,Dt ;set half a day of seconds0134 CLR.W Dl ;... eirhour tle days
0t 35 st{AP Dl

9f:! DM t6O,Dl ;rhen half a day of minutes0137 EXT.L D1 ;... yithout the seconds
9lI DIVLI *6O,D1 ;optit ioto hours and oioures
9ll? tilOvE.L D1,D4 ;säve oinutes (rop end of IX)ol40 ;
Ol41 BSR.S TIME SBf ;set one return paraoeterOl42 BNß.S TIHE-RTS ,... oop.
911? ADDQ t8,43 ;Eove parao. ptr to nexrol44 srrAP D4

911: _- l.tOVE.U D4,Dr ;set other return paraDeter
OI46 TIME SBT;
ot47
ol48
0r49
ol50 ;
or5l TST.B
0152 BEQ.S
or53 cltP.B
ot 54 BI{E.S
OI55 TIIIE TYPE:
0156 lrovEQ
ol57 AIID.B

MOVE.L BV_RIP(|6),Ar
suB.g #2,^t
r'tovB.n D1,0(A6,Ar.L)

;put it on the RI stack

;dask out separators

;see vbat type it is
;null or string
;iDteger - Do conversion
;floating point - float it

;RI stack ptr to value
;set valoe in data structure

O(f6,43.L) ;is paraoerer unset?
TIHE_JYPE ;... yes, rhat's alright
t2,O(46,^3.1) ;is ir a variable?
BRRR_BPI ;... no, cannot set

or58 SUBQ.B
0159
or60
0l6l
ol62

BLT.S
BCT.S
MOVEQ

üovE.t{
0163 JSR
0164 TITIE LET:
0165 - tilovE. L
0166 titovE.I,r
0167 JüP
0168 ERRR-BPI:
0169 ltovEQ
OITO TI}IE RTS:
olTl - RTS
ot72 ;
ol73 EltD

t$F,Dr
r (a6, Ä3.1) , Dl
,2,D|
ERRR-BP1
TII'E LET

'RI_FtoAT,DoRr ilEc,t2
(^2)

lr , BV_RIP( 
^6)BP_LET, l2

(^2)

tERR_BP,m

221



++++++++++++++++++++

Figure 11.3 Anay pnnipulation procedures

Extensions to B^SIC

Symbols:

00000042 ADD_L0oP
oooooll4 cA GTFP
FFFFFFFI ERN'BP
fixxxn66 NHE

00000010 Rr_DIv
OOOOOIIE TIIiD-RTS

0OOO error(s) detected
6124 byres free

oo000llo 8P_rNrT 00000120 BP LEI
000001 l8 cA_cILtN 000000F8 cN-tToHL
00000028 irEAt{ 00000060 HEAN RTS
0000ü)80 I{HEX_RTS 000000A0 NriEx-s8T
00000ilc Rt_ExEc 00000008 Rt F[0A1
OOOOOOM TIT{E-SET OOOOOOFE TI}IE TYP

ooooollÄ Bv_cHRIx oooooo5S Bv RIP
00000062 ERRR-BP OOOOOIIC ERRR BPI
0ü)ooo5A MEAN_Srr 000000t3 m ReLc(
00000008 PROC_TAB 0000000A Rt ADD
0OOOOOB2 Tll'lE 0OOOOII2 TrMß LET

makes room for n ettra entries
in an array
takes n entries out of an array

;end of procedures
;O functions
;eod of furctions

McGrav-Hil1(UX) 680OO Ass vl.OA Page: 0OOl

OOOI tll Extensions to BASIC
ooo2 ;
0OO3 ; Copyright (c) f984 HcGray-Hill(U()
0004 ;
0OO5 ; This file conrains the folloying extensions

000000(n

FFFFFFFC =
FFFFFFFÄ =
FFFFFTF1 =
00000008 =
ofi)ooooF =
OOOOOIIO =
00000r12 =
000(m2a =
00000030 =
00000034 =

oooooooo 43FÄoooc
00000004 3478011o
0000@08 4892
0000@or 7000
0000000c 4875

00000008
00000008 0004
oüxxnlo 00lE

0006 ;
(X)O7 ; MAXE_ROOü array,n
o008 ;
0(X)9 ; TAKE_ROOI| array,n
oo10 ;0011 oRc o
ool2 ;
ool3 ERR_OR EQU -4
mr4 ERR_rio EQU -6
mr5 ERB_BP EAU -15
0016 sD_cuRD EQU gE

0017 sD_cuRS EQU gF
0018 BP_II|IT EQU gllo
0ol9 CA_GTI|{T EQU grl2
0o2o Bv_vvBÄs EQU $28
0o2l BV_CHBAS EQ{J g3O

0022 Bv cHP EaU $34
oo23 ;
OO24; entry poiot for ioitialisation
0025 ;
0O26 EXTET{: LEA PRoC DEF(PC),AI ;get procedure tabte
ü27 l'lovE.tj BP IFIT,A2
co2a JSR (^i)
0029 MOVEQ t0,DO ;no errors
0O3O RTS ;back to BASIC
0031 ;

0000()01 2 094D414$455F524F4F4D 0035
0036

4 ;2 oaLt - bur long na[es
I.lA(E_RO0ll-12 ;offs€t to code
9,'MA(E_RoO.ir ;na@

OO32 PROC_DEF:
0033 DEF|
@34 ll: DEFV

DEFB
ALIGII

0O00OOIC 0038 OO37 27: DBFW TAIE R(n-22
oooooorE }9544148455F524F4F4D OO38 DEFB g,'T;rE nOOHI
ofixno28 ffix)
m00002r Omo
0000002c 0000

00000028
00000028 6146
OO,o(nO3O 6620
00000032 48F55800
00000036 49F548tn
0000003^
00moo3^ 554c
oooodo3c 554D
oooooo3E 3DB6I)800csoo

0039
0(Mo
oo41
oo42
m43
w44
0045

DBFI' O

DEFI' O
DEFI{ O

llrray @nipuLation procedures

0046 ltA(E ROOI{:

BSR.S RMü SCI
BI{E.S HIXE-RTS
LE/r O(A5,D5.1),A5
LU o(As,D4.L),^4

oo5l HttB_üOvE:
0052 suBQ ,2,A4
0053 suBQ t2.A5

rirovE.r{ o(Ä6,A5.L),O(A6,^4. L)

;set lpidterg to array

;Mke space - froo top dom
;set destination pointer

; predecr@nt
;and rcve up

co47
0048
@49
0050
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oooooo44 5s4s
00000046 62F2
00000048
0000co48 554c
0000004A 4276cvJo
000fi)o4E 5544
omooo5O 62F6
00000052
oooooo52 4875

oooooo54
00000054 6t20
00000056 66lc
00000058 49F54800
0000005c
0000005c 3D86c800D800
00000062 544c
00000064 544D
00000066 5545
00000068 62F2
0000006A
0000006A 4216ß(n
00000068 544D
00000070 5544
0000m72 62F6
00000074
ooooooT4 4875

ooooooT6
00000076 5048
00000078 BBCB
0000007A 6F56
0000007c 34780112
ooooooS0 4Eg2
0000@82 6648
00000084 5343
00000086 664A
00000088 38369800
0000008c 6F40

00000088 5148
000(n(x)o 0c36000388m
00000096 663A
00000098 720F
oooooo9Ä c236880t

00000098 2[6wn2a
OOO(nOA2 2a76BFr'.tt
oü)o(nA6 D9CD
0000@A8 DBF6C800

0000@lc 3c36c808
00000080 5501
00000082 6m8
00000084 6Eo4
000000M ccFc0003
0000008A
oo0000Bl Dc46
0000008c
0000008c 3A36c806
000000co 5245
000(}00c2 9A44
000000c4 6f08
000@oc6 c8c6
000000c8 cAC6

000000cA 7000
000000cc
oooooocc 4ET5
000000c8
00000(nE 70Fc
ooooü)Do 4E7s
000000D2

0os5 suBQ #2,D5
0056 BHI . S MA(E I.,'OVE

OO57 MA(E-CLEAR:
oo58 suBQ #2,A4
0059 CLR.W O(A6,A4.L)
0060 suBQ t2,D4
006I BIII.S MAI(E CLEAR
0O62 }IAKE_RTS:
00,63 RTS

0064 ;
0065 TA(E_RO0ü:
0066 BSR.S R00t't sEr
0067 BT{E.S TAIE-RTS
0068 LEA O(A5--D4.L),A4
0O69 TAI(E I.IOVE:

r.rovE.r, o(16,A4.L),O(16,A5.L)
ADDQ *2,A4
ADDQ T2,A5
SLIBQ 

'2,D5BHI.S TA(E I{OVE

; predecreDent
;and clear the left over bit

;seL pointers to array

;set source poiDter
;Dove doyn

;and postincrenent

;clear bit at the top
;and postincreDent

;ignore array for oooent
;any arguoents left?

;ve need one integer

;oops
;just ooe
; oops
;set distance to oove
;oops

;it oust be an array

;oask out separators
lwhen ve get array type

;get eloent leogth
;adjust for arrajr type
;nothing for strings
;12 for integers
;t6 for floating point

;assuoe eleGnt lengtb ( 64k

;get total Dr of el@ents
;mx. dirensi.on +l
;thus nr of elaeota to .ove

;conv. dist. to love to bttes
;and nutrber of bytes to oove

,t
I

i
I

I
I

OO75 TAIE_CLEAR:
0076 cLR.r' 0(A6,A5.L)
oo77 ADDQ i2,A5
0078 suBQ *2,D4
OO79 BHI.S TA(E CLEAR
OOSO TA(E-RTS:
OOSI RTS

oo70
0071
w72
oo73
oo7 4

oo82
o083
0084
@85
0086
oOa7
0088 ROOü SET:
0089
0090
009r
oo92
0093
0094
0095
0096
0097
0098
0099 ;
0100
ol0r
0l02
ol03
0l04
0ro5 ;
ol06
0107
0108
0l09
ollo;
0llr
ot12
0l r3
0l 14
0rl5

ADDQ 
'8,A3cuP.L 13,A5

BLE.S ERR-BPI
ritovE.l{ cÄ_cTInT,A2
JSR (i2)
BT{E.S ROOI.I RTS
sLrBQ.W tl,D3
BT{E.S ERR BPI
MOVE.u 0(A6;A1.L),D4
BLE. S ERR_OR

SUBQ +8,A3
cMP.B t3,O(A6,A3.1)
BI{E.S ERR_BPT
lrovEQ t$F,Dl
AND.B r(A6,A3.L),Dl

General setup for rom routines
returns D4 distance to Dove

D5 aoount to oove
A5 base address of array

IiIOVE.L BV_VVMS(Ä6),A5 ;get base of VV area
t{ovE.L 4(16,A3.L).,t4
ADD.L 

^5,44 
;and so base of descriptor

ADD.L 0(16,44.L),^5 ;.., aod base of array

rirovE.t{ 8(16,A4.L).D6
suBQ.B t2,Dl
BLT.S ROO,I-SIZE
BGT.S ROOI{ BI 2
MULU T3,D6 -

ADD.IJ D6,D6
o116 RO(}i BY 2:
otlT
0l18 Rooü_srz8:
0l 19
ot20
012 r
ot22
0r23
ol24
ot25 ;

üovE.rJ 6(16,Ä4.L),D5
ADDQ.U tl,Ds
SLTB.U D4,D5
BLE.S ER8_OR
MULU D6,D4
UULU D6,D5

ot26 MOVEQ IO,DO
ol27 ROOü RTS:
ol28 - RTS
OI29 ERR-OR:
0130 lrovBQ ,ERn_oR,m
ol3l RTs
OI32 ERR_BPI:
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0000ü)D2 70Fl
0o0000D4 4ti75

Symbol s:

OOOOOIIO BP INIT
FFFI.'FFFI ERR BP
00000000 ExTrN
OOOOOOOE PROC DEF
0000000E sD CtrRe
OOOOOOT4 TAFE-RTS

O0OO error(s) derected
6152 bytes free

00000030 BV_CHBAS 00000034 BV CHP
FFFFFFFA ERR-I{O FI.'FFFFFC ERE OR
0000(n48 MA|(E_CLE 0000003A HA(E [Ov
ooooooEA RoOll_By_ 000000cc RooM-RlS
0000000F sD_ctrRS 0000006A TAXE CLE

00000028 BV VVBAS 00000112 riA cTIl
0o0oooD2 8RR_BP I O0oo n)(],: Eki o
oOOOOO2E HA(E ROO OOOO0u,t HA(E-R
ooooooT6 RooM_sET OOOOOOEC ROOM-S
oooooo5c lAt(E ftov 00000054 ,[AKE 

R

ol 33
0134
ol35;
OI36 END

#ERR. BP,DOMOVnQ

RTS

++++++++++++++++++++

Figure 11.4 Job control/display procedures

Job control for BASIC i{cGrav-Hill(LlX) 68OOO Ass vl.OA page: OOOI

OO0l tH Job conrrol for BASIC
0()02
0003
0004
0005
0006
oooT
ooo8
0009
00lo
00t I
0012
0013
00r4

Copyright (c) 1984 ltcGrav-Hitl

This fi le contains the fol lowing extens.ons:

JOBS [fn] lisrs rhe currenr jobs
SJOB nr,tag,Lime suppresses a job
IJOB nr,tag kills a job
RJOB nr,tag releases a job
PJOB nr,tag,priority sets a _job,i priority

ORG O00000000

PFFFFFFA =
FFFFFFFI =
00000002 =
00000m5 =
00000008 =
ooooom9 =
00000008 =
ooooooF2 =
000(nlro =
00000r12 =
00000000 =
00000030 =
00000034 =
00000007 =

00000mo 43FA0OOC
00000004 347801r0
oooooooS 4892
ooooooo^ 7000
0(n0000c 4875

00000008
00000008 0005
00000010 0064
00000012 044A4F4253

00000018 0026
0000001A o4534A4F42

00000020 0024
00000022 04484A4F42

oo29 ;
O03O; Entry point for initialisarion

0ol5 ERR_NO EQU
0016 ERR-BP EQU
0or7 m_JIIF EQtr
oorS m_FRJOB EQU
OOI9 IfT-SLISJB EQU
0o2o lfr_RErJ8 EQtl
oo2l rfr_PRroR EQtt
m22 CN_ITOD EQU
0023 BP_IilIT EQU
OO24 CA-GTINT EQU
0025 BV_BFBAS EQU
0026 BV_CrBÄS EQU
0027 BV_CflP EQtr
0028 IO_SSTRG EQU

0031 ;
OO32 JOB: LEA
oo33 MOVE.H
0034 JSR
0035 MOVEQ
0036 RTS
oo37 ;
OO38 PROC DEF:
oo39 - DEFI{ 5
0O4o lZ: DEw JOBS-IU
o(Mt DEFB A,;iosd'
w42 ÄLIGI{
OO43 27: DEFId SJOB-2U
oo44 DEFB 4,'SJO8I
OO45 ALIGII
OO46 32: DEFI{ KJOE-3?
OO47 DEFE 4, IKJOB'

-6
-15
$02
$0s
$08
$09
$08
$F2
$1 10
$ll2
$00
$30
$34
$o7

PROC_DEF(PC),Al ;get table pointer
BP_It{IT, 

^2(A2)
fO,DO ;no errors

I
I

i

i
I

I

;back to SuperBASfC

;5 procedures
;offset to eotry
;4 character naoe
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00000028 0022
000ulo2A 04524A4F42

00000030 0020
oü)ooo32 04504^41:42

00000038 0(}00
0000003A 0000
0o00003c oo00

oooooo3E 7808
00000040 7Ao3
00000042 6010
00000044 7805
00000046 7Äo2
0000(n48 600A
oooooo4A 7809
oooooo4c 7Ao2
00000048 6004
00000050 7808
00000052 7Ao3

00000054
00000054 34780t12
oooooo5S 4892
0000005A 6644
oooooo5c 8645
0000005E 6642
00000060 223698(n
00000064 4841
00000066 36369804
0000006A 3403
oooooo6c 2004
oooooo6ti 93c9
00000070 4841
00000072 4E75

ooooooT4 6130
00000076 6628
000(no78 BBCB

0000007A 6626
0000007c 2848
00000078 43FA00F0
00000082 3419
00000084 610000c4
00000088 7200

0000008^ 2801
0000008c 7002
00000088 7400
00000090 4E4l
00000092 4A80
00000094 660A
00000096 2Aol
00000098 6150
0000009A 6604
0000009c 2205
00000098 66EA

000000Ao
ooooooA0 4875

000000A2
000000A2 70Fl
0ooo00A4 4E7t

000000A6
000000A6 TcOl
ooooooAS BECB

u)48 ALICN
(n49 42. DIIw RJOB_4Z
OO5O DEFB 4,'RJOB'
OO5I ALIGI{
OO52 5I: DEIV PJOB-5z
OO53 DEFB 4, 'PJOBI0054 ALtcil
0055 DEFV o
0056 DE!.1rI o
0057 DEF[{ o
0058 ;
0059 SJOB: [rOvEQ *MT SUSJB,D4
0060 MOVEQ #3,bs
0061 BRA.S JO8 COtfiON
00,62 (JoB: t{OvEQ trr-FRJOB,D4
0063 MovEQ t2,i5
0064 BRA.S JOB CONiI}ION
0O65 RJOB: ilOvEQ ,tfi-RELJB,D4
0066 MoVEQ t2,i5
0067 BRA.S JOB Cof{{oN
0O68 PJoB: MOVEQ #lfllpRIOR,D4
0069 t{ovEQ t3,Ds
0070 ;
ooTt JoB_c0ü!toN:
w72 MOVE.td CA GTINT,A2
oo73 JSR (^2)
OO74 BNE.S JOB EXIT
0075 cMP.l{ D5,03
0076 BNIi.S ERRR BP(n77 MOVE.L O(^tA1.L),Dr
0078 srdAP Dl

;end of procedures
;0 functions
:end of functions

;suspend iott
;get 3 parameters

;force reoove job
;get 2 paraoeters

;release job
;get 2 parämeters

;set job priority
;get 3 paraDeters

;get sone integers

;got the right number?

;get job ID and rag
;(in the right order)
;get tioeout (SJOB)
;or priority (PJOB)
;set operation key
;flag address (SJOB) = 0

;... oI?
;should be no paraoeters

;save channel ID
;rrite out a header
;... set length

;start at job O

;save this job ID
;get job inforoation
;scan the shole tree

;8ive up if an error

;save next job ID
;output infor@ation on job

;if next job is oot
;zero, carty on

;default is chanoel 
'l;any paraoeters?

0079
0080
0081
0082
cna3

MOVE.!l 4(16,Al.L),D3
MOVE. t{
trovE. L
SUB. L
TRAP
RTS

D3,D2
D4, DO

At,Al
#l

0086 : lJrite a list of jobs to selected or default cbannel

0084
0085 ;

0087 ;
008a JoBs:
oo89
0090
0091
@92
0093
0094
oo95
0096
u)97 ;
0098 lz:
0099
ol00
olol
ol02
o103
ol04
o105
ol06
ol07
oloS
olo9 ;

BSR.S CHAI{IIEL
BT{E.S JOB EXIT
CMP.L A3,A5
BI{E.S ERRR BP
I.,!OVE.L AO,AZ
LEÄ JOß_HE^D(PC),^l
tfCvE.U (Al)+,D2
BSR JOB URITE
lrovEQ ,o,bl

MOVE.L Dl,D4
ilOvEQ ttill_JltiF,DO
ilovEQ ,o,D2
TRAP 

'ITST.L DO

BIIE.S JOB SXIT
r10vE.L Dl,5s
BSR.S JOB-II{F
BI{E.S JOB-EXIT
MOVE.L D5,Dl
BNE.S IZ

olt4
ol l5
olt6 ;
OllT ; Set default or given cbannel
Oll8 ; CaIl parameters : 13 aod A5 standard poitrters to nac
O119 ; table for parareter;
Ol2O ; Return paraoeters I D6 pointer to channel table

OI 10 JOB-EXIT:
OIII RTS
ol12 ;
OII3 ERRR_BP:

ol2l;
ot22 ;
ol23 Or^ililEl:
or24 ltovEQ tl, D6
0125 CMP.L A3,A5

IIOVEQ |ERR_BP,DO ;bad para@ter
RTS

AO channel ID
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ooooooAA 6720

000000Ac 083600078801
ooooooB2 67t8

ooooooM 2FOn
00000086 2A4B
ooooooBS 504D
0000008Ä 2FoD
0000008c 341W12
000000co 4892
ooooooc2 265F
ooooooc4 2A5F
o00000c6 66rc
000000c8 3c369800

000000cc
oooooocc ccFc0028
o(noooDo Dc^80030
000000D4 BCAEOO34
000000D8 6c0c
ooooooDr 20766800
ooooooDB 3008
000000E0 6B04
00000082 7000
00000084
00000084 4875

ooooooE6
o(mooE6 70Fl
00000088 4875

00ü)ooEl
o00000Er 2co2
oo0(noEc 2Eo3
0000008E 2F08

0üxnoFo 2068m(n
oooo00F4 5448
oo0000F6 2248
000000F8 2A48

000(noFÄ 3204
000000Fc 584D
ooooooFE 6156
oooool00 2204
00000102 4841
00000104 5E4D
00000106 6l4E
00000108 3206
ooo00loA 5c4D
oo00010c 6148
00000108 4A87
000001 lo 6A06
00000112 rDBcoo53saFF
ooo00l l8
oooootlS 72rx)
ooo(nrlA 1207
000@rlc 584D
ooooollE 6136

00000120 7416
00000122 245F
000(n124 5c4A
00000126 0c5l4AFB
oo000r2Ä 6616
0000012c 321Ä
000ü)l2E 0c41003c
00000132 6208
ooo00l34 D44l
ü)000136 6006
0(mo138 1D9A8800
0000013c 5248

226

ot26
ot27 ;
0128
ot29
0130;
ol 3l
ot32
0l 33
0134
0l 35
0l 36
0137
ot 3a
ol 39
ol40
ol4l ;
ol42 cHrlr LooK:
ol43
ot44
0145
ol46
ot47
ol48
0149
0r5o MovEQ
OI5I CIIIII-EXIT:
0t52 RTS
ol53;
OI54 ERRR-NO:

0l6r
or62
ot63
o164 ;
0r65
0166
0167
0168
0169 ;
0r70
o1 7l
ot72
0l 73
ot74
0175
0176
0177
ol78
0179
0180
0l8l

;re are about to soash
;tbe registers,
;and the job address

;first the job oueber
;in field of 4 characters

;nor the job tag
;ehich is in the dse
;io a fieLd of 7

;noy the ouoer nuober
;in a field of 5+1

;nov check if suspeoded

;ooy priority (byte)
;in a field of 4

;... no

9TST #7,f(46,A3.L) ;has lsr paraoeter a hash?
BEQ.S CHAN_LOOX ;... no

lilOVE.L A5,-(A7) ;save top paraoerer poinrer
l.'lOVE. L A3, A5 ; set nev rop
ADDQ f8,45 ; ro 8 byles above bottom
MOVE.L A5,-(Ä7) ; (ir will be new botrcm)
MOVE.hr CA_CTlNT,A2 ;ger an inreger
JSR (A2)
UOVE.L (47)+,43 ;resrore the poinrers
itOvE.L (47)+,A5 ;(doesn't affect conrl codee)
BllE.S CHAN_EXIT ;was ir Of,?
l.{OvE.tJ 0(46,41.L),D6 ;ger valüe in D6

ry,LU f$28,D6 ;mke I)6 (long) pointer to
ADD.L BV_CHBAS(f6),D6 ;channel rable
CltlP.L BV_CHP(46),D6 ;is ir virhin rhe table?
BCE.S ERRR_IiO ;... no
llOVE.L O(46,D6.L),40 ;set channel ID

BEQ.S CHAN LOO(

ltOVE. til AO. DO ;is cbannel open?
BllI . s ERRR_NO ;... oo

fO,DO ;oo error

9l:? t"OvEQ ,ERR_NO,DO ;channel not open0T56 RTS
ol57;
Ol58 ; Routine to forDat and srite out job inforoation
ol59 ;
o160 JoB IilF:

i.tovE.L D2,D6
MOVE.L D3,D7
rirovE.L Äo,-(A7)

['IOVE.L BV_BFBAS(46),AO ;use rhe BTSIC buffer
ADDQ tz,AO ;leave roon at bottoo for
|!9J9.-L ^9,A1 ;a RI stack for 1 integer
ltOVE.L AO,^5 ;aod set our field poiiter

r,ovE.rJ D4,Dr
ADDQ t4,A5
BSR.S JOB NTJI,'

lrovB.L D4,tl
SI'AP DI
ADDQ 17,^5
BSR.S JOB t{ut{
MOVE.W D6,Dl
ÄDDQ f6,A5
BSR.S JOB iluü
TST.L D7
BPL.S JOB U PR

0182 I,'OVE.B lrSi,ö-t(Ä6,AO.L);yes, put io S flag
OI83 JOB U PR:
0r84
0185
0r86
0187
0188 ;
Ol89 ; AII the nuEbers are io - nov check for a naoe
Ol90 ; (mx 60 characters)
or9l ;
or92
0193
0r94
ol95
ol96
ot97
ol98
0r99
02@
o20r
O2O2 l?l
o203

iIOVQ 122,D2 ;21 chars are io buffer (+LF)
I|OVE.L (^7)+,12 ;restore job base address
ADDQ t6,A2 ;check bytes 6 and 7
CllP.t{ t$4^FB,(42)+ ;... for flag
BNE.S JOB_II|F_DOI{B ;no flaS
MOVE.IJ (42)+,Dl ;get length
CllP.U t6O,Df ;is it too loDg?
BllI.S JOB_IllF_m[E ;... yes, torget it
ADD.I Dl,D2 ;nov werve sooe lore
BRA.S 2Z lcharacrers to go in.
UOVE.B (^2)+,0(A6,rfo.L);copy characters of naoe
ADDQ 

'T.AO

MOVEQ tO,Dl
ritovE.B D7,Dl
ADDQ T4,^5
BSR.S JOB-NIIIi{



00u)ol3E 5lc9t-t-F8

00000 I 42
0fixu42 lDBC0ü)A{J{J0O
oo000148 4844
u)oool4A
o0ü)ot4^ 7007
oü)o0l4c 76t-t'
ooooor4E 204c
ü)ooot50 4843
00000152 4A80
00ün154 4E75

000001 56
000ü)156 5549
ooooor5S 3D819800
ooooor5c 347800F2
000ü)160 4892
00fin162
00000162 lDBcoo208800
00000168 5248
0000016A BBCS

000(nl6c 62F4
ü)oü)l6E 4875

000(n170

O2O4 27: DBRA

o205 ;
0206 JOB_ri,|F_DO[E:
oml MovE. B
O2O8 TRAP
O2O9 JOB_IJRITE:
o2ro MovEQ
o2tt MovEQ
o2t2 MOVE.L
0213 TRAP
o2t4 TST.L
O2I5 RTS

Dr, lz

t$^,o(16, Ao. L)
*4

I IO-SSTRC , DO

f-1,D3
A4, AO

{3
DO

;put (LF) at end
;Al is relative to A6

;send string
;no lioeout
;restore channel ID

;check error

;and oove buffer poiote. on
;have ve filled field yet?

o216 ;
O2l7 ; Put an integer into a line and space along to end of field
O2l8 ; (l6,Al.L) points to base of boffer, Al is preserved
O2l9 ; (A6,AO.L) points to buffer
O22O i (16,^5.L) points ro end of field
o22t ;
o222 JO8_tiW:

SL|SQ t2,Al ;mke rooo for ioreger
lilOVE.tt Dl,O(A6,ff.L) ;aod put integer in
llOVE.ll Cil_I'lOD,A2 ;convert integer ro deci@l
JSR (Ä2)

0227 JOB_il_I-OOP:
O22A llOVE.B I' I,O(^6,ÄO.L) ;@ve a space in

0223
o224
0225
0226

0229 ADDQ tr,AO
o23o CrtrP. L A0,l5
o23t
0232 RTS

o233 ;
O234 ; JOBS heading line
0235 t
0236 JOB HEADI

BHI.S JO8_I{_[OOP ;try again

ü)oool70 00rA 0237
000001 72 4 A6F62207 46167202020 02ß

0239 ;
O24O END

DEFV 26
DEFB 'Job tag ovner priorityr,gl

Syobol s:

oünol lo BP_II{IT
o(mü)r6 CHAN[8L
fi)ooooE6 ERRR_ilO
ooooooT4 JoBs
000(n142 JoB rNF
oomoo44 (Jo6
oooo0008 r{T_susJB

00OO error(s) detected
6098 bytes tre.'

00000000 Bv_BFBls
ooooooE4 cü^lr_Exr
FFFFFFFI ERR-BP
oq)ooo54 JoB mtl
ooooot56 JoÜtrü
00000005 lfr_FRJoB
üxnoo5o P-toB

mo(no34 Bv_cHP
oooo00F2 ct{ tIoD
moooooT ronsTRc
ü)ooOT7O JOE EEÄD
oooool4^ J0B-IRIT
oooooooB m FRroR
000ooo4^ RJöB

0@00112 cA_GTIilT
OOOOOOA2 EIRR BP
00ümoo JoB -
0000008A J08 Ir{F
oo0ooll8 Jo{r{_PR
00000009 m RELJB
oTooo3B s.JöB

00000030 BV_CHBAS
0000mcc cHrN_rco
FFFFFFFA ERR-I{O
000000A0 JoB EIIT
00000t62 JoB r{ Lo
00000002 Mr_iIil-F
OflXNooE PROC DEF
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12 FILE HANDLING

In this chapter we are going to look at one, rather larger program,
which extends rhe superBASrc language to carer for dlrect rire hänoling.
The program is listed in fu11 as an assembi.er output list fi1e, and ispreceded by a short description. The description tends to rely upon thereader having read and underst.ood the previous examples (in cirapter 11especially). This keeps repetition to a minimum and enables you Eo getquickly to the new pertinent points. The source code of the program, andthe corresponding t-codet fi1e, are on one of the twä Microdrivecartridges which can accompany this book. The assembler/editor package(described in Part 4) which was used t.o develop the fiog.ams isavailable on the other Microdrive cartridge.

l2.l Using the program
The procedures and functions within the program have to be ini-tializedi.n order to inform SuperBASrc that they exist. The routine for dolngthis is demonstrated in the program, and dlscussed 1n seqs. g.4 and g.5l
To physically link the procedures from superBASrc, a soor rire coul_d becreated with commands in it of the form:

IOO base=REspR(size)
110 LBYTES ndvn_filer_coderbase
120 CALL base
I3O NEIJ

This flrst sets up a suitably sized slice of RAM 1n the resldentprocedure area. The r_coder file is then loaded into this area and
cALLed. This wi-l1 cause ä 3ump to the start of the proceJure fite, whichin turn simply executes the short initialization ,outine.

12.2 Example - FILER
rn many syslems, direct access file handling is made complex by the needto fit data lnto fixed length record structures. 0n the QL tn".u is nosuch problem. rt is possible to read or Lrrite any amount of dat.a fromanywhere in a fi1e. rt follows that. it i-s easy to write procedures tohandle fixed length records, but, as thäse wourd bä primarily ofhistorical interest, Lhat is not performed here.
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Procedures are defined to GET from and PUT onto files a list of
arbltrary type values, to GET and PUT single bytes, and to posit.ion rhe
file pointer. One function is defined to return the current file
pointer. With these routines it is possible to set up sequential,
indexed or linked list file structures. The file slaving algorithms in
the QL mean that widely separated parts of a file may be accessed at the
same time, and that the file positioning call can be used to pre-fetch
parts of a file to increase the efficiency even further.

GET, PUT, BGET, and BPUT are purely re-directable, and will work with
any I/O device (such as rhe NETwork or rhe SERial ports). BGET and BPUT
can be emulated with the QL ROM procedures:

BGET

BP['T
lnrx is the same as
lnrx is the same as

x4DE(Il{KEYg(fn,-r ) )
PRIIfT #n,CHRg(x);

The subsidiary routines in thj.s group of procedures are the most
important. There is, of course, the o1d faithful CHANNEL. FSTRG and
SSTRG reduce the code size slightly by Eaking out the common part of
getting and putti-ng strings from and to a fi1e. PUT 0N A1 is a general
purpose routine for fetching the value of a parametE. o-f kno"n type, and
puttlng 1t on the arlthmetic stack. SET_TYPE is used to check the
parameters one at a time to ensure that each is actually a variable. It
also sets up a type flag so that, for example, PUT can put two bytes on
a file for an integer parameter, six bytes for a floating point, andt2+nt for a string.

The code would be considerably smaller if some tricks !/ere used to
convert the long branches into short branches. But the only tricks used
in this code are to do with the stack (A7) handling. rn some cases exits
are made directly out of routines by just removing the return address by
incrementing 47. This can save both code and Ei.me. t

In the case of SET_POS and POS, the TRAPs are made with immediate
return and both the rnot complete? and fend of filef errors are
suppressed. File positioning is always done immediately, and Inot
completet indicates that the required block of the file is, therefore,
not yet 1n RAM.

There is one problem wich POS, and that is i"t returns a long integer.
There are no long integers in superBASrc! The long integer can be stÄred
in a floating point form without loss of precislon, and in this form it
must be normalized. The normallzation routine used here is fairly slow
but simple. The number is simpJ-y shifted up until it overflows, and then
it is shifted back by one. A faster normalize would be to try shifting
by 16 places, then 8, 4, 2, and 1.



Figure 12.1 Direct file access procedures and firnctions

McGraw-Hill(Lt() 68OOO Ass vt.OA Page: O(Xll

OOOI III FILER
ooo2 ;
ooo3
ooo4
ooo5
0006
oooT
mo8
ooo9

0015;
0016 ;
0017 ;
00t8

Copyright (c) 1984 tkGrav-Hill(UK)

Direct access file handling

This file contains tbe folloving extensions

ü)ooooo0

FFFFFFFF =
FFFFFFFA =
FFFFFFF6 =
FFFFFFFI =
FFFFFFEE =
oooünol =
ofi)oooo3 =
00000005 =
00000007 =
0OOOOO42 =
00000043 =
0OOOOIIO -
00000112 =
oooool14 =
0OOOOI16 =
oooooll8 =
0Oü)OllA =
ooooollc =
oooool20 =
fi)oooooS =
off)ooo3O =
0OO0OO34 =
oooooo5S =

00000000 43FA000c
00000004 3478011o
oooooooS 4892
ooooooo^ 7000
0000000c 4E75

00000008
oooooooE 0005
00000010 0032
00000012 03474554

00000016 0088
00000018 0442474554

oooooolE ooBc
00000020 03505554

00000024 00EE
00000026 0442505554

ooüno2c oloE
00000028 075345545F504F53

00000036 0000
00000034 0001
0000003A oilc
0000003c 03504F53

0019 ;
0o2o ERR_ric EQU -l
m2l ERR_IO EQU -6
0022 ERR_EF EQU -lO
0023 ERR_BP EQU -15
0024 ERR_OV BQtr -18
oo25 IO_FBYTE EQLr SOI
0026 IO_FSTRC EQLr $O3
0027 IO_SBYT8 EQU $O5
m28 IO_SSTRG EQU $O7
m29 FS_PoS|B EQU $42
0o3o Fs_PosRE EQU i43
0o3r BP_INIT EQU $rto
0032 cA_GTIlrT EQU $ll2
m3r CA_GTFP EQU $rr4
0034 CA_GTSTR EQU $116
0035 CA_GTLII{ EQtr $lt8
0036 BV_CüRIX EQU $llA
0()37 RT-ETEC EQU $IIC
m38 8P_LRr EaU $120
0039 RI_FLOAT EQtt $08
0o4o Bv_cHBrs Equ $3o

0051 ;
0052 PROC,DEFT
@53 DEFI,' 5
0O54 ll: DEftl cEI-lZ
OO55 DEFB 3,'GET.
0056 ALIGII
OO57 22. DEFW reVl-2?
0058 DSFB 4,'BGgr'
0059 ALIGTI
0O6O 3Z: DEFV PUt-32
00,61 DEFB 3,'PUI'

GET ln (,variablel
0OlO ; EGET ln [,variablel
OOll ; PUT fn {,value}
0Ol2 ; BPUT ln (,value)
0Ol3 ; SEI_POS ln,value
0Ol4 ; PQg (fn;

get value(s) fro6 file
8et byte(s) froo file
put values(s) on file
put byte(s) on file
set file pointer
function to find current
file pointer

;5 prcedures
;offset to entry

ORG O

oo4l Bv_cflP Eau $34
0042 Bv_RrP EQU $58
0043 ;
0044; Entrt point for initialization
0045 ;
0046 FILES: LEA PROC DBF(PC),AI ;ptr to proc defs
ü47 r'rovB.r{ BP_IFIT,^2
0048 JSR (12)
0(X9 IIOVEQ ,O,DO ;oo errors
0O5O RTS ;back to BASIC

ALIGI{
0063 4Z: DEF'L Bnn-41q}64 DEFB 4,'|BPUr'
0065 ALIGI{

ALIGI{
0069 DEFW 0
0070 DEFV I
0O7l 6Z: DBFII FF0S-61
oo72 DEFB 3, 'POS'

;end of procedureg
;1 fünctioo
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rD000040 00,00

un00042 6100018c
00000046
00000046 61000198
0000004A 61000rA2
ooooo048 6E32
oooooo50 6734

oooooo52 7402
00000054 61000160
00000058 6600014c
0000005c 38369800
00000060 7200
00000062 3204
00000064 5241
00000066 088loooo
0000006A 2Aol
0000006c 61000174
0(n{no70 92c5
00000072 3D849800
0m0,0O76 5449
ooooooTS 3404
0000007A 6rooor3c
oooo007E 5549
00000080 600A

00000082 7402
00000084 6002
{xxxno86 7406

00000088
oooo,0088 6looor2c
0000008c
0000008c 660001r8
00000090 2D490058
00000094 347ao120
00000098 4892
0000009A 5048
oooooogc 60A8

00000098 61000130
mo000A2
000000A2 6100013c
000000A6 61000146
ooooooAA 6D00ü)F8
000000A8 lcol
00000080 740r
00000082 61000102
o00000M 660000E8
0000008Ä 5349
0000008c 42369w
000000co 4A06
0o0000c2 6Eo8
000000c4 7008
000000c6 3478011c
000000cA 4892
000000cc
000000cc 2D490058
000000Do 34780120
000000D4 4892
000000D6 5048
000000D8 60c8

ffiDA 610000F4
oo0000DE
ooooooDE 6t0001o8
00000082 6712
00000084 6Blc

00000086 34780116
0000008A 6looooBE
flnfinEE 3436S800

0lO2 GET_INT:tlOvEQ t2,D2
OIO3 BRA.S GSf BYTES
0lO4 GEI_FP: tlOvEQ 16,i2
olo5 ;
0IO6 GET.BYTES:

OO73 DEF14, O

0074 ;
OO75 ; Get items from a file
oo76 ;
0O77 CllT: BSR CHAN SEl
OO78 GET LOOP:

;end of functions

;check for room on RI stack
;8et type of next
;... inleger
;... floating p( i'rt

;get leogth of string

;oops
; save it

lround up to ever byte

;save rounded value
;cbeck for rooo for string
;@ve stack pointer doun
;and put length in

;fetch characters of string

;and include string length
;in return value.

;geL tvo bytes

;get six bytes

;set up channel ID etc.

;check for rooo for I FP

; fiod type
;... eonrt do string
;save type flag
;get one byte

;oops
;put zero byte oo stack

;vas FP required?
;... no
i... Ies, floar ir

;set arithoetic SP

;assign value

;oove to next Paraoeter

;set up the channel ID etc.

;find the ttpe
;fLoating point
; j.oteger

0079
0080
0081
0082
0083 ;
oo84
0085
0086
0087
0088
0089
o(x)o
oo9l
0092
0093
oag4
0095
0096
oo97
0098
0099
0loo
olol ;

0107
OIOS GET-LET:
0r09
ol lo
011 l
0l 12
0l l3
0t l4
oll5;

Ol18 BGET: BSR

0l19 BGm_LooP:

ol35
or36
0137
ol3a
ol39

ol 45
0146
ot47
ol48 ;
ot49
ol 50
ol51

BSR CHK RI6
BSR TYPE-SET
BGT.S GE-T INT
BEQ.S GM_FP

r.rov8Q t2,D2
BSR FSTRG PUSfl
BI{E EXIT E'
MOVE.u 0(A6;At.L),D4
rirovEQ ,0,D1
l.,lovE.u D4,Dl
ADDQ.TJ #r,Dr
BCLR #O,DI
MOVE.L Dt,D5
BSR CH(-RI
SLIB. tI D5, A I
ltOvE.til D4,O(A6,Ar.L)
ADDQ 12,A1
I'tOvE.l'l D4,D2
BSR FSTRC
suBQ 12,^t
BRA.S GET-LET

BSR FSTRG_PUSH ;push bytes onto ll

BtlE EXIT_8 ;vas there a read error
I'IOVE.L Al,BV_RIP(46) ;seL stack pointer
MOVE.H BP_LET,Ä2 ;and assigo value
JSR (A2)
ADDQ #8,43 ;aove to next parameter
BRÄ.S GEI_LOOP ;carry on

0116 ; Get a byte (and coovert to FP if necessary)
ollT;

CHAN-SET

OI2O BSR CHT_RI6
OI2I BSR TYPE-SET
OI22 BLT ERRR-BP
ol23 ltovE.B D1,D6
ot24 lrovEQ lt,Dz
OI25 BSR FSTRG-PTISH
0t26 BlrE EXrT_8
ot27 suBQ #1,Al
0128 CLR.B O(r6,^1,L)
OI29 TST.B D6
O13O 8GT.S BCET-LST
or3l MovEQ 

'Rr_FLOAT,DO0132 MOVE,lt RT_EXEC,Ä2
0133 JSR (12)
ol34 BGgr_Lgr:

r,tovB,L Al,BV_RIP(16)
tlovE.td BP_LET,A2
JSR (12>
ADDQ t8,A3
BRA.S BGET IooP

0140 ;
O141 ; Put data onto file
ot42 ;
0143 PUT: BSR CH^I_Sgr
OI44 PUT LOOP:

BSR TYPE-SET
BEQ.S PUT-FP
BGT.S PTrI IIIT

tiOVE.t{ CA_GTSTR,A2 ;get a string
BSR PIII_OI{_II ;just one
ti{OVE.U 0(A6,lf.L),D2 ;find ieogth
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0000001.2 5442
000000F4 6016
000000F6
000000F6 34780114
ooooooF^ 6loo0oAE
oo@ooFE 7406
00000100 600A
00000102
00000102 34780tt2
00000106 610000A2
00@ol0A 7402
0000010c
000@t0c 6lo{xnAE
000001 lo 60cc

000001r2 610000m
oooo0l r6
00000116 87EF0004
oooooltÄ 6700008A
00000118 34780112
ooooot22 61000086
00000126 4A369800
0000012A 6704
0000012c 70EE
00000128 6076
00000130
00000130 5249
00000132 7401
00000134 61000086
00000138 60DC

000001 3A
0000013Ä 61000094
00000138 34780118
00000142 4892
00000144 5343
00000146 665C
00000148 22369800
0000014c 7042
00000148 7600
00000150 2057
ooooor52 4843
00000154 603A

mo00l56 6178
00000158 BBCB
0000015A 6648
0000015c 61000082
00000160 2849
00000162 7043
00000164 7200
00000t66 7600
00000168 2057
0000016A 4843
uvJoot({,22tc.
00000168 5D49
ooooot70 42769at&
00000174 383C0820
ooo001 78
0(n00178 5344
0000017A E38l
ooooolTc 6708
00000178 68F8
ooooolS0 E29l
ooo00l82 3D849800
00000186
00000186 2D8r9802
0000018A 2D490058
o(noolSB 7802

ofinolgo 4A80
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ol52 ADDQ.rd
Ol5'l BRA.S
OI54 PLIT' FP:
0155 MovE.t{
OI 56 BSR
ol57 MOVEQ
0158 BRA.S
OI59 PITI, INT:
0160 MOVt.hr
016I BSR
0162 l,tOvEQ
0163 PUT'FILE:
0164 BSR
0165 BR^.S
ot66 ;
0167 ; Put a byte on the file
o168 ;
0169 BPUT: BSR CHAI'I SET
OITO BPUT-LOOP:
0l7l CHP.L 4(^7),A3.
OI72 BEQ EXIT 8
gt73 r.rovE.w cA GTIilT,A2
Ol74 BSR pLrT- ON Algfl? rsr.B 0(^6-,AT.L)
0176 BEQ.S BPLIT FILE
ot71 MOVEQ tERR-Ov,Do
OI78 BRA.S EXITN
OI79 BPUT-FILE:

;put lengLh/srring on file

;get a floatin8 point
;jusl one
;and put 6 bytes on file

;8et an integer
; just one
;and put 2 bytcs on Iile

;pul bytes on I r l(l
;carry on

;set up channel ID etc.

;end of list?
;yes (DO already set)
;8et an integer
;just one
;llsByte nust be zero
; good
;no, call it overflov

;josr the LsByte

;onto the file

;set up channel ID etc.
;aod get a long integer

;just one

;set file pointer
;position f ile absolute
;return iooediately
;set channel ID

;check for valid DO return

;set up chaonel ID etc
;should be no other paraDeters

;Dake rooo for return value (Fp)
;save RI stack pointer
;position f ile relative
;by no bytes
;and returo i@ediately
;set channel ID

;restore RI stack pointer
; put
;zero exPoneot on
;set unooroalised exponent (+l)

;reduce exponent
;and Eultiply Eantissa bt 2
i... it ze.o do not carrv on
;if not overfloyed, try ägain
;restore bantissa to non oeerfloyed
;put actual exponent on RI stack

;and nantissa
;set RI stack poioter
;and return type

12,D2
PLIT FILE

CA-CTFP, A2
PLIT ON AI
16,62'
PTTI-FILTi

cÄ_GTIt{T,Ä2
PTIT ON AI
12,i2 -

SSTRG

PÜT_LOOP

0180
0t8l
ol82
ol83
ol84 ;

ADDQ #I,AI
MOVEQ tt,D2
BSR SSTRG
BRA.S BPTIT LOOP

Ol85; Set the file poioter
ot86 ;
OI87 SET POS:
0188
0189
0t90
0l 9l
ot92
ol93
ol94
0r95
ol96
0t97
0r98
0199 ;

BSR CHAI{ SDT
I4OVE.U CA-GTLIN,A2
JSR (12)
sLrEQ.r' rl,D3
BI{E.S ERRR BP
MOv8.L 0(A6;Al.L),Dl
r|ovEQ ,FS_POSAB,DO
novEQ t0,D3
r.rovE.L (A7), AO
TRAP f3
BRA.S POS DO

O20O; Get file pointer
o20l ;
02O2 FPOS: BSR.S CHAN SEt
0203 CHP.L 

^3,A5O2O4 BI{E.S ERRR BP
O2O5 BSR CHX EI6
0206 I'tovE.L Al,r4
o2o7 IrovEQ ,FS POSRE,DO
02oB ltovEQ to,tl
0209 dovEQ to,D3
02ro lrovE.L (A7),AO
021 I TRAP 

'3o2t2 MOVE.L A4,Al
o2t3 suBQ *6,Ar
o2t4 CLR.H 0(Ä6,Al.L)
o2l5 MOVE.H 

'SO82O,D4o216 POS_rioRM:
0217 sLrEQ.rd t1,D4
O2I8 ASL. L 

'l,Dro2t9 BEQ.S Pos MANT
0220 BVC.S POS-i{ORM
0221 ROXR.L ll,Dr
0222 ttovE.trl D4,0(A6,Ar.L)
0223 POS ltAr{T:
0224
o225
0226
0227 ;

MOVE.L Dt,2(Ä6,A1.L)
l.tovE.L ll,Bv_RrP(A6)
r{ovEQ 12,D4

O228 ; Test DO return froo file position calls
0229 ;
023O P0S_DO: TST.L DO ; o(?



oooo0r92 6712
00000194 72FF
O()oool96 B08l
00000198 6706
oooool9A 72F6
0000019c BoSl
00000198 6606
00000tA0
00000rA0 7000
000001A2 6002

ooooolA4
000001A4 70Fl
000001A6
000001A6 504F
000001A8 4E75

00000IAA
000001AA 48E80008
oooootAE 4892
00000180 264D
00000182 6642
oooool84 4E75

O(XXX]I 86
00000186 92c2
ooooolBS 7003
0000018A 6002

0000018c 7007

ooooolBE
00000188 4844
000001c0 76FF
fi)oootc2 206FOOO4
000001c6 4843
ooooolcS 92C1
ooooolcA 4A80
ooooolcc 6628
ooooolcE 4E75

000001Do
000001Do 6144
0fi)oolD2 6608
ooooolD4 2257
000001D6 208D
00000rD8 2Fo8
000001DA 4EDl

000001Dc
000001DC 584F
00000tDE 4875

000001E0
ooo00l80 7206
00000182
00000182 3478011A
ooooolE6 4892
00000188 22680058
0000018C 4875

000001 gE

0000018u 87EF0008
ooooolt-2 6Do6
00000rF4 7000
000001I.'6
00{nolF6 584F

o23t
0232
0233
0234
0235
0236

BEQ. S
MOVEQ

CMP. L
B8Q. S
MOVEQ

CHP. L
0231 B1{E.S
0238 tXrT_O(8:
0239 f,tovEQ
0240 BRA.S
o24t ;
O242 ERRR BP:
0243 l,tovEQ
0244 DXIT 8:
0245 ADDQ #a,A1
0246 RTS
o247 ;
O248 ; Put next iteo on the Al stacl
0249 i
0250 PUI_ON_AI:

LEA 8(A3),A5
JSR (^2)
MOVE.L A5,Ä3
BNE.S EXIT I2

0255 RTS
0256 t
0257; Fetch bytes
0258 ;
0259 FSTRG-PUSH:
0260 suB.f D2,^1
0261 FSTRG: llOvEQ IIO_FSTRG,DO
0262 BRA.S TRAF4 3
0263 ;
O264; Send bytes
0265 1

0266 SSTRG: l0vEQ fIO SSTRG,DO
O267 i
O26A TRAP4 3:

BSR.S CHAI,IIIEL
BNE.S GCT OW
MovE.L (A7t,Al
rilovE.L A5,(A7)
MOVE.L AO,-(A7)
JlrP (Al )

ADDQ {4,A7
RTS

o297
o29a
0299
0300
o30l ;
O3O2 ; Set up type of oext para[eter
o303 ;
O3O4 TYPß SET:
o3os - cllP.L 8(A7),A3
0306 BLT.S TYPE VÄR
o3o7 novEQ fo,Do
0308 EXrT l2:
o3o9 - ADDQ

0269 - TRAP #4
o27O MOVEQ #_1,D3
o27t t.tovB.L 4(Ä7),AO
0272 TRAP #3
0273 SUB.W Dl,Al
0274 TST.L DO

0275 BI{E.S EXIT 12
0276 RTS
o277 ;
O278 ; Set up and save chaonel
o279 ;
O28O CIIAN SET:
0281
0282
0283
o2a4
0285
o2
0287 ;
0288 GET-OLTT:
0289
o2m
o291 ;
O292 ; Check for room for 6 or Dl bytes on RI stack
O293 i
0294 CHK_RI6:
0295 MOVEQ t6,Df ;check for 6 byres
o296 CHX_Rr:

ID and top of paraoeter list

;get channel ID
; return directly
;get return address
;save top of paraoeter list
;and channel ID
;and return

;reoove one return address
;and return to BASIC

;end of paraoeter list?
;... oo
;... yes, o(

;remove returD

;yes
;not complete is quite nordal

;end of file is still OI

;no, it is not end of file

;yes, Set nO errrr

;bad paramel(:r

;renove channel iD and top of
;Paraneter list

(A2 ser to CA_cr...)

;get jusL one item
;call appropriate type
;nove onto next iteo
;remove return and cbannel ID
;and saved Ä5

;nake ropD on 
^l 

stack
;fetch known nusber of bytes

lsend knovn nuober of bytes

;Al relative to A6
;no tiDeout
;set channel ID

;restore Al to original
;check error return

EXIT 8
*ERR-NC, D1
DI,DO
EXIT O(8
JERR-EF, D1
Dl,DO
EXIT-8

to,Do
EX IT-8

f ERR-BP, DO

025t
0252
0253
o254

MOVE.[{ BV_CHRIX,A2 ;check for rooo on RI stacl
JSR (A2)
MOVE.L BV_RIP(46),Al ;set RI stack poinrer
RTS

#4,^7
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000001F8 60AC
000001 FA
ooooolFA 1236B8m
ooooolFE 343C00c5
0@oo202 0302
00000204 670c
00000206 720F
00000208 c2368801
0000020c 6704
00000208 ssol
0000021o 4E75
000002r2
ooooo2l2 584F
00000214 6088

00000216
00000216 7c0l
00000218 BBCB

ooooo2lA 6720

0ü)002Ic 083600078801
uyJ00222 67tA

00000224 2FOD
o0n/Jf226 2A4R
000@228 sO4D
0000022A 2FOD

0000022c 341801t2
0oo[0230 4E92
00000232 265F
00000234 2A5F
00000236 66tC
ooooo23a 3c369800

ofi)oo23c
0000023c ccFc0028
ooooo240 DCAEOO3o

ooooo244 BCAE0034
00000248 6c0c
0000024A 20766800
ooooo24E 3008
00000250 6804
00000252 7000
ooooo254
ooooo254 4E75
00000256
00000256 70FA
00000258 4875

l|ovEQ f 1,D6
ct1P.L A3,A5
BEQ.S CüAn_Loo(

BTST t7, r(A6,A3.L)
BEQ.S CHAT-LOO(

MOVE.L A5,-(A7)
MOVE.L A3,A5
ADDQ #8,A5
MOVE.L A5,-(A7)
MOVE.tJ CA_cTIltT,A2
JSR (A2)
IttOvE.L (A7)+,A3
MovE.L (47)+,As
BNE.S CHAN BTIT
MOVE.tll 0(A6;Al.L),D6

ADDQ 
'4,^7BRA.S ERRR_BP

'ERR-NO, 
DO

;remove returil
;and bad pdrameter

;default is chaonet #l
;are there any paraoeters?
;... no

;has first parameter a hash?
i... no

;save top paraDeter pointer
;set ne* top
;to 8 bytes above botto[
;(when done, itrs new botioo)
;get an integer

;restore paraoeter pointers
;(doesn't affect cood codes)
;was it Ol(?

;D6 to replace the default

;D6 (long) prr to chan rable

iis it yithin the table?
;... no
;set channel fD
;is it open?
;... no
;no error

;channel not open

O3IO BRA.S EXIT 8
03II TYPE-VAR:

:and exit

9:l? l1gyE.B 0(A6,A3.1),Dl ;seL naoe type
9:l? MOvE.w #gC5,D2 ;Äask of aciäptable rypesO3I4 BTST DI,D2
0315 BEQ.S TYPE Bp ;nor permissableg?lq MOVEQ ,$F,Dl ;oask our seDaralors0317 AND.B l(46,A3.L),Dl
0Jl8 BEQ.S TypE_Bp ;it is null
9l!? SUBQ.B #2,DT ;ser _ve for srrins, 0 for Fp,0320 RTS
o32l rYPE_BP: ;+ve for integer

o322
o323
o324
o325
o326
0327
0328
0329
o330

o332
0333
0334
o335 ;
0336
0337
o33a ;
0339
0340
0341
o342
0343
o344
0345
0346
0347
0348
0349 :

Set default or given channel
Call paraoeters : A3 and A5 standard pointers to na@

table for paraoeters
Return paraoeters : D6 pointer Lo channel table

AO channel ID

O33I CHAilIIEL:

O35O CHAN_LOOI I
0351
o352
0353
o354
0355
03s6
0357
o358
0359 CHII{ EIIT:

036I ERRR-NO:
0362 MoVEQ
0363 RTS

0364 ;
0365 END

IflJLU fg28,D6
ADD.L BV_CHBAS(A6),D6
crrrP.L Bv_cüP(A6),m
BGE.S ERRR NO

MOv8.L O(16-,D6.L),AO
MOVE.U AO,DO
BMI.S ERRR NO
r'ovEQ #o,Do

RTS

Sy6bol s:

OOOOOOgE BGET

00(noil6 BPUT LOO
0000011A Bv_cFRIx
OOOOOII6 CA GTSTR
00000182 cH( Rr
FFFFFFF6 ERR-EF
000001A6 ExrT 8
OOOOOIB6 FSTRC PLI

0,0000086 cET FF
OOOOOOOI IO FBYTE
00000186 Pos rttANT
ooooooF6 Ptri-FP
0000000s RI_FLOAT
OOOOOIEE TYPE_STT

OOOO error(s) derecred
5EA6 bytes frce
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000000cc BcEr_LsI
00000ilo BP Ii{IT
oooooo5S BvlrP
00000216 cHrilxEL
ooooolEo cH[ RI6
FFFFFFFF ERR-XC
00000rAo EXIT oK8
00000042 FS 65A8
00000082 GL-t- rNT
OOOOOOO3 IO-FSTRG
00000178 Pos lroRlt
oooool02 PtrT-IilT
0000013A sET Pos
OOOOOIFA TYPE_VÄR

000000A2 BcEr too
00000120 BP Lfü
OOOOOT14 CA-GTFP
ooooo254 cHr-N EXI
OOOOOTA4 ERRR-BP
FFFFFFFA ERR -NO

00000000 FILES
00000043 Fs POSRE
0000008c cEr- LE"f
00000005 Io SBYTE
OOO(NOOE PRöC DEF
ooooooDE PrrT IOOP
ooooolBc ssrFc

OOOOOII2 BPÜT
00000030 Bv CHBAS
oooooll2 cA:cril{T
0000023c cHAil too
00000256 ERRR-NO
FFFFFFEE ERR öV
00000156 FPos
000fin42 cEr
m000046 GEr_looP
00000007 Io ssTRG
OOOOOODA PLff
OOOOOIAA PIIT ON A

OOOOOIBE TRAF4 5

OOO(Nl3O BPUT FII-
00000034 Bv cFP
00000118 CA-GTLIN
000@lDo cril-il sEI
FFFFFFFI ERR EP
000001F6 ErrT 12
00000188 FSITG
OOOOOOSS GET BYTE
00000rDc cEr-our
oooool90 Pos-Do
OOOOOTOC PUT-FILE
ooooolrc Rr ExEc
OOOOO212 TYFE-BP



PART 4 The Assembler/Editor



USING THE
13 EDITOR

The full screen editor developed for this text is simple to operate and
yet powerful enough to enable assembler source code to be quickly and
efficiently edited. A1l the example subroutines and programs given in
the previous chapters have been prepared using this editor (and then
assembled using the assembler described in the following chapter). In
practice it is important to use this editor and not, for example, the
word-processor package tQui11t, because the latter does not produce pure
ASCII text files on the Microdrives. Pure text files are the only Eype
of'fi1e which the complementary assembler can parse.

The edltor is designed specifically for the creation of source
(textual) programs. It allows up to 400 lines to be edlted at any one
time, with 72 characLers per 1ine. This is more than adequate for two
ma-jor reasons. First, the size of program developed' at least in the
early stages, is nol likely Lo exceed this length, and second, the
assembler will permit the i-nclusion of external rlibraryr fi1es. If a
large program is to be developed it is a simple case of creatlng one
central program that will include as many external source file modules
as it takes to produce the entire code.

13.1 Editor windows
On entry, the editor screen will appear as shown in Fig.13.1. Four
windoq's exist 1n the display. Going from the top of the screen to the
bottom the function of the windows is as fo11ows.

At the very top there is a tstatusr wlndow. The contents of this
window will show, 1n a continuous mannerr the cursor line position, the
total number of lines used, and the line position of a special marker
which can be employed during an edit session.

Below Ehe status window there is a ttabulation rulerr. This particular
window will never change. The tabulation ruler shows that nine tab-stops
are available and that these exist at every eighth column position along
a 1ine. Each time the TABULATE key on the keyboard i9 pressed, the text
cursor will move across to the next tab-stop. These tabulation posltions
are important in that the assembler, described in the next chapter, will
tabulate its 11st-file in an identical vay.

The third window in the display is the actual ttext windowr. Thls is
truly a windor.'! ft is a window with a view into your text. At any one
time you can look at up to 17 lines of your program. The flashing cursor
within the window enables you to edit your text program easily. When the
editor is initially entered the text cursor will be in the top left-hand
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corner of the
left in the
displayed.

text window, correspondlng to column 1, line 0. Any text
editor buffer from a previous editing session will be

IL

Line: q

Execute
Copyrith O tB M6RAW,HtLL (UK)

Marker ^F: Finish

Figure 13.1 Editor screen layout

The last window, at the very bottom of the screen, is used as a
message and prompt.window. There will be a number of occasions r.rhen the
contents of this r+indow change. For exampler. when you request help, thethelpt message will appear in this bottom window.

13.2 Editor modes

When the editor is initially entered j.t will be in its command/edit
mode. In thls mode there are two major operations available. First, one
of six top-1eve1 commands (listed 1n the bottom message, window) may be
executed. They are all control commands and are therefore entered by
typing the appropriate control character (to do this hold the CTRL key
down while typing the desired command character). Second, text may be
entered and edited si.mply by typing the required characters, cursor
control commands, and text deletion commands.

At first sight it may seem that there äre a 1ot of options to learn.
In practice, however, the editor is very simple to use and you can
obtain a useful rhelpt message, which lists all the cursor control and
text deletion commands, should you need it!



13.3 Getting help

The editor has three basic groups of commands and a facillty exists to
enable you to view a list of the commands in each group, together withtheir function. The Lhree groups are:

1. Top-1evel commands (..g., load-fi1e)
2. Cursor control commands (e.g., cursor-down-a-line)
3. Text deletion commands (e.g., delete-character-left)

The message window at the bottom of the screen normally displays rhesix top-1eve1 commands. One of these commands is the th;lpt 'command,
entered by typing ^H (short for crRL-H). This wirl produce a tt,.ipi
message in the bottom window showing the 12 cursor .ont.äl commands, andthe four text deletion commands that are available.

Typing a second ^H will cause the ori-gina1 message display to beregained. rn this way, one contror command is used to tolgle between two
command group 1ists. Note that this means the ediior is totally
self-documenting in terms of its command availability.

13.4 Entering text
Text is entered simply by typing in.the characters required.0n any oneline a maxlmum of 72 chatacters may be entered. To move on to the nextline press the ENTER key, isn6 then continue as before. At any time,except at the very end of a line, the TABULATE key can be pressed, andthe cursor will move to the next available tab-stop on the clrrent line.The real power of the editor 1s, of course, in the ability to changetext' either because it is wrong or because you wish to dä1ete 

"o*elines or add extra li,nes. To do this we need to be able to move thecursor to the appropriate place in the text, and then delete or entertext accordingly.

13.5 Moving the cursor
A total of 12 timmediater cursor control commands exist. They are
ent.ered by using one of the four cursor control keys (up, down, lefi, orright) in one of three ways:

1. I{OR}IÄL - the keys are used on their own.
2. SEIITT - the keys are enrered as tshiftt keys (i.e., the SHIFT

key is held down while the cursor control key i.s pressed).
3. ALITODE - the keys are entered as ?aLtmodef-keys' (i.e., tne ALT

key is held down while the cursor control key is pressedj.

The cursor may be moved left or right along a line in a variety of r+ays.
The cursor may also be moved up and down the text. you will notice ifyou type in more than eight lines that the cursor wirl stay in themlddle of Lhe text hrindow and the text will scroll around it. rf, at
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some later stage, you position the cursor within the first eight lines
you will agaj,n notice that the cursor moves up and down and the text
slays still. This cursor operation is purpose designed to enable you to
see the current. cursor line in its true contexL. This in turn makes
edit.ing the text much easier. The functlon of each of the cursor control
commands ls as follows:

1. UP -.The cursor will move up one llne. If the cursor is
at the beginning of the text no action will be
taken. If the line moved to is shorter than the
current line, the cursor will be positioned at the
end of the new line.

- The cursor will move down one line. If the cursor
i,s at the end of the text no action will be Laken.
If the line moved to is shorter than the current
line, the cursor will be positioned at the end of
the new 1ine.

- The cursor will move one charact.er to the left. If
the cursor is at the beginning of a line no action
will be taken.

- The cursor will move one character to che right.
If che cursor is at. Ehe end of a line no action will
be taken.

- The cursor will move up one page, equivalent to 16
lines. Notice that, as the text window is 17 lines
deep, there will always bel an overlap of one 1ine.
This feature will help you to scan the texL more
easily. The cursor will always be posiEioned aE the
beginning of the new line.

- The cursor will move down one page, equivalent to
16 lines. Notice that, as the Eext window is 17
lines deep, there. will always be an overlap of one
line. This feature will help you Eo scan the text
more eäsily. The cursor will always be positioned at
the beginning of the new llne.

- The cursor will move one word to the left. If the
cursor is at the beginning of a line no action will

2. Domr

be taken.
8. SUIFT-RIGHT - The cursor wi.ll move one word to the right. If che

cursor is at the end of a line no action will be
, taken.

Sl AtfiOOn-UP - The cursor will move to the beginning of rhe rext.
10. ALII{0DE-DüII{ - The cursor will move to che end of the text.
11. ALflODB-LEFT - The cursor will move to the beginning of the

current line.
12. ALIIIODE-RIGHT - The cursor will move to t.he end of the current

1 ine.

If t.he cursor is moved to a position wiLhin a line, and then text
entered in the usual way, the characters will be inserted immediately
prior to the character under the cursor. The rest of the llne will be

3. I^EFT

4. RIGIIT

5. SEIFT-UP

6. SflIF'r-U)Ul{

7. SEIFT-I.EFT



)
2

CTRL_DOI{I{
C13L-LEFT

The above commands
to delete whole
one of the editor

seen to pan to the right.

13.6 Deleting text
Only four immediate text deletion commands exist, and Ehese in turn only
provide three functions (because two of the commands perform the same
task). The commands are entered by using the normal cursor control keys
(up, down, 1eft, and right) Eogether with the CTRL key. The function of
the commands are as follows:

1. CTRL-UP The current cursor line will be deleted. The
command will not be executed if a marker line exists.
(Same as CTRL-UP)
The character immediately to the left of the cursor
will be deleted. The rest of the line will pan to the
left. No action r+i11 be taken if the cursor is at the
beginning of a 1ine. If the character to be deleted
is a space (single or as part of a tabulation) then
spaces will continue Lo be deleted until the encire
gap to the left of the cursor is erased.
The character under the cursor will be deleted. The
rest of the line r+il1 pan to t.he 1eft. No action will
be taken if the cursor is at t.he end of a line. If
Ehe character to be deleted is a space (single or as
part of a tabulation) then spaces will continue to be
deleted until the entire gap to the right of the
cursor is erased.

enable 1ocal text to be deleted. It is often useful
blocks of program text, and this can be done by using

rexecuEer command options.

4. CTTI-RIGIIT

13.7 The ENTER key
When you have entered a reasonable number of program lines into the
editor and moved Lhe cursor around the text, you will undoubtedly notice
that the ENTER key performs different functions at different times. Its
functions may be defined as follows.

If the cursor is at the very end of the text then the ENTER key w111
move t.he cursor to the beginnj-ng of a newly created line, directly after
the previous 1ine. This makes the initial entry of text, and the
appending of text., very simple. If the cursor is at the beginning of a
line, but that line is noL the last line of the text, then the ENTER key
will create a new blank 11ne at that point and move the rest of the text
dor.tn. This enables new lines to be inserted within some current texL
very easily. If the cursor is within a line then the ENTER key will
simply move the cursor down to the beginning of the next line.
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f3,8 Editor'execute' command options
These commands are entered initially by using the top-level command ^E
(crRL-E). Four commands are available and rhey will b; listed in thebottom message display window when the ^E command is given. To execute
any one of the options simply press the character key äorresponding tothe first letter of the option. For example, to executä the iflnd
stringt option you would simply enter F. The opäraiion of the commandsis as follows.

FIND STRING COMMAND

A prompt will be given in the bottom r+indow asking for the textualstring Lo search for. Simply type in your search string and press the
ENTER key. The ediror will search for the string, begiining at the startof the current cursor 1ine. rf the string is foünd tien thä cursor wi-llbe moved to the beginnlng.of the string, and the text rindow updated
accord I ng1y.

rf che search string is not within the text searched, the cursor willremain in its previous position. Note that the case of the text is notrelevant. For example, tThist is exactly the same as rthisr, as far asthe editor search option is concerned.
rt may be that the editor search option places the cursor at a mat.ch,

which is not the particular one you were looking for. rf this is so then
remember to move the cursor down to the beginning of the next line, orthe search option will simply find the same one again.

DELDTE BLOCK COMMAND

This is the one command that requires the use of the special marker, so1et us look at this first. A marker symbol (shown as a rlght-sided
gomi]]a - double angled bracket character) can be entered, by using the
_M (crRL-M) top-leiel command, to mark any particular line in the text.
The marker will always be entered and shown at the beginning of thecurrent 1i-ne, regardless of the current cursor position, and the cursor
moved to the first character in the 1ine. rt is not possible to mark aline which is completely full, and neither is it pössible to mark more
than one line.

Assuming a marked line is available, the tdelete-blockr command will
delete all fines between the marked line and the current cursor rineinclusive. The command will issue an error message if no marker ispresent (cype any character to continue afte; the error message is
printed ).



MOVE TO LTNE COMMAND

Thls command lets you move to an absorute line within the tex.. A promptwill be given requesting the number of the line to which you wish tomove. Enter the appropriace number and press the ENTER key. tt" cursorwill be moved to the beginning of the corresponding rlne and rhe textwindow updated.
rf a line number less than zero is entered, the cursor wirr be movedto the beginnlng of,the text. conversely, if a line number greater thanthe total number of lines avairable is entered, Lhe cursor 

"Irl be,ouedto the e.rd if.. the rext.

INCLUDE FILE COMMAND

when editing program text it i-s very useful to be abre to merge in otherbits of program text from another fi1e. This command will enaEle a textfl1e. (produced by thls editor) Lo be included in the current source t.exrat the current cursor position. A prompt wirl be given for the deviceand file name of the exlernal file, vhich mist be on a Microdrlve.simply enter the appropriate information and the file will be includedin the current text. rr/hile the text incrusion is taking prace a seriesof t+f markers w111 be displayed in the bottom window to act as anindicator. trrlithout such an indicator the editor could appear to lock-up,whereas in fact ir is simply doing some internal shufffing.
care must be taken over this opÄration. rf the requesteä file does notexist' the editor vill report a fatar error and cease runnlng! you areadvised to save a copy of your currenr text on a Microdrive beforeexecuting this command. The command will issue an error message if amarker line is present (type any character to continue after the errormessäge is printed). An error message will also be given if the editorruns out of storage in the process of trying to merge in the externarfi1e.
When specifying Lhe device and file name of the external fi1e, theextension Tay oT may not be given. If it is left off, Lhe defaultextension I ASMt v/ill be used.

13.9 Loading a text frle
A new source f1le can be loaded into the
using Lhe ^L (CTRL-L) rop-1eve1 command. The
previously using the editor. Any currenL
memory of the editor and the cursor will be

editor from a Microdrive by
file must have been created

text will be erased from the
returned to lhe beginning ofthe neli text.

When specifying Ehe
may or may not be given.
w111 be used.

device and file name of the file, the extension
If it is left off, the default extension I ASMI
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13.10 Saving the current text

The current contents of the editor buffer can be saved on to a
llicrodrive by uslng the "S (CTRL-S) top-1evel command. The contents of
lhe edilor w111 not be erased and therefore the rsaver command can be
used any number of times during an editing session for safety backup
purposes.

When specifying the device and file name of the fi1e, the extension
may or may not be given. If it j.s left off, the default extensionrASM'
will be used. It is not possible to save text which has a marker line in
it, and under such a condltion an error message wlll be issued (fype any
character to continue after the error message is printed).
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t4 äBBäXF|J'P

The 68000 assembler described here is a full implementation with many
i::::l:: -l.rma11y 

onty found in expensive cross_assemblers running onmlnlcomputer equipment. rL is purpose designed f.; -;"; 
with theMicrodrive. cartridges and standärd QL serial-printer interfaces. rtsspecification includes:

1. ful1 2-pass assembly
2. output streaming to screen, printer or Microdrlve3. pseudo-operarions (".g., ORG; COND)
4. assembler directives (..g., iggaOfryC)
5. simple expression parsing
6. long label names and 1ocäl labe1s
7. alternative mnemonics, and
8. external library file inclusion.

Note-that this chapter describes the facilities available within theassembler only. rt does not attempt to discuss 68000 instrucrions.

li;rl I -.:L))/ <'*:/'+.r'
I Lisr-file + ,/

l*--Y

Keyboard

*uraa ,ar, IeDrry 
j

=l',--y
Edited rcurce I
terl I

J
:=_

ru-
Miqodrives Figure l4.l Assembly code development cycle
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l4.l Assembleroperation

The assembler lies at the heart of the assembly language system. rttakes its input from a Microdrive file (ot some other suitabl. massstorage medium), and can direct its output either to the screen, aprinter' or the mass storage medium. Figure 14.1 illustrates thedevelopment cycle. The editor is used first in order to create the
source program. This source is then fed to the assembler which createsil" various output files. These output fi1es, and in particular theobject (binary) fi1e, can,then be manipulated in a number äf ways. Forexample, !h. binary file may be left as it is and accessed bysuperBASrcrs LBYTES command. Alternatively its contents could be loadedinto memory and then re-saved in the form of an executable file for usewith SuperBASICts EXEC command.

The user manual, which comes with the assembler package, describes indetail the command options available for the ä""urü1ä., and hbw the
assembler interacts with the editor described in the previous chapter.

14.2 Assembler line syntax
The source input lines for the assembler are single statement lines.Given here is the general syntax of these lin.", more detailedexplanations being glven later under the appropriate headings.

Assembler source input consists of a series of text lines of maximumlength B0 characters, created by the editor described in the previouschapter. Each line 1s of the form:

LABEL: OPERATOR ARGTJMEI{T ;COMMENT

Any of the four parts - 1abe1, operator, argument, or comment _ may beomitted where this is appropriate. (clearly a blank line would contain
none of lhese' and a pure comment line would contain just the fourthelement). rtems are separated by one or more blanfs (spaces or tabcharacters), the colon following a labe1, or the 

"eri-colon preceding
the comment.

LABELS

Each label name must start with a letter but thereafter may contain any
combination of characters, underscores, or digits. No account is takenof case' everything of importance being converLed into upper-caseinrernally. Additicnalry a remporary rabel may be given (see seä.14.4).

OPERATORS AND ARGUMENTS

Operators can be 68000 mnemonics (e.g., ADDX, RoR), assembler
pseudo-operators (e.g.t DEFB, C0ND), or an assembler directive (e.g.,
*TNCLUDE). The format of the argument parameter will depend upon theoperator that precedes iL.



COMMENTS

Any line may have a comment appended to aid source documentation. A
comment must be preceded by a semi-colon (; ). Anything after this
comment delimiter will be ignored by the assembler.

THE IEND' PSEUDO-OPERATOR

Assembler source text can
assembler pseudo-operator.
end-of-fi1e will be taken as

optionally be terminated with
If it is not used then the
the end of the source text.

the END

natural

14.3 Symbols

Symbols, acting as constants for the duration
can be defined either from r+ithin the source,
(true/fa1se) constants at assembly time.

DEFINITION FROM SOURCE (NqU)

Alphanumeric symbols may be deflned using the assembler pseudo-operator
EQU (or slmply an t=t sign):

; 
tAt

; tBt

of the assembly operation,
or dynamically as boolean

For example: LETA EQU $41
LBIts = LEIA+I

The argument following the EQU can be any valid simple expression (a.
defined later). rf an attempt is made to redefine a symbol,-an assemblertMt 1Mu1riple definition) eiror will ensue - during päss 1'oniy. rf suchan error occurs it would be sensible to halt assembly by pressing the
IS9 f.y as there may be many future errors, particulariy ii remporarylabels are also being used (which wi-1l normally be the case). uppär anä
lower case are treated as being the same within symbol definitions:

For example: LEIt EQU letbrl ;tCt
letd EQU letc+l ; tDt
LEf,E EQU LEID+I ;'E'

symbols are di.stinct only within the first eight alphanumeric
characters and they must start with an alpha charactei 1e..2, a.,z). If
the latter rule is violated an tlt (Labe1 format) error will ensue.

For example: DBlJlYforTimerL = 64
Tiner2llelay = DBL,llYfor shL 2
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DEFINTTION AT ASSEMBLY TIME (QRY)

If a symbol is defined with the QRY pseudo-operator, the value may be
given as either zero (fa1se) by entering N at the keyboard, or as minus
one (true) by entering Y. The prompt for the keyboard entry is gi.ven at
assembly time (durlng pass 1), as defined by the QRY argument. For
example:

FTIST QRY Full listing required

will prompt wlth rFu11 listing required?r and expect either a Y or an N
as the response. The keyboard entry is immediate (no ENTER required) and
the assembler will echo either Y or N as appropri.ate. Note that keying
any letter other than Y will effect an N response. This facility is
extremely useful when conditional assembly is being used as it alfows
the programmer to specify flag values at assembly time, and therefore
t.he source does not have to be edited.

14.4 Labels

There are two types of 1abel which can be used. Alphanumeric labels may
be defined which will have a scope of the entire program. Temporary or
1oca1 numeric labe1s may also be defined, which wi-l1 have a scope
limited to the area between the t\,ro standard labe1s in which thev are
defined.

STANDARD LABELS

A normal alphanumeric labe1 is a special kj,nd of symbol. rt is declared
by ending it with a colon (: ), and it vi11 be given Lhe value of the
location counter for the current statement. The 1abe1 itself must obey
the same rules as for symbols (i.e., must be alphanumeric, must start
r+1th an alpha character, and be signlficant in its first eight
characters).

TEMPORARV (r,OC.e,r,) LABELS

Temporary or 1oca1 variables have a number of important attributes. Each
labe1 takes up only one third of the symbol table space required for
normal symbols. They do not appear in the symbol table and therefore the
table r+il1 refer only to important locations, and they may be re-used
within different scope blocks thereby greatly reducing the possibility
of multi-def ined labels.

A 1oca1 1abe1 is defined by the label form tIZt to ,2552", and may
opti.onally be followed by a colon (:). A local 1abe1 may only exisr
after a normal 1abel has been declared, and its scope of existence is
limlted up to the next normal label:



-r-.

nlabl: Eoveq
0toveq

lI: cnp.b
beq.s
addq. b
bra

2I: rts

nlab2: bra
22: nop
nlab3:

During pass two a
label does not exist

to,do
#delay,dl
do,dl
22
tl,do
LZ

IZ ;lZ is undefined here

tUr (Undeclared symbol) error
within its defined scope.

wlll ensue if a loca1

14.5 Expressions

The assembler will accept any non_pri.oritized simple expressi,onconsisting of:

1. symbols
2. normal/1oca1 1abe1s
3. denary/hexadecimal numbers
4. single character strings

(Up-arrow facility, 
"eÄ 

Se..14.6, is neither
. required nor permitted)

5) the operators:
+ Unary plus / Add

Unary rninus / Subtract
Unsigned 16-bit Multiply
Unsigned 16-bir Divide
Shift right (tn' places)
Shift left (rnt places)
Logical 0R
Logical AND
Onets complement

SHR

SHL
OR

AND

NOT

NUMBERS

Numerlc_ values may be defined ei.ther in denary or
hexadecimal- is being used the number must be p.u.äd"d(ö) or a dollar sign (g):

For example: defb 12,45,&3A
. defrr gE2,g3lBO

If the first digit folloving a g or & hexadecimalvalid hexadecimal digit then an rN? (Number format),error will ensue.
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SIMPLE EXPRESSIONS

A simple non-prioritized expression is defined in this case to mean any
expression of the general form:

(+/-) <operand) ((operator) (operand))

A unary minus or plus may precede the first operand. Further
operator-operand pairs may be used if deslred. Expression evaluation isstrictly from left to right. The Nor operator is a special case in thatonly one operand may exist, and this operand müst be a symbol or a
normal label. An trf (r1lega1 expression) error will ensue if the
assembler cannot pass the expression in its context. fn most cases thiswilr also be followed by an rst (syntax) error. some valid examples are:

true = -1
false = not true
days = 5

prog: noveq ltrue and &FFrdO
noveq #naue and 255rd2
moveq #naoe shr 8rd3
moveq ttAt rd0
noveq Itzt+Trd0

,

lXz
t

store:

nask
nask2

moveq #tttrdO
moveq #r^l rdO
moveq #tA'+$8O,dO

roveq +nane/256+l,dz
moveq tdays*24rd3

defb O

move.w storeraO

defb O,O

=trueshl8+1
= nask or $2020

;Up-arrov (see 14.6)
;equivalents, ie:
;short form is used.

;Data store

Expression values will take on an 8-bit, l6-bit, or 32-bit value
depending upon the context of the expressi-on. Assembler tot (Overflov)
or tRt (Range) errors will ensue if it seems that an assignment is outof context (e.g., if a 16-blt value is being used in an B-bit context).
some assemblers will si.mply assign the least significant bytes in such
cases, which greatly increases the amount of debugging time required
when you find out that your program does not work äs you intended. For
the purposes of conditional assembly, the expression will be deemed trueif the most significant bit of the result is set (e.g., -1), or false if
this bit is unset (e.9., 0).
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14.6 Data defrnition
Data may be defined by using the following assembler pseudo-operators:

DEFB - Define byre / char (8-bit)
DBFIJ - Define word (16-bit)
DEFL - Defj-ne tong-word (32-bir)

Alternatively data scorage space may be alrocated (but not defined) byusing the pseudo-operator:

DEFS - I}efine space (n byres)

The four data pseudo-operators available enable any form of static datastorage to be defined, and may be used in the fo11o;ing ways.

DEFB

Thls pseudo-operator is used to defi.ne byte values and characterstrings. A free integration of both types is permitted in any onedefinition line:

defb l3rrThis is a oessager,l3r0
defb 'ABCDEF'
defb O,1,2,3 r4r516,7 r8,9

Each element of the definition line is separated from Ehe next by acoilna (r). If the first character of an element is a singie quoEe, astring of characters is assumed to exist up to, but not inciuding, Ehe
1.1! single quore ( t ). rn the context of string definirions thefo11or+ing i-s also applicable:

1. an up-arror+ followed by a slngle quote will assemble as a singrequot.e: defb ?^tr
2. an up-arrow followed. by ao up-arrokr will assemble as a singleup-arrow: defb r^^r
3. an up-arrow followed by any other character will force the mostsignificant bit of that character to be set: defb | ^A.r

These special cases may exist anywhere with a string definition:

defb rA^Bcf

defb t^tup^rt ;tupr (vith quotes)
defb rA^^2r

DEFW AND DEFL

These pseudo-operators force numeric definitions
the case of DEFW) or 32-bits (in the case of DEFL)
actual value could reside in an 8-bit location.
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defv 34,956
defl 90O,$4833O,2

Strings (as defined under DEFB) may not be defined using these
pseudo-operators. Each element in the deflnition l1ne must be separaled
from the next by a comma (r).

DEFS

rf an area of memory is to be allocated to some use, but the initial
values within this area do not need to be specified (e.g., heap storage
space), this pseudo-operator may be used. The single.r!ur"nt which must
fol1ow this operator will specify the nurnber of bytes tö reserve.

14.7 Origin setting

The memory address where the assembled code is to start is defined by
the ORG pseudo-operation:

oRG $2A0OO

More than one ORG statement may exist within a prograrn although it
would be unwise Lo define an origin which was lower in memory than the
current assembly address. Previously declared labefs or symbols may be
used within an expression as an argument to oRG. For example, it r+ould
be possible to force an ensuing piece of code to reside ät a clean page
boundary:

current:
t

ORG currenr+256 and $FFITT'FOO
,
ncode:

IL i-s common practice when writing executable code programs and
extensions to superBASrc, to omit the ORG statement glcogether. Assembly
will then be based at address zero.

hIARNING: Labels and symbols used in ORG expressi,ons nust be
pre-defined. rf this is not the case, different origins will exist
during pass 1 and pass 2. rn such cases the code will fail to assemble
properly.

f4.8 Conditionalassembly
rndividual blocks of code may be conditionally assembled using the coND,
ELSE, and ENDC pseudo-operators. The operator coND expects an expression
as an argument. If the most significant bit of the result is set, the



value is deemed true and the following code will be assembled.
conditional assembly-_(or non-assembly) of code wirl continue up untilthe next ELSE or ENDC operator. rf an ELSE operator is found, thecondition for assembly is reversed, and the äppropriate assemblycontinued up untir the next ENDC operator. Ttreiparlicular 1evel ofconditional assembly is terminated on reäching the äo..."ponding ENDCoperaLor.
conditional assembly may be nested. rf pass 1 is completed, butnesting levels for conditional assembly have not been completelymatched' a fatal fAssembler errorr will ensue and assembly will cease(i.e., pass 2 wirr not be entered). A rct error will ensue if an ELSE oran ENDC operator is encountered before a corresponding coND operator.

Examples of this nesting are as follows:

yesjlease = -l
no_thank3ou = not yesjlease

1. cond yes3lease
subx d2,d0

else
subx d0,d2

endc

2. addx dl,d2'cond no_thank3ou
addx d2,d3
cond true

addx d3,d4
else

subx d4,d3
endc

else
subx d3rd2

endc
nop

Note that
( descri bed
conditional
code needs
run in ROM.
simply be
time.

14.9 Directives
The assembler supports a nunber
an asterisk (*) as the first
The following are supported:

; assembled

;not-assenbled

;level 0

;level 1a

;1evel 2a

;level 2b

;level lb

;Back to level O

the QRY form of defining symbol values as true or falsein Sec.14.3) , is an extremely useful mechanism for
assembly., for example, in cases where slightly different
_to be generated depending on whether or noi thl code is to
The actual source code need never be changed _ it woulda rnatter of entering the appropriate responses at assembly

of assembly directives, invoked by using
non-blank character in a statement 1i_ne.
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1. *Eject
2. *Heading <string>
3. *List (onloff)
4. *Number (on/ off)
5. *Include (filespec)

All of these may be abbreviated to just their first character (for
example, *E is the same as *EJECT).

*EJECT AND *HEADTNG

*Eject causes a form-feed to occur in the list file, and the page number
to be increased by one. Any heading, which had previously been defined,
remalns.

*Heading allows a heading message to be defined which r+i11 be used to
document page headings in the list file. A form-feed will also occur
automatically (as wlth *E). The maximum length of a heading is 35
characters. Headings longer Ehan thi.s will be truncated.

rf one of these two directives is not given before a form-feed is due
on a list file (in order to skip over pages in perforaLed listing
paper), then the assembler will force a page th;ow as änd when necessary
(norma11y after 56 lines of assembly listing).

* lrsr
*List is used to turn the listing on and off. rf the word oN follows the
di.rective then the listing will be turned on. rf the word OFF follows
the directive then the listing will be turned off. Note that the
directive *L 0N will have no effect if the list-fi1e device, specified
in the original command 1ine, was coded as nu11 (Z). The directive is
particularly useful for conditionally listing parts of a large source
fi1e. The symbol table is always produced if the list-fi1e is active and
therefore one way of getting just a symbol table as the list output is
to (condit.ionally) set the list directive off at the beginning of the
source:

FIST QRY Full listing required

cond not FLST
*t off

endc

(Synbol table produced anyway!)

*NUMBER

*Number has the same syntax requirements as *List. The directive enables
the generation and pri-nting of line numbers within the list file to be
switched on and off. The normal state is for line numbers to be given.



*tNcl,uon

*rnclude requires a fu11 file specification as its argument.. Thespecified file will be included in the source input stream ai that pointin the assembly. This feaEure enables a suite of library sources to bekept on a Microdrive cartpidge and included in a program as and whenrequired.
0n1y one level of inclusion is allowed and a file r+i1l fail- to beincluded if its *r directive is within an already included file. rn suchcases an rFt (Fi1e inclusion) error will .n"u" and 

"""erury willcontinue at the nexl line in the current source fiIe.
If a file cannot be opened because, for example, the filespecification is incomplete or wrong, an error nessage wiir üe given and

assembly will stop. Note that the file specification must be thÄ same asthat which would be given to access a Microdrive under superBASrc. Thereare no restrictions on extensions, as is the case within command linespecificatlons.
rt is normal pracrice with large source documents to have one (short)

main module which *lnc1udes all other external modules that arerequired.

14.10 Alternative mnemonics

A set of alLernative mnemonics exist i{ithin the assembler to aid the
programmer both in terms of style and readability. First is the mnemonic
for rexclusive-ort operations. There are two widäly used mnemonics forthis instructlon and both are supported:

Standard Alternative
EOR XOR

second, there is the common confusion, especially with processors which
cater for signed and unsigned arithmetic, as to the true interpretation
of the tcarry-clearr and tcarry-setr conditional statements. As such the
assembler provides the followi.ng:

Standard Alternative
BCC, BCS BflS, BIO
DBCC, DBCS DB[S, I]BIO
soc, scs slls, slo

rHSr stands for fhigher or samef, and tLOr stands
differ from the rgreater or equalr (GE) and rless
in that they refer to conditions set after an

The mnemonic part
for tlowert. They
thant (LT) mnemonics
unsigned operation.

14.11 Error messages

The assembler performs many checks while
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N>

L>

Q\

and list-file error codes r+ir1 occur if the source is irlegal in someway. The error codes and messages which exist are as fo11ow3:

Number format error. A hexadecimal number is i11egal.

Label format error. The format of a normal or 1oca1 1abe1 isincorrect.

Syntax error. A catch-a11 message
of i11ega1 syntax.

Multiple definition. An attempt
or symbol durlng pass 1.

I11egal expression. The arithmeticI>

0>

r+ithin the context given.

Undeclared identifier.
referenced which was not

Overflow / Branch out of
assigned to an B-bit
range.

Conditional assembly error. An ELSE
before a corresponding COND.

File i.nclusion error. More than
being attempted.

for lines which contain some form

is being made to redeflne a 1abe1

or logical expression is illegal

?u1lnt - pass 2 a syrnbol or label is being
defined during pass l.
range error. A 16-blt value is beinglocation, or a relative branch is out oi

or ENDC operator was found

one 1eve1 of file inclusion is

R> Range error. An out-of-rimits range is being specified within aparticular instruction.

GENERAL ERROR MESSAGES

A few other errors may occur, usually fatal in effect. rf a file cannotbe opened or a Microdrive cartridg" 
"a.oa. 

occurs, an appropriaEe messageis displaved and assembly will ceäse. rf bad .orräitio.,äi-ää""rury exisrsin pass 1, an error message is displayed and pass 2 is not entered. rnall these fatal cases thö "..o. rä""äge will lndicate the nature of thefau1t.

14.12 lVord boundary alignment (ALIGI{)
The 68000 processor wirl always require a word or long-word of data tobegin on a word boundary (i."., an even memory address). This impliesthat any i-nstruction opcode must also be on a woid boundary. r{hen theassembler DEFB or DEFS pseudo-operators are used, the tocäiion counrer



could point to an odd address at the end of the definition llne. rf a68000 instruction, DEFW 1ine, or DEFL 1'ne immediately folro\.{s rhedefinition, rhe resulranr objeci code wili 
";r'-;-;;;;;'ä"'äioä...0. The68000 will enter an error type exception process when an artempt is madeto_access any inslruction or word of data at an odd address.To stop you from having to count byte definitions, in order to makesure there are an even number of bytes defined a;;;;;r.;;; ir ".ongt),the assembler pseudo-operaror ALIGN is provided. Thi: ;;;;";". shouldfollow any byte definition line rr,äl must, because oi "Äut folrows,leave the location counter at an even address. For example;

datl:

dat2z

defb 6, tFREEIT'
align
defw first, last,aaxrnin

rf the l0cation counter is incremented lnternally, to produce alignment,the byte skipped over will be set to zero by the u""urlr*..--'
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Appendix A - 68000 INSTRUCTION
SET SUMMARY

A.l Addressing modes

Six basic addressing modes in the 68000 glve rise to L4 actual modes.
The modes of addressing are shown in Fig.A.1, together with the
appropriate assembler syntax.

l()D8 SIT{TAI

Inplied
Register

Imediate
Immediate
Qulck irnmediate

Absolute
Short
Long

Register Direct
Data register
Address register direct

Register Indirect
Address register
Postincrement
Pfedecrement
Address register with offset
Register wlth index and offset

hogran Counter Relative
Address register with offset
Register with index and offset

(An )
(An)+
-(A")
d16(An)
d8( An, i )

d 16(Pc)
d8(PC, i )

ccR, usP,

#n
#b

a16
a32

Dn
An

Notes:
b=3,4or8bits i =AnorDn
n = 8116, or 32 bits An = address register

d8 = 8 bit offset Dn = data regisrer
d16 = 16 bit offset PC = current locarion
a16 = 16 bit address SR = status register
a32 = 32 bit address 

33i : ::::':l::*.;l:"

Figure A.f 680m addreseing modee



4.2 Condition codes

There are three instructions (Bcc, DBcc, and Scc) which use a set ofconditional tests. The tests are given tone/two charactert mnemonics andthe ful1 instruction mnemonic conslsts of the above names with tcct
replaced by the test mnemonic (e.g., BHI, BF, DBEQ, SNE, and so on).
Each test produces a true or false result depending 

'on 
ttu state ofgiven condition flags in the 68000 CCR register.

-rn the table below, the alternative mnemonics are given in parenthesisafter the sEandard mnemonic.

Hnenonic Test Interpretation

T
F
HI
ß
cc
CS
l{B
Ea
vc
vs
PL
Ifi
GE
LT
CT
t,E

(Hs)
(Lo)

I
0
not(C).not(Z)
C+Z
not(C)
c
not(Z)
z
not(V)
v
not(l{)
N

not(l{ xor V)
NxorV
not(Z+(l{ xor V))
Z+(l{ xor V)

true (always)
false (alvays)
higher (unsigned)
less than or sane (unsigned)
carry clear (unsigned)
carry set (unsigned)
not equal
equal
overflov clear
overflov set
plus
ninus
greater than or equal (signed)
less than (signed)
greater than
less than or equal

4.3 68ü)0 instruction set summary

rn Fig.A.2 (below) the instruction set of the 69000 Mpu is given inalphabetic order. The effect of each instruction on the ccR flags issupplied, together r+ith an indicatlon of whether or not the instructioni-s privileged (i.e., can only be executed while the 6g000 is insupervisor mode). within the condition code 1ist, the following key is
used:

flag is affected
flag is undefined
flag is unaffected
flag is reset to zero
flag is set to one

x:
u:
0:
1:
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The prlvileged instruction column (P) uses the followlng key:

n : not a privileged instruction
y a privileged instruction

: privileged under certain conditions

If a '?t does appear in the rpr column, reference should be made to
Chap.2 ln order to determine which special cases can occur.

XNZVC
ABCD
ADD

Add decimal with extend
Add
(!/hen destination is rAnr)
Add quick
Add wi,th extend
Logical AND

Arithrnetic shift left
Arithmelic shift right
Branch conditionally
Bit test and change
Bit t.est and clear
Branch always
Bit test and set
Branch to subroutine
Bit test
Check reg. against bounds
Clear operand
Compare
Compare memory
Dec. and branch cond.
Decrement and branch always
Signed divide
Unsigned divide
Exclusive OR

Exchange registers
Sign extend
Jump
Jump to subroutine
Load effective address
Llnk stack
Logical shift left
Logical shift right
Move
(When dest. is rAnt)
(When dest. is ?CCR')

(l^/hen src. is tSR t )
(When dest. is tSRt)
(h/hen rUSPr used)
Move multiple registers

xuxux
xxxxx

xx
xx

n
n
D

n
n
?

n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
?

n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n

v
v
n

ADDQ

ADDX

AND

ASL
ASR

Bcc
BCHG

BCLR
BRA

BSET
BSR
BTST
CHK

CLR
CMP

CMPM

DBcc
DBRA

DIVS
DIVU
EOR

EXG

EXT
JMP
JSR
LEA
L]NK
LSL
LSR
MOVE

xxx
xxx
x00
xxx
xxx

--x--
-xuuu
-0100
-xxxx
-xxxx

xx0
xx0
x00

xxx0x
xxx0x
-xx00

XX
xx
-x

-x
-x
-x

-xx00

xxxxx

xxxxx

MOVEM



XNZVC
MOVEP Move peripheral dara
MOVEQ Move quick
MULS Signed mulriply
MULU Unslgned multiply
NBCD Negate decimal with extend
NEG Negate
NEGX Negate with extend
NOP No operation
NOT Oners complement
0R Logical 0R
PEA Push effecti,ve address
RESET Reset external devices
ROL Rorare lefr
RoR RoLare right
ROXL Rotate left through extend
ROXR Rotate right through extend
RTE Return from exception
RTR Return and restore CCR
RTS Return from subroutine
SBCD Subtract decimal with extend
Scc Set conditional
STOP Stop
SUB Subtract

(hlhen destinaLion is tAn|)
SUBQ Subrract quick
SUBX Subtract r+ith extend
SWAP Swap data register halves
TAS Test and set bit 7
TRAP Trap
TRAPV Trap on overflow
TST Test
UNLK Unlink

n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
?

n
v
n
n
n
n

v
n
n
n
n
v
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n

Figure A.2 68mO instruction set summary

-xx00
-xx00
-xx00
xuxux
XXXXX
xxxxx

-xx00
-xx00

-xx0x
-xx0x
xxx0x
xxx0x
xxxxx
xxxxx

xuxux

xxxxx
xxxxx

xxxxx
xxxxx
-xxO0
-xx00

-xx00



Appendix B - QL SYSTEM CALL
SUMMARY

Given here is a list 9f all the QDOS system rTRAp#nl cal1s, andrvecrored'- utirity ca11s, describei in cui.ir in chapiers 4 ,o z. Ti,"trap code for trap ca11s #1 to #3 are passed in register inör. fn..u 
"."a number of other ca11s and utilitieÄ availabre iti.r, 

"."-oi use when,for.example, '/ritlng devi,ce drivers for external r/o lon extensioncards). These have not been previously discussed ä"0 ä.. not listedbelow, as they are outside the scäpe of this text.

TRAP #1
MACHINE RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

DESCRIPTION

MT. INF
MT.CJOB
MT.J]NF
MT.RJOB
MT.FRJOB
}4T.FREE
MT.TRAPV
}fI. SUSJB
MT.RELJB
MT. ACTIV
MT.PRIOR
MT.ALRES
I"IT.RERES

MT.DMODE
MT. IPCOM
MT.BAUD
MT.RCLCK
MT. SCLCK
MT.ACLCK
MT.ALCHP
MT.RECHP

0
1

2

4
5
6

B

9
A

B

E

F
10
i1
t2
13
I4
l5
18
l9

0
I
2

4
5
6
7

8
9

10
11
I4
15
16
L7
18
19
20
2I
24
25

Get system information
Create a job in TpA
Get job informatlon
Remove inactive job from TpA
Force remove job(s) from TpA
Length of largest space in TpA
Set. job trap vector pointer
Suspend a job
Release a job & re-schedule
Activate a job
Change job priori.ry
Allocate resident procedure area
Release resident procedure area
Set/read display mode
IPC command (kbd row scan, sound)
Set baud rate
Read real-time clock
Set real-time clock
Adjust real-time clock
Allocate common heaD area
Release common heap area
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TRAP #2
INPUT/OUTPUT ALLOCATION

MNEMON]C CODE
(hex. )

CODE
(den. )

DESCRIPTION

IO.OPEN
IO. CLOSE
IO.FORMT
IO.DELET

I
2
3
4

1

2
3
4

Open a channel
Close a channel
Format a sectored medium
Delete a file

TRAP #3
INPUT/OUTPUT OPERATIONS

MNEMONIC CODE

(hex. )
CODE

(den. )
DESCR]PTlON

IO.PEND
IO. FBYTE
IO. FLINE
IO. FSTRG
]0. EDLTN
IO. SBYTE
IO. SSTRG
IO. EXTOP
sD. PXENQ

SD.CHENQ

SD. BORDR

SD.WDEF
SD.CURE
SD.CURS
SD. POS

SD.TAB
SD.NL
SD. PCOL

SD.NCOL
SD. PROI,rr

SD.NROL'
SD. PIXP
SD. SCROL

SD.SCRTP
SD.SCRBT
SD. PAN

SD. PANLN
SD.PANRT
SD.CLEAR
SD.CLRTP
SD.CLRBT
SD. CLRLN

0
1

2
3
4
5
7

9
A

B

C

D

E

F
10
11
I2
13
14
15
16
L7
18
19
1A
1B
1E
1F
20
2I
22
23

0
1

2
3
4
5
7

9
10

1l

I2
13
t4
15
16
17
18
t9
20
2I
22
23
24
25
26
27
30
31
32
33
34
35

Check for pending input
Fetch a byte
Fetch a line (terminator LF)
Fetch a string of bytes
Edit a line (console only)
Send a byte
Send a stri-ng of bytes
Ca11 an extended operation
Return window size & cursor
position in pixel coords.
Return window size & cursor
posltion in character coords.
Set border rvidth & colour
Define window
Enable cursor
Suppress cursor I
Move cursor absolute (char.)
Tabulate
Newline
Cursor back
Cursor forward
Cursor up
Cursor down
Move cursor absolute (pixe1)
Scro11 entire window
Scro11 top of window
Scrol1 bottom of window
Pan entire window
Pan cursor line
Pan RHS of cursor line
Clear entire window
Clear top of window
Clear bottom of vindow
Clear cursor line



SD.CLRRT
SD.FONT
SD.RECOL
SD. SETPA
SD.SETST
SD. SETIN
SD.SETFL
SD. SETUL
SD. SETMD
SD. SETSZ
SD. FILL
SD.POINT
SD. LINE
SD. ARC

SD.ELIPS
SD. SCALE
SD.FLOOD
SD.GCUR
FS.CHECK
FS. FLUSH
FS . POSAB
FS. POSRE
FS.MDINF
FS . HEADS
FS.HEADR
FS.LOAD
FS . SAVE

24
25
26
27
28
29
2A
2B
2C
2D
2E
30
3l
32
33
34
35
36
40
4I
42
.tJ
45
46
47
48
49

36
37
38
39
40
4I
42
qJ

44
45
46
48
49
50
51
52
53
s4
64
65
66
67
69
70
7L
72
73

Clear RHS of cursor line
Set/reset character font
Re-colour a window
Sel paper colour
Set strip colour
Sec ink colour
Set/reset flash
Set/reset underscore
Set writlng/plotting mode
Set character size
Fil1 rectangle
Plot a point
Plot a line
Plot an arc
Plot an ellipse
Set scale
Set/reset area flood
Set graphic cursor posltion
Check pending file operations
Flush file buffers
Set file pointer absolute
Set file pointer relative
Get medium information
Set file header
Read file header
Load a file
Save a fi-le

VECTORED
UTILITY ROUTINES

MNEMONIC VECTOR
(hex. )

VECTOR
(den. )

DESCRIPTION

UT.hIINDI^/
UT.CON
UT.SCR
UT.ERRO
UT.ERR
UT.MINT

UT.MTEXT
IIT.CSTR
CN.DATE
CN. DAY
CN.FTOD
CN. ITOD
CN. ITOBB
CN.IT0BITI
CN. ITOBL
CN.ITOHB

c4
c6
c8
CA

cc
CE

DO

E6
EC

EE
FO

F2
F4
F6
F8
FA

196
198
200
202
204
206

208
230
236
238
240
242
244
246
248
250

Set window using name
Set up console window
Set up screen window
hlrite error message to channel 0
hlrite error message to channel n
Convert integer to ASCII
and write 1t to channel n.
Send message to channel n
Compare two strings
Get date and time
Get day of week
Convert floating point to ASCII
Convert integer to ASCII
Convert byte to ASCII
Convert word to ASCII
Convert long-word to ASCII
Convert byte to hex. ASCII

i.\-



CN. ITOHW

CN. ITOHL
CN. DTOF
CN. DTOI
CN. BTOIB
CN. BTOIW
CN . BTOIL
CN. HTOIB
CN. HTOIW
CN. HTOIL
RI. EXEC
RI. EXECB

The four Microdrive support
Chapter 3 are not included
this book. They would normally
writing, and verification.

Convert word to hex. ASCII
Convert long-word co hex. ASCII
Convert ASCII to floating point
Convert ASCII to integer
Convert ASCII to byte
Convert ASCII to word
Convert ASCII to long-word
Convert hex. ASCII to byte
Convert hex. ASCII to word
Convert hex. ASCII to long-word
Execute single arithmetic op.
Execute list of arithmetic ops.

utilities mentioned at the end of
here, as they are outside the scope of
be used for direct sector reading,

FC

FE
100
r02
104
106
108
10A
10c
10E
11C
11E

252
254
256
258
260
262
264
266
268
270
284
286



Appendix C -'QDOS' SYSTEM
ERROR CODES

The QDOs system recognises 2l standard error conditions. These error
conditions may occur (and be reporced) ei.ther from i./ithin a superBAsrc
program or an assembly language program. In the latter case the error
code is returned in register tDot, as shown in Chapters 4 to 7 of part 2
(QL System Procedures). All error codes are rlong wordst (i.u., 32
bits). The system errors are:

MNEMONIC VALUE DESCRIPT]ON

ERR . NC

ERR.NJ
ERR.OM
ERR.OR
ERR. BO

ERR.NO
ERR. NF

ERR . EX

ERR. IU
ERR. EF
ERR . DF
ERR. BN

ERR.TE
ERR. FF
ERR. BP
ERR. FE
ERR. XP
ERR.OV
ERR.NI
ERR. RO

ERR.BL

-1
-2

a

-4
-5
-6
-7

-8
-9

-10
-11
-r2
-13
-r4
-15
-16
-t7
-18
-19
-20
-2t

Operation not complete
Not a valid job
Out of memory
Out of range
Buffer overflow
Channel not open
Fi1e, device, variable or
procedure not found
File already exists
File (or device) in use
End of file
Drive full
Bad devj-ce or procedure name
Transmission error
FormaE failed
Bad parameter
File error
Expression error
Arithmetic overflow
Not implemented (yet)
Read only
Bad line syntax (SuperBASIC)

Note that all the error code values
structure enables standard error codes
pointers to specific device-driver
passed as (pointer.to.message - $8000).

are small negative integers. This
to be dj-stinguished clearly from
error messages, as the latter are
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Appendix D - EDITOR/
ASSEMBLER QUICK
REFERENCE GUIDE

The editor and assembler packages are discussed in Chapters 13 and L4.
Given here are quick reference guides for their use.

EDITOR REFERENCE GUIDE

a) Top level commands:

^E - Execute extended command:

- D - Delete block (marker to cursor inclusive)
- F - Find text string
- I - Include ei<ternal file (at cursor)
- M - Move to line absolute

^F - Finish - return to SupeTBASIC
^H - Give help on cursor control and deletion commands
"L - Load a file in from Microdrive
^M - Set current cursor line as marker line
^S - Save editor buffer on to Microdrive

b) Cursor conLrol commands:

ALTMODE

up
down
left
right

page
page
word
word

line
line

character
character

start of text
end of text

start of line
end of line

c) Text deletion commands:

up/down
left
right

d elete
delete
delete

current line
char/gap left
cursor char/gap



a)

b)

ASSEMBLER/LOCATOR REFERENCE GUIDEI

Comments:

Must be preceded by a semi-colon (; )

Labels:

Must be followed by a colon (: )

:

/
I

1

I
I

c) Directives:

i) *EJECT

ii) *HEADING

iii) *LIST (onloff)
iu) *NLTMBER (onloff)
v) *INCLUDE (file)

d) Pseudo-operators:

i) EQU (=)
ii ) QRY

iii) ORG

iu) ALIGN
v) COND (expr)

ELSE
ENDC

e) Expression operators:

+ add
- subtract
* multiply
/ divide

Force a nei,r' page
Create new heading and new page
Swltch lisling fl1e onloff
Switch line numbers on/of.f
Include external source file

Static equate
Dynamic equate
Set program counter
Align to word boundary
Conditional assembly

SHR

SHL
OR

AND

NOT

shifc right
shlft left
logical rorr
logical rand I

onests complement



INDEX
Activation, ofjobs, 51
Addressing modes ßee Processor)
Arithmetic stack, 189, 193
Assembler:

alternative mnemonics, 254
arguments,245
comments, 246
conditional assembly, 251
data defrnition, 250
directives, 252

EJECT,253
HEADING,253
LIST, 253
NUMBER,253
INCLUDE,254

error reporting,254
expressions, 248
labels,245,247
line syntax, 245
numbers, 248
operation,244
operators, 245

pseudo:
ALIGN,255
coND,251
DEFB,25O
DEFL,25O
DEFS,250,25t
DEFW,250
ELSE, 251
END,246
ENDC,251
EQU,246
oRG,251
qP"Y,247

origin setting, 251
symbols, 246

Boot frle, 214,228
Bootstrapping, 48

CALL,180
Channel:

definition block, 84
lD,4,84
memory area,47
screen, 85
SuperBASIC, 188

Colour, 87
Condition codes (see Processor)

Device names, 77

Editor
curgor movement, 238
EXECUTE commands

delete block, 241
find string, 241
include file,242
move to line,242

help, obtaining of, 238
modes, 237
text:

deleting, 240
loading,242
entering, 238
saving, 24t|

windows, 236
Exception processing:

causes of, 11
privilege violation, 7

EXEC, 181
Executable programs, 196-203,

204-2t3

Floating-point routines, 17 7-L7 g

Heap, memory atea,47

Inactivation, ofjobs, 51
Interrupts, 9
I/O procedures, simplifred, 149-176

LBYTES, 181

Memory map:
screen, 204
qL,44

Mnemonics, alternative, 1G
Multi-tasking, 51

Name tableÄists (see SupeTBASIC)

Parameter passing (see SupeTBASIC)
PEEK,181
POKE, 182
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Processor, 68000:
addressing modes, 13
condition codes, 15

flag handling, 16
description, 7, 12

. instructions, 17-42
operands of, 15

memory, 10
mnemonics, alternative, 16
registers, 7
supervisor mode, Z, 10
user mode, 7, 10

QDOS,44
bootstrap, 48
file slave area, 48
I/O allocation traps, ZZ-82
I/O operation traps, 83-148
multi-tasking, 51
redirectable IIO, TT
resource management traps, 51_26
routines, 48
scheduling, 52
tables/variables, 46, 47

Resident procedure area, 46
RESPR,182

SBYTES,183
sExEc,183
Stack pointer:

supervisor (SSP), z
user (USP), 7

Status register:
description, 9
mode bit, Z

SupeTBASIC:
ari_thmetic stack, 1g9, l98
buffer area, 184
channel table, 1gg
linking into, 180
machine code procedures, 1g9

examples, 21 5_224, 229_294
obtaining arguments, 192
returning function values, 192
returning parameter values. l9B
returning strings, 198

memory arca,47
name list, 186
name table, 184

new entries, 190
program area, 194
TRAP #4,193
utilities, 49, L49
variable value area, 1gZ
work area table, lg4

Supervisor mode, Z. 10
Suspension, ofjobs, 51

Timeouts, 52, 88
Transient program area, 46
TRAP #O,49
TRAP #7,57
TRAP #2,77
TRAP #3,83
TRAP #4,\93

User mode, Z, 10

I

[*
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The McGraw-Hill QL Editor/Assembler is
available on Microdrive cartridge.

It is a full professional-guality assembler
desigmed specifically for the QL, and

intended for the serious Assembly
Langnrage progrrammer working with

this machine.

A summary of fiurctions is given in
Appendix D of this book.

The QL Editor/Assembler should be available
where you bought this book, or from good

software stockists.

A Microdrive cartridge containing the progrram
listings plus the assembled object code for all

the progrrams in this book is available also.

Write, post-free, for details to

\'/ lEtctErrJE : n I I tfirjl z ofi tliffiUJ! ;t
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